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Abstract 
 
This study examined teachers’ perception on the relationship between value education 
and New Senior Secondary Liberal Studies from three dimensions, which are their 
learning experiences, teaching experiences as well as personal belief. From the 
evaluation of achieving curriculum aim to teaching process, the comparatively green 
in-service Liberal Studies teacher shared thoughts and insights by reflecting on their 
journey on value and value education.  
 
The findings suggested that although consensus was not found, the teachers, 
indicating the possible melodies for value education in Liberal Studies, in fact shared 
similar elements. Agreeing on time-constraint that value education must face, culture 
of “exam-oriented” in Hong Kong is newly proposed to be a tool to enhance value 
education in Liberal Studies. At the same time, the significant role of a teacher in 
value education is reminded through out the study, emphasizing on the pervasion in 
interactions between teachers and students. Diverse views in teaching styles although 
was found, they identified “Value clarification” all through the voyage of value, value 
education and Liberal Studies, and having absolute faith in developing students’ 
positive values in spite of the discussed difficulties in this study which revealing the 
current situation in Hong Kong.   
 
Implications in the last part of this study recommended possible directions for further 
study in relevant fields in education, it is hoping that this study can be served as 
enrichment to realize value education in Liberal Studies. 
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Chapter 1 Introduction 
 
1.1 Background and aims of research 
 
Among the core subjects in the New Senior Secondary (NSS) curriculum, Liberal 
Studies (LS) has long been one of the popular topics to be discussed in Hong Kong 
from its curriculum to implementation in classrooms. Although Liberal Studies is 
introduced in year 1988 as new school subject for addressing political and social 
issues in the local context (Morris & Chan, 1997), the expectations of it in cultivating 
students’ positive values, increasing social awareness, developing students’ critical 
thinking and other abilities (Education and Manpower Bureau, 2004) are still under 
review after it has become the core subject. 
 
Positive values, in specific “The development of positive values and attitudes is an 
important goal of Liberal Studies” (CDC & HKEAA, 2007, p. 5) is explicitly stated in 
the part of nature of Liberal Studies, and “to help students develop positive values and 
attitude towards life, so that they can become informed and responsible citizens of 
society, the country and the world” (CDC & HKEAA, 2007, p.5) is also highlighted 
as one of the curriculum aims included in the curriculum and assessment guide. And 
in each part of guidelines of the six modules, “related values and attitudes” are 
presented, suggesting which teachers are supposed to help students develop. 
 
The role of teacher in students’ values development was essential, and it is believed 
that teachers among all goals, they can help students to realize what they value and 
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how they can act upon them (Kim-Suh & Traiger, 1999). There are scholars in the 
education field also put great effort in promoting values in schools, attempt to 
integrate the best approaches for values education, for instance gathering 20 methods 
of modeling, 30 methods of facilitating and 35 methods for values inculcating in one 
single published item (Kirschenbaum, 1995). 
 
The importance of both value education and teacher’s role is undoubtedly obvious, 
but studies revealing the perceptions of in-service Liberal Studies towards value 
education and NSSLS are very limited to be found, hence no significant conclusions 
are made regarding elements of value education in Liberal Studies.  
 
Therefore, this research aims to provide comprehensive views and opinions from in-
service Liberal Studies teachers, evaluating the current situation for achieving the aim 
of developing students’ positive values, and gathering insights for Liberal Studies and 
value education. Ideas and thoughts collected from the in-service Liberal Studies 
teachers would be analyzed, their shared views and distinct sharing will serve as a 
concrete evidence for viewing value education and Liberal Studies in different 
dimensions. Different from other presented literatures and research, participants are 
all majoring in Liberal Studies before they became a Liberal Studies teacher, 
providing a most solid and valid ground in terms of relevance for this research topic. 
 
1.2 Research questions 
 
For enhancing the collection of data for this research, two research questions are set 
for this small-scale qualitative research, addressing 
  3 
 
1. What are the perceived elements of value education in New Senior Secondary 
(NSS) Liberal Studies (LS) from teachers’ point of view? 
2. How is value education related to New Senior Secondary (NSS) Liberal 
Studies (LS)? 
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Chapter 2 Literature Review 
 
2.1 Definitions of Values 
 
While values are defined as “your ideas about what is right and wrong, or what is 
important in life” in Longman Dictionary and “The regard that something is held 
to deserve; the importance, worth, or usefulness of something” in Oxford Dictionary, 
there are many other definitions of value in different aspects.  
 
In the aspect of sociology, values are defined as “plans, blueprints, generalized ends 
that guided behaviour toward uniformity in what were otherwise diverse, often highly 
dissimilar situations.” (Heffron, 1997, p. 11) They are also be perceived as “a 
standard that guides and determines action, attitude toward objects and situations, 
ideology, presentations of self to others, evaluations, judgments, justifications, 
comparisons of self with others, and attempts to influence others” (Rokeach, 1973, p. 
25). In short, values give us reasons for our actions (Dunlop, 1996), serving as a belief. 
 
In the aspect of anthropology, values are rather “a conception, explicit or implicit 
distinctive of an individual or characteristic of a group, of the desirable which 
influences the selection from available means and ends of action” (Kluckhohn, 1951, 
p. 395), or “emotional commitments and ideas about worth” (Fraenkel, 1977, p. 11) 
which shows the selective actions and preferences. 
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For the field of psychology, values are perceived to have close linkage with 
personality. Values are “chosen from alternatives, and is acted upon, and enhances 
creative integration and development of human personality” (Halls, 1973, p. 50), as 
they “are the main elements of individual’s cognitive construction” (Güngör, Ekşi & 
Aricak, 2012, p. 1283). 
 
Other interpretations to view value as result of interactions (Dewey, 1939), or values 
as “beliefs, attitudes or feelings that an individual is proud of, is willing to publicly 
affirm, has been chosen thoughtfully from alternatives without persuasion, and is 
acted on repeatedly” (Raths, Harmin & Simon, 1966, p. 28). More recent time ones, 
values are also defined in general not only as criteria for preference, but also choice 
and judgment (Au, 1994). It can also be viewed as “attractors or repellors of our 
behavior” which “enable us to judge whether that action was right or wrong, good or 
bad, appropriate or inappropriate” (Jemmer, 2006, p. 17). 
 
2.2 Neutrality of Values 
 
Apart from the numerous researches and literatures on the concepts of values, the 
neutrality of values also circulated numbers of discussions. 
 
Neutral, which holds the definition of “Not supporting or helping either side in 
a conflict, disagreement, etc.; impartial” or “Having no strongly marked or positive 
characteristics or features” in the Oxford Dictionary, even “not supporting any of the 
people or groups involved in an argument or disagreement” from Longman 
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Dictionary is not found obvious linkage with values as ideas. But it is more often to 
be expressed in the term of “Value-Neutrality” in aspects of education and sociology. 
 
In education field, neutrality is discussed in two ways in related to values. For 
educational researches, “Value-Neutrality” itself is a value or not is already debatable 
(Walsh, 1999). While some suggested that people might be misled as researches are 
presented as value-free (MacDonald, 1993), researches are never value-free no matter 
how well they are designed (Boyd, 2000). As “The facts never speak for themselves” 
(Eisner, 1992, p. 14), it is indicating that researchers can only try their best to 
eliminate bias, and one of the possible approaches could be a reflexive approach 
proposed by Greenbank (2002) so that researchers can start to realize how their values 
influence the researches. 
 
For educational institutions and teachers, “Value-Neutrality” is also being explored. 
As genuinely educational approach is more desirable than reliant on authority 
structures (Brown, 1975), procedural neutrality in discussing values is raised in order 
to provide students space to think without over-involvement and interruptions by 
adults (Ashton & Watson, 1998). Although some teachers believed and preferred to 
adopt a more neutral or balanced approach in teaching controversial issues, they 
found it difficult and challenging to implement in real classrooms context (Cotton, 
2006). Not only for teachers, the concept of “Value-Neutrality” is criticized to be a 
deceptive allurement, which “suggests that higher education can avoid making 
philosophic choices”, but in reality “those choices are impossible to avoid, even if 
different institutions may wish to make them in different ways” (Balch, 2006, p. 4).  
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In sociology, some believed that researchers should try their best to strive for 
objectivity (Weber, 1949), which we also called it “Value-Neutrality”, supporting by 
later sayings that “taking a position that is balanced or neutral with respect to a 
spectrum of values” (Douglas, 2004, p. 460).  
If values need to be put under objective (value-free) or subjective (value-laden) 
(Davis, 2013), it will be easier to be understood to be inter-subjective, “a degree of 
consensus may be arrived at concerning those forms of life” (Aspin, 2007, p. 35) 
among people. 
2.3 Critical Thinking as values or skills 
Critical thinking, being described as “involving the ability to explore a problem, 
question, or situation; integrate all the available information about it; arrive a solution 
or hypothesis; and justify one’s position.” (Warnick & Edward, 1994, p. 11) provided 
a comprehensive definition.  
Although the linkage between critical thinking and values was in doubts to be shown 
in the long-existed model by Anderson, Krathwohl and Bloom (which includes 
knowledge, comprehension, inference, application, analysis, synthesis and evaluation) 
(2001) or other literatures, critical thinking is viewed as values in one of the 
classification systems of values for instructional planning suggested by Nelson and 
Michaelis (1980). They pointed out that critical thinking is included together with 
thoughtful skepticism and rationality, under the kind of values named procedural 
values, tended to be more analytical in nature comparing to other two kinds of values, 
which are behavioral values and substantive values (Nelson & Michaelis, 1980). 
Critical thinking is also explained and interpreted as skills in multiple ways. It is “the 
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use of those cognitive skills or strategies that increase the probability of a positive 
outcome” and “the kind of thinking involved in problem solving, formulating 
inferences, calculating likelihoods, and making decisions when the thinker is using 
skills that are thoughtful and effective for the particular context and type of thinking 
task.” (Halpern, 1996, p. 4) defined by the educator and this idea echoed with the 
saying that during the process of critical thinking, problem solving is indoctrinated 
because it is used as a skill when a happening is perceived as problematic, at the same 
time in need of solutions (Angelo, 1971). To be better understood that critical 
thinking as skill, Ennis (1962) listed as follow, 
1. Grasp the meaning of a statement,  
2. Judging the ambiguity in the line of reasoning,  
3. Judging the degree of contradiction of statements,  
4. Judging if the conclusion follows necessarily,  
5. Judging if the statement is specific,  
6. Judging if a statement is applying a particular principle,  
7. Judging if the statement about an observation is reliable,  
8. Judging if an inductive conclusion made is reasonable,  
9. Judging if a particular problem is acknowledged,  
10. Judging if something is an assumption,  
11. Judging if the definition is adequate,  
  9 
12. Judging if a statement made by an assumed authority is accepted. 
Above concepts help illustrating critical thinking as skills in a detailed and concrete 
way. In general, critical thinking can be considered as skills and values (Ho, 2013). 
2.4 Values orientation in Liberal Studies curriculum 
Values can be defined as value orientations, as “generalized and organized 
conceptions influencing behavior, of nature, of man's place in it, of man's relation to 
man, and of the desirable and non-desirable as they may relate to man-environment 
and inter-human relations” (Kluckhohn, 1951, p. 411), guiding concrete choices to 
guide concrete behavior (Kluckhohn & Strodbeck, 1961). Value orientations are also 
“believed to influence learning in school” (Fries, Schmid & Hofer, 2007, p. 201).  
Reviewing the education system in Hong Kong, being commented as “highly 
selective and competitive” (Poon & Wong, 2008, p. 35), focusing on memorizing 
details and “students are required to reproduce verbatim what is taught rather 
than to analyze and reconstruct what is taught” (Poon & Wong, 2008, p. 36).  
Then in the new curriculum reform, the subject Liberal Studies was introduced as one 
of the four core subjects, aiming to liberate student’s minds, developing critical 
thinking capacities as well as problem-solving capacities, broadening students’ 
horizon by discussing wide range of contemporary social issues (Curriculum 
Development Council, 2000). In year 2001, “to learn through cultivating positive 
values, attitudes and a commitment to life-long learning; and through developing 
generic skills to acquire, construct and communicate knowledge’’ is stated clearly in 
the official document for new school curriculum (Curriculum Development Council, 
2001, p. 5), reinforced the enhancement of whole-person development of students.  
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The official document of the subject Liberal Studies, presenting both “to help students 
appreciate and respect diversity in cultures and views in a pluralistic society and 
handle conflicting values“ and “to help students develop positive values and attitude 
towards life, so that they can become informed and responsible citizens of society, the 
country and the world.” (CDC & HKEAA, 2007, p. 5) in the curriculum and 
assessment guide, has always been regarded as the essential reference for Liberal 
Studies teacher. It serves as a framework at the programmatic level for teachers and 
schools to follow (Deng, 2009). Deng (2009), apart from mentioning the three-levels 
of curriculum making which are institutional curriculum, programmatic curriculum 
and classroom curriculum (Doyle, 1992), he highlights the part of related values and 
attitudes is specifically included in each module in the curriculum and assessment 
guide, which teachers should help students to develop.  
At the same time, although Liberal Studies aims at developing different kinds of 
qualities “rather than as a corpus of facts, concepts, and skills for transmission”, 
having a “stark contrast” with other subjects in Hong Kong (Deng, 2009, p. 590), it is 
also in doubts that the public examination is limiting teachers in cultivating students’ 
values as they are nearly impossible to be measured through examination (Deng, 
2009). 
2.5 Elements of value education 
Values education in the past has been associated with religious education and moral 
education (Beck, 1971), or regarding four problems, which are social problems, 
interpersonal problems, personal problems and environmental problems (Hepworth, 
1979). It is not rare to discover that values education is believed to have an inevitable 
connection with the social aspect, “concerned with the promotion of values – moral, 
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social, political, aesthetic – as vital elements in programmes of education for future 
life; as well as economic agency and personal growth this also includes the values of 
the democratic form of life and for the development of autonomous individuals in 
society – a process that will necessarily last throughout an individual’s lifespan” 
(Aspin, 2007, p. 30). Moreover, if an individual is exposed to values education, it is 
expected that one’s can develop judgment for social responsibility and lead to 
evaluation of one’s decisions and actions (Stephenson, Ling, Burman & Cooper, 
1998).  In addition, the importance of values education is stressed in the modern 
world with over-whelming information, as the need of values education for an 
individual is viewed to be a way to prevent social problems, which may affect the 
social order (Tillman, 2000).  
According to Aspin (2007), values education seems “to include a number of different 
elements – the social, political, economic and technical inter alia – but, above and 
beyond all these, to be primarily moral in character” (p. 32). He also pointed out one 
of the aims of values education is seeking to produce the underlying principles of a set 
of rules in an individual, applying them in an intelligent way, and to develop 
disposition (Aspin, 1975). 
Although there are vast amount of literatures defining different elements, as well as 
the scope of values education, consensus is never been reached. Some consider that 
values education takes part in whenever activities teachers engage (Lau, 1996), 
echoing with the idea that school is a value-oriented institution (Frazier, 1980). Along 
with this major idea of values education, most educators would agree that certain 
kinds of values and attitudes are embedded in both the formal and hidden curriculum 
(Ryan, 2002). 
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Taylor (2000) had suggested a comparatively wide scope for the term values 
education, which may not only focus on moral education or character education, it 
includes “spiritual, moral, social and cultural education; personal and social education; 
religious education; multicultural/antiracist education; cross-curricular themes, 
especially citizenship, environment and health; pastoral care; school ethos; extra-
curricular activities; wider community links; collective worship/assembly; and the life 
of the school as a learning community” (p. 153). It provides a general picture of 
elements that values education can consist.  
2.6 Teaching approaches of value education 
To realize the aims of value education, a large range of teaching approaches of value 
education has been investigated and studied. To categorize, they could be regard 
namely value inculcation, moral development, value analysis, value clarification and 
action learning (Superka, Ahrens & Hedstrom, 1976). These different “typology” are 
explained as follow (Superka, Ahrens, Hedstrom, Ford & Johnson, 1976, p. 18)), 
1. Value inculcation 
Purposes: 
To instill and internalize certain values in students, and that the values of 
students would be changed to be more nearly reflect certain desired values. 
Example(s) of methods: 
Providing biased or incomplete data, role-playing, games and simulations, 
modeling, positive and negative reinforcement, discovery learning 
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2. Moral development 
Purposes: 
To help students in developing more complex moral reasoning patterns based 
on a higher set of values, and to urge them to discuss reasons behind their 
positions and value choices, aiming to go beyond sharing with others, to foster 
change in their stages of reasoning. 
Example(s) of methods: 
Moral dilemma episodes along with relatively structured and argumentative 
small-group discussion 
3. Value analysis 
Purposes: 
To help students to decide value issues and questions by using logical thinking 
and scientific investigation. Also helping students to use rational and 
analytical processes in order to interrelate and conceptualize their values. 
Example(s) of methods: 
Research, debate, structured rational discussion that demands application of 
demands and evidence 
4. Value clarification 
Purposes: 
To help students to be aware of and identify their own values and also those of 
others, at the same time to help students to talk and share honestly and openly 
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with others about their values, and to help them using both emotional 
awareness and rational thinking in examining their personal values, feelings 
and behavior patterns. 
Example(s) of methods: 
Out-of-class activities, real or contrived value-laden situations, small group 
discussion, in-depth self-analysis exercises 
5. Action learning 
Purposes: 
Apart from the purposes listed in the part of value analysis and value 
clarification, it aims to provide students with chances for both personal and 
social action based on their values, and to encourage them to view themselves 
as personal-social interactive beings as well as one of the members of a 
community or social system. 
Example(s) of methods: 
Those listed in the part of value analysis and value clarification, action 
projects both within the school and community, skill practice in interpersonal 
relations and group organizing 
Among the above approaches, Kohlberg’s six-stages of “Moral Development” (Level 
1: Obedience and punishment orientation, self-interest orientation, Level 2: 
Interpersonal accord and conformity, authority and social-order maintaining 
orientation, Level 3: Social contract orientation and universal ethical principles) 
(Kohlberg, 1975, p. 671) is particularly renowned in the typology of moral 
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development, and the three processes (Choosing, Prizing, Acting) suggested by Raths, 
Harmin and Simon (1978) also stand out to represent the typology of value 
clarification. 
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Chapter 3 Methodology 
 
The details of the design for this research will be reviewed and justified, including 
research method, data collection and data analysis.  
 
3.1 Research method 
 
Qualitative research method, in particularly semi-structured interview, is used in this 
study to explore and investigate the perceptions from teachers towards value 
education and Liberal Studies, as well as their relationship. It is both powerful and 
flexible to understand how people generate meaning of their experiences by capturing 
their ways and voices (Rabionet, 2009), and it is regarded as the well-suited method 
for exploring values, beliefs, attitudes and motives (Richardson, Dohrenwend & Klein, 
1965). Personal experiences of participants are involved and qualitative research 
method will allow me to record rich narrative description for later analysis, aiming to 
gather data based on their actual situations comprehensively (McMillan, 2012), which 
can hardly be analyzed by numerical data. Value, which is a rather vague and abstract 
concept to be discussed, can be better studied under qualitative research method.  
 
3.2 Data Collection 
 
This part is about data collection of this research, categorizing into the background of 
the interviewees and the steps of collecting data. 
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3.2.1 Participants 
 
As mentioned in the introduction, the background of the participants should be 
highlighted in this research.  
 
All the five interviewees who participated in the semi-structured interview are 
graduates from the degree program, Bachelor of Education (Liberal Studies) from the 
University of Hong Kong of the academic year 2013-2014. After completing the 4-
year degree program in Liberal Studies, they entered the education field and started 
their career in teaching.  
 
They are all currently teaching the subject Liberal Studies in different forms, and one 
of them is also teaching Life & Society in junior forms, which is regarded as a subject 
for students to acquire solid foundation knowledge for preparation in studying Liberal 
Studies in senior forms (CDC, 2010). The teaching experiences of every interviewee 
is less than a year, enabling a more reflective in nature of this study covering their 
own learning experiences on Liberal Studies in the past and the actual reality of 
teaching Liberal Studies at present, providing insights on value education and Liberal 
Studies from the most relevant point of view. 
 
3.2.2 Procedures 
 
Interviewees could choose the time and venue according to their will for the 
conduction of interviews, allowing them to express comfortably and freely (Amos 
Hatch, 2002) in order to enhance the quality of data. They also received the interview 
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questions a day before the date of interview conducted to guarantee a smooth flow 
during the process. As mentioned, semi-structured interview was adopted so that 
room was given for possible clarification needed during interviews on the 
understanding of questions (Mitchell & Jolly, 2012), and the reliability of this 
research could also be ensured as semi-structured interview could help interviewees to 
recall information, which involved memory (Smith, 1992), and its importance would 
be explained in later parts. Moreover, the qualitative approach of semi-structured 
interview got its basis in human conversations, and evoking the fullest responses from 
the interviewee (Qu & Dumay, 2011) that well-fitted this study on value education in 
Liberal Studies. 
 
The interview questions, referring to Appendix I, were categorized into three stages. 
In stage 1 (Perceptions of value education in Liberal Studies from teacher’s learning 
experiences), interviewees were being questioned on their personal learning 
experiences when they were undergoing the four-year degree program in Liberal 
Studies Education, with the identity of a student learning about the ways to teach 
Liberal Studies, as well as possible learning experiences on value education and its 
relationship with Liberal Studies. In stage 2 (Perceptions of value education in Liberal 
Studies from teacher’s teaching experiences), interviewees were being questioned on 
their current experiences as a Liberal Studies teacher in their present distinct situation, 
reflecting on their own learning and teaching of value education in/and Liberal 
Studies. And in stage 3 (Teacher’s personal belief of value education in Liberal 
Studies), interviewees were being questioned on their own beliefs and views towards 
value education and Liberal Studies, as well as their relationship. Interviewees were 
also being invited to comment on some sayings from researches on value education 
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and Liberal Studies in recent years. All the five interviewees undergone the questions 
listed, but the room for clarifications and follow-up questions were given. 
 
3.3 Data analysis 
 
The interviews were all conducted in mixed of Cantonese and English in April, 2015. 
The interview process was audio-taped, and turned into transcripts for further analyze 
and study. Coping with semi-structured interview, audio-recording was suggested to 
be above all the other methods (Kvale, 2007), and it also validated the completeness 
and accuracy of data obtained, at the same time reduced potential for interviewer error 
(Barriball & While, 1994). Detailed and completed transcripts could be referred to 
Appendix II. Quotations would be extracted from the transcripts when they are found 
relevant to the part of analysis in later part of this study. 
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Chapter 4 Findings and analysis 
 
Findings are presented in this chapter, according to the three distinct stages from 
teachers’ learning experiences to their teaching experiences and hence their personal 
belief in relevance to value education and Liberal Studies. 
 
4.1 Stage 1 – Perceptions of value education in Liberal Studies from      
       teacher’s learning experiences 
 
Relevant quotes would be included in this part for analyzing teacher’s perceptions 
regarding their learning experiences as a student studying for Bachelor of Education 
(Liberal Studies) at The University of Hong Kong. 
 
4.1.1 Nature of value and value education 
 
About the nature of value, teacher A stressed that value is a belief, and it would affect 
our perceptions toward an incident. Also teacher A added, 
 
“Sometimes I think that personal value might not be the same as universal 
value or social value.” 
 
Other than pointing out the different types of value by nature, teacher A related value 
with decision-making and behavior, 
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“…Value is influential to an individual’s behavior. And yes, then it would 
affect me on how to decide on one thing, the decision-making process and 
some actions are influenced by value…” 
 
Teacher E also shared the association of value with another relevant element of 
decision-making, 
 
“To me, value is a kind of choice towards certain arguments. There are 
arguments in different aspects, for instance religion and moral aspects, among 
the arguments, you need to have a choice as a responsible citizen. Your value 
will decide the side that your choice lies, in short, value is the choice between 
right and wrong.” 
 
Teacher E suggested value as choice, and value was about moral judgment to 
differentiate right or wrong. Echoed with teacher E, teacher C illustrated the 
happenings after the choice. He explained, 
 
“I think value is justification and explanation of own stance or point of view 
regarding a specific phenomenon or an incident…value in Liberal Studies is to 
help others to have a platform to discuss rationally on how the value is 
established and if there is any chance for reflection.” 
 
Apart from these views, teacher B showed a relatively positive view towards the 
nature of value in Liberal Studies, 
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“…An individual can show more care and concern for the society…can have a 
positive outlook towards ones’ own life, and positive impacts, I think this is a 
comparatively important value.” 
 
Similar to teacher C, teacher B highlighted the nature of value in Liberal Studies than 
the nature of value in general. All the teachers were being asked to comment on the 
sayings that most of the values included in Liberal Studies are socio-political in nature, 
teacher C and teacher E agreed. Teacher C explained, 
 
“I think the value we mentioned is socio-political in nature, because value is 
constructed, value of an individual is subject to change as they are in different 
social circles or social groups, because the culture they exposed to, or the 
political education is different, or even the political factors driving them is 
different, therefore I agree.”  
 
The view of teacher E aligned with teacher C, supporting the same stance by 
commenting, 
 
“…We all know that in the society, the forever most controversial argument 
would be socio-political by nature…it does not mean that many arguments are 
socio-political, but most of the obvious arguments, even in Liberal 
Studies…the curriculum design, and the facet…the proportion of socio-
political nature is comparatively large.” 
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But the other three teachers held the opposite view, explaining that there were 
different modules in the curriculum. Teacher B expressed, 
 
“I think it depends on the module…for personal growth and interpersonal 
development, the nature is not about socio-political, the main focus is about 
self-concept, how do you view yourself, how to communicate with others in 
different interpersonal relationships…some traditional values like filial piety 
is also included…and these are different from socio-political nature.” 
 
In addition to teacher B’s explanation with other modules as examples, teacher A said, 
 
“By nature I do not agree that the focus are being put in socio-political aspects, 
because there are six modules in Liberal Studies…maybe in next academic 
year we are talking about the module of Modern China, or the module of 
Globalization…or the values nurtured in Personal development is about 
bullying…” 
 
Then teacher D contributed by pointing out the possible misconception of Liberal 
Studies in relevance of the nature of its value, 
 
“…In fact, many people viewed Liberal Studies is equivalent to General 
Studies and current affairs respectively, so the values in Liberal Studies are 
usually being linked with political aspects or social aspect…but I don’t quite 
agree.” 
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Regarding the elements of value education, teacher A showed consistency in the 
response, 
 
“…It is about one’s thinking, for instance it is one’s belief…if you fail to 
connect to an individual or affect the individual’s thinking, then you could not 
nurture one’s value. Therefore I think communicate by heart with students is 
the most important element in value education.” 
 
Different from the element of value education from a teacher’s perspective like 
teacher A, teacher B showed the elements of value education in a general angle, 
 
“The elements would include respect and openness…you need to agree to 
disagree…to be accepting…” 
 
While teacher A and teacher B focused more on the requirement for value education, 
teacher C and teacher E shared a same melody of opposition on instilling values to 
students, teacher C expressed, 
 
“Value education must have autonomy. It cannot be brain-washing, and 
cannot… instill an individual a set of values, you need to allow students to be 
agree or disagree…and a space to reflect…if value is without a context, it 
becomes invalid when becoming a objective and rational discussion…there 
are two kinds…autonomy and contextualization.” 
 
Teacher E had supported this as he reinforced, 
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“The most important element of value education…is not about a set of pre-set 
values, but to help students to reflect…to develop their own way of 
thinking…values are relative…to define right, I think students should go 
through their logical thinking and be well-informed before they make a 
choice…” 
 
Both of them perceived reflectiveness, choice and autonomy of students as the 
essential elements of value education, emphasizing that value education is not a 
process of instilling values. 
 
4.1.2 Strategies learnt for teaching values 
 
Teachers were asked to recollect from their memories on the strategies they learnt for 
teaching values. Their perceptions could be divided into two main melodies, which 
was contextualization and probing respectively. Teacher A elaborated as follows, 
 
“…Just now I have mentioned to communicate by heart, and which would 
mean that experiences are needed, for instance I would make use of drama, 
conference, there must be roles for them to fit in…the activities would allow 
students to put them into somebody’s shoes, then it would be easier to teach 
about values, because it is more connected to them…” 
 
Teacher B showed similar perception towards the importance of a context for 
teaching values, but the contextualization was used in another way, 
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“…To watch a movie, or in the form of story-telling…I forgot the code, but 
the practice was to watch a movie, for example Matrix…through visual or 
visual presentation, to reflect on your values…then do evaluation…if you 
simply tell students about values, they would not be quick enough to absorb, 
and they need a context to develop…” 
 
Whereas they suggested the high relevance of context as strategy, the other three 
teachers found probing impressive for teaching values. Teacher E indicated, 
 
“…At the very beginning they started to ask, and judge by instinct…of course 
then we would present difference cases to students, and provided them views 
from different stake-holders…finally it is about one’s choice and 
reflect…guide them to think, after reviewing those collected information will 
make a huge difference on their decision made…” 
 
Teacher E probed into students’ values and challenge them by presenting them 
comprehensive information, and teacher D echoed as follow, 
 
“…When an individual is learning Liberal Studies, or when the individual is 
learning something, towards that concept, or the phrase, would have bias. 
Putting aside the objectivity of the bias, that is called the established view, 
which means there is always something that the individual perceived and 
established, but are those things valid? Are they how they think they are? For 
me, I like to challenge the students first…” 
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Then he elaborated with example, 
 
“When I teach the module of Globalization, many students would say they 
know about globalization, and it is when interactions between people 
intensified, many multi-national cooperation in various of countries 
bombarding the earth…then I would ask them why would there be 
globalization? Where does it come from? ...” 
 
Teacher D explained clearly on the strategy used in lesson, which is probing into 
students’ established view. And for probing, teacher C specifically address one 
learning activity, 
 
“…If you asked me about strategy, I would say to challenge their value 
judgment, or to debate with them, especially ask them to explain clearly, 
justifying or clarifying their stance…” 
 
Teacher C suggested debate and three teachers had all directed to the strategy of 
probing, in particularly to challenge students, which diverse from the theme of 
contextualization of the other two teachers preferred. 
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4.1.3 Relevancy of value education and Liberal Studies 
 
When teachers were asked about the relevance of value education and Liberal Studies, 
two of the teachers related value education to critical thinking in different aspect, 
teacher D expressed, 
 
“…Students would have some obtained knowledge, then they would develop 
critical thinking, because when they are answering questions, or working on 
IES…they need to have certain extend of critical thinking…elements of value 
education are there at least what is right and what is wrong…I think Liberal 
Studies and moral or value education got a strong connection as one of the 
objectives is requiring them to have critical thinking…” 
 
While teacher D drew attention to the relationship of critical thinking enhancing value 
judgment of students, hence proved the strong linkage of value education and Liberal 
Studies, teacher E saw the other facet of critical thinking in connecting value 
education and critical thinking, 
 
“…Value is about how you decide, so the relationship between Liberal Studies 
and value education is how to guide students to go through a complete, logical 
and critical thinking, then to make a choice. Then the choice would reveal the 
changing in values, so it is nothing static, but dynamic…” 
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Values could be discovered by the choices students make, and the process of critical 
thinking helped shape students’ values in Liberal Studies. Teacher A and teacher C by 
contrast described the relationship in a more emotional way, teacher A responded, 
 
“…Because Liberal Studies provide space more then for example the subject 
of Biology…if we need to draw the relevance of Liberal Studies and value 
education, then it would be a space for them to think, and to experience and 
feel the social issues by heart.” 
 
Teacher A pointed out the comparatively high relevance of value education in the 
subject content of Liberal Studies among other subjects, and suggested the provision 
of a space for students to experience and feel. Regarding the element of feelings, 
teacher C added, 
 
“...The ultimate value of Liberal Studies is value education but I would say a 
lot of development is needed to achieve that…I have missed just now to 
mention that value education needed to be personally involved…we easily 
treat the target of an issue as the third-party, how could that third-party…what 
advice would you give to that third-party…but that should be me in stead of 
the third-party…to students it is like a kind of releasing emotions…” 
 
Teacher C, highlighting the perceived relevance of value education and Liberal 
Studies and viewing value education as the ultimate value of Liberal Studies, 
suggested feelings and emotional confrontation more concretely. 
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Although agreeing with the large extend of relevance of value education and Liberal 
Studies, teacher B claimed, 
 
“…We hope students to understand that we should not sacrifice environment 
interest for economic interest, and should try to balance…as they are not 
mutually exclusive, and there should be a way to balance…” 
 
To teacher B, relevance of value education and Liberal Studies was shown when 
students could learn the values through different social issues in a more neutral way. 
 
4.2 Stage 2 – Perceptions of value education in Liberal Studies from    
       teacher’s teaching experiences 
 
In this stage, relevant quotes would be extracted regarding their perceptions of value 
education and Liberal Studies based on the teaching experiences as a Liberal Studies 
teacher now. 
 
4.2.1 Self-evaluating on the actualization of curriculum aim 
 
Teachers were being asked about the elements of actualizing the curriculum aim, to 
“help students develop positive values and attitude towards life, so that they can be 
informed and responsible citizens of society, the country and the world.” (CDC & 
HKEAA, 2007)”, in their teaching process. Only teacher A and teacher C shared same 
element as follow, teacher A suggested, 
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“…In the teaching process, I would give them some reflection to work on, for 
example in the module of personal growth, apart from exam-drilling part, I 
would require them to do some reflection, about themselves…they need to 
develop values by themselves…” 
 
Referring to reflection as the same element and also illustrating by the module of 
personal growth as the module, teacher C in lined with teacher A, 
 
“…We can use many ways, for instance Maslow’s hierarchy of needs, or 
dividing self-esteem into self-image or true-self, but at last I have given out an 
assignment, asking them to use 50 to 500 words to share an experience of 
rebuilding self-esteem…I wish the experience a student shared would be 
personal experience…have an opportunity to reflect, I believed this is a kind 
of value education…” 
 
In tune of the idea of reflection of teacher A and teacher C, others expressed distinct 
views. Teacher B took note in broadening students’ knowledge base in order to 
actualize the curriculum aim, 
 
“…(About drug abuse) To provide them negative impacts not only individual 
wise, but also to their family, relationship or future development…(About 
Chief Executive election) I would want them to be informed of the overall 
development of electoral system…to be well-informed about the issue…” 
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On the contrary, broadening the knowledge base of the students as the element in the 
teaching process did not bring meaning to teacher D. Teacher D expressed, 
 
“…Students can read books, curious students can access to Wikipedia, or to 
find learning resources…they can do self-study, which make them no different 
from being a teacher…but students might not be able to carry out the process 
of conceptualization by their own, then after teacher’s assistance they would 
be knowing that conceptualization adding thinking, teachers can help them to 
develop right values…that is what Liberal Studies is working on…” 
 
Stressing on the element of conceptualization in the teaching process, Teacher D 
thought it was rather important comparing to broadening knowledge base of students. 
Teacher E showed another element, 
 
“…My element was about providing them a choice, not limiting you to think 
that A is correct, or B is wrong…” 
 
The importance of choice in teaching process was repeatedly stressed in Teacher E’s 
responses. 
 
4.2.2 Strategies used for teaching Liberal Studies 
 
Preferred strategies in Liberal Studies were asked. Teacher D and teacher A focused 
on the use of probing, including asking students questions as the strategy they 
commonly used, teacher D indicated, 
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“…Questions-directed…by asking them questions to make them realized 
(social issues) are very relevant to their daily lives…” 
 
Teacher A supplemented, 
 
“…I like doing question-and-answer with students…I would keep asking 
students questions until they answered me or until they knew the answer, 
driving to what you want them to understand…” 
 
Apart from the probing that teacher D and teacher A usually adopted, the other two 
teachers reinforced the approach of issue-based. Teacher B denoted, 
 
“…Providing them some issues, for example when it is about the module of 
environment and technology, a topic is about housing problem, I would let 
them to brainstorm some housing problems that we are facing, then introduced 
examples from newspaper or online statistics…identifying the causes and 
impacts in different perspectives…” 
 
Teacher E echoed, 
 
“…Usually I would use an issue-based approach, make use of more 
controversial issues in the society to discuss the concepts and values in the 
module…” 
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Talking about concepts, teacher C liked a comparatively conceptual approach in class. 
Teacher C explained, 
 
“…My teaching strategies…concepts come first…from impacts to context, I 
would help them to analyze how the context fits in the definitions, or how to 
find the definitions from the issues…my teaching is more conceptual.” 
 
Apart from the conceptual approach, probing and issue-based were shared by two 
teachers respectively as preferred strategies for teaching Liberal Studies. 
 
4.2.3 Influences of school curriculum, school culture and teacher 
 
Teachers were invited to evaluate the influences brought by school curriculum in 
carrying out value education in Liberal Studies. Three teachers found their current 
school curriculum adversely affecting them in different ways, teacher E stated, 
 
“It is absolutely affecting me, my school curriculum is a set of school-based 
notes, and it is like dozens of fill-in-the-blanks worksheets grouping 
together…but not including the values and attitudes that you mentioned…the 
affect would be the need for me to put extra time and effort in adding those 
values and attitudes back into the curriculum…” 
 
Other than teaching materials, teacher B explored the affects from the angle of he 
focus of school curriculum, 
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“…Our curriculum is quite skill-based…when we touched on values, there 
would be no time to develop…usually values need time to develop and 
students need to absorb and reflect…it is very challenging if the process is not 
presented.” 
 
Both teacher E and teacher B hinted the implicitness of value education in terms of 
school curriculum, hence teacher A spotted, 
 
“…Out form convener (of Liberal Studies)…is more exam-oriented…DSE 
exam questions were printed on six out of eight pages of notes…” 
 
Negative impacts revealed in wide range of aspects, from school curriculum itself to 
those who might have authority over the school curriculum illustrated by the three 
teachers. By contrast, positive impacts of school curriculum was experienced by 
teacher C, 
 
“…If the assignment is fixed, then I would not be able to design the 
assignments that I have mentioned (reflection on self-esteem)…or if my 
school does not allow me to spare time for students to reflect then I could not 
be able to do so because value education relates to time…” 
 
Teacher D showed a rather mild view on school curriculum comparing to the others, 
claiming that, 
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“I think…at least they (school curriculum and the aim of value education in 
the C&A guide) are not contradicting each other…” 
 
Teachers showed more diverse perceptions in terms of school culture. Teacher B 
firstly noted, 
 
“School culture…emphasized on DSE and seldom talk about values…students 
concerned and cared only on the scores and marks…” 
 
Unalike with the culture of exam-oriented perceived by teacher B, teacher D and 
teacher E both paid attention to the impacts on students’ knowledge base and 
exposure due to the background of students and school. Teacher D demonstrated, 
 
“…We have non-Chinese speaking student…use more globalized issues to 
teach…they had weak foundation and know little about the happenings in 
Hong Kong and Mainland China…we need to help them by introducing them 
some local culture or Chinese culture for their better understanding first…” 
 
Teacher E also noted that, 
 
“…The school culture that I am experiencing now is more conservative as a 
Christian school, there are issues which they do not want teachers to teach, 
and they tell them explicitly for example homosexuality…limits me the 
repertoire of the issue…as well as the students’ exposure…” 
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To teacher D and teacher E, the school culture could be influential as they had large 
impacts on the content knowledge that students would explore in Liberal Studies. 
While teacher A shared a contrasting view, 
 
“…School culture is quite free, it does not fix the format of how I teach which 
enhanced me in achieving the aim (of value education in Liberal Studies)…as 
the school does not chase after academic performances…” 
 
Deviate from the four teachers, teacher C suggested that the school culture of the 
“Elite culture” was the value education itself, 
 
“…Strive for success and excellence…both teachers and students need to be 
presentable…and the lower form students would be shaped by this 
value…maybe that is what we called elite culture.” 
 
On the relationship of teacher’s teaching and students’ developing positive value, 
teachers’ perceptions could be divided in two themes, which was the importance of 
teacher in providing balanced view and the awareness of the role as a teacher 
respectively. Teacher B said, 
 
“…When the topic is about national strength in modern China, I have asked 
them to list some of the strengths of China, and when they only listed out all 
the negative items I need to guide them to explore the parts which are more 
positive, for instance the economic growth of China…” 
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Teacher A added, 
 
“…If the teacher is radical…students would focus on one particular side…but 
if the teachers can be more objective, presenting students information of both 
sides, then it could be affecting the values that students developed.” 
 
Both teachers found the importance of balanced view from a teacher, whereas the 
other three teachers were in the other melody. Teacher D put forward, 
 
“…For example the image (of a teacher) would affect students in developing 
positive values…it is about teacher as a role-model…” 
 
Teacher C agreed with the identity of a teacher by supplementing, 
 
“…A teacher is working on value education in every context, because students 
learn from your being…the relationship is a pervading interaction…I need to 
be conscious on what I am conveying to the students…” 
 
Teacher E further elaborated the idea of pervading interaction by following metaphor, 
 
“…It was like playing Chinese Kung Fu, in terms of Wu Shu, teachers always 
take the initiative to punch, then you are making the students to defend, or to 
take it…one day if they can apply (those values and attitudes) into other 
context, then it is the relationship between teacher and student on value 
education.” 
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The two main tunes were clearly explained by the five teachers as above. 
 
4.2.4 Influences of Liberal Studies as core subject on value education 
 
The sayings of teacher E and teacher D were remarkable regarding the influences of 
Liberal Studies as core subject on value education. Being the core subject which 
means the subject was included as one of the subjects in the public examination for 
students, was viewed from new angles suggested by teacher E and teacher D. Teacher 
E stated, 
 
“In this public examination, the questions which weight higher marks or more 
challenging ones usually involved value judgment…so when you are a 
teacher…a teacher would try to explain and convey the formation of certain 
value judgment to students…when students trying to construct an answer, they 
cannot escape or evade from values…” 
 
Other from making use of the question type in the public examination in achieving 
value education in Liberal Studies, teacher D observed an other advantage of Liberal 
Studies as a core subject, 
 
“(Liberal Studies) To be included in the public examination to a certain extend 
helped making the curriculum more formal…which indicating that people 
would attach importance to it, hence putting more effort to study it…so in 
terms of value education, it might be easier for us to conduct…” 
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Apart from the two ways on how to make use of Liberal Studies as a core subject to 
reinforce value education, teacher C proposed to make use of the “exam-oriented” 
culture as a tool for enhancement of value education as follow, 
 
“…When you try to tell students that exam is not everything, although I might 
not be teaching examination techniques or practical concepts for examination, 
there are other messages that I want to convey and teach…students may then 
would start accepting another kind of values, and possibly learn from the value 
conflict they undergo…” 
 
The three teachers demonstrated significant views, which brought new insights of 
Liberal Studies as a core subject and the impacts on value education. 
 
4.2.5 Types of value involved in teaching Liberal Studies 
 
From teachers’ experiences of Liberal Studies, they had perceived different types of 
values in the subject. Teacher E identified, 
 
“…I would ask students to think about what justice is to them, then it is about 
positive value, no one would say justice is not good, and no one would say 
they do not need justice…” 
 
Apart from the universal values suggested here, teacher D indicated another type of 
values, 
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“…At least they would know what is right, and what is wrong…” 
 
The judgment of something was right or wrong involved moral values. Teacher C 
further mentioned the third type of value, 
 
“…It is not about the value education at the intellectual level, but conveying 
an emotion, or maybe an outlook…” 
 
Outlook as a type of values pointed out by teacher C was considered to be different 
from the universal values and moral values. But the remaining two teachers held the 
same view that the types of values very much based on and depended on the module 
itself. 
 
4.2.6 Limitations of value education in Liberal Studies 
 
One of the significant limitations discovered among teachers was the time constraint. 
Teacher D first revealed, 
 
“I think in practical terms, the number of lessons is few…” 
 
Indicating the insufficient lesson time, teacher B supplemented, 
 
“…They are hard to be achieved, because of time constraint…the lesson time 
of our school is already quite long, and each lesson contains fifty minutes, 
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each double lesson of Liberal Studies would contain one-hundred 
minutes…but we never have enough time…or reflect some 
messages…because of the schedule…” 
 
High relevance was found in another point which teacher B noted, 
 
“…Values need time to develop and students need time to absorb and 
reflect…” 
 
Teacher C also mentioned the limitation of time, added on, 
 
“…The limitation in a classroom is time, and it must be focusing on the 
academic aspect…value education very much depend on culture and 
interactions between people…” 
 
Teacher C further highlighted this idea, 
 
  “…Value education takes time…” 
 
Time constraint was one of the limitations commonly found in classroom teaching, 
but the teachers stressed that time were extraordinarily crucial to value education, 
hindering the nurturing of values of students. 
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4.3 Stage 3 – Teacher’s personal belief of value education in Liberal Studies 
 
This stage was about teacher’s personal belief and thoughts on value education in 
Liberal Studies. Relevant quotes would be used to express their ideas more vividly.  
 
4.3.1 Effectiveness of value education in Liberal Studies  
 
Teachers were being asked if they believed in Liberal Studies in helping students to 
develop positive values, all the teachers showed positive response. Teacher A stated, 
 
“…I believe. Because as I have mentioned students would be able to have 
space to reflect (in Liberal Stuies)…” 
 
Same as teacher D, claiming, 
 
“…I think I believe in it, which means in this aspect, my belief is still 
strong…” 
 
Varying from teacher A and teacher D, others addressed their positive belief with 
elaboration, teacher C displayed, 
 
“…It is about comparison, when Liberal Studies is comparing with other 
traditional subjects, I believed it helps more because there are more freedom 
and space for teachers…students would have chance to show their 
stance…and do self-evaluation…” 
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Besides viewing it relatively, teacher B suggested the personal belief in Liberal 
Studies as well as other subjects, 
 
“…All the subjects not only Liberal Studies should be helping students to 
develop positive values…(Liberal Studies) develop students’ awareness to 
catch-up or reflect on current issues…” 
 
Last but not least, teacher E pointed out the extend and coverage of values as a 
concern in the positive response, 
 
“…I truly believe in terms of developing positive values…it might vary on 
how far the positive values of the students can go, and how deep their 
understanding can be towards some of the positive values…in general it must 
be helping…” 
 
Absolute faith in conducting value education in Liberal Studies was showed in all the 
five teachers. 
 
4.3.2 Personal meaning of value education 
 
When asked about the personal meaning of value education to them, teacher A and 
teacher B went to the same direction. Teacher A responded, 
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“…Just like what I told them today…what do we mean by respect…respect is 
something that they need to learn…” 
 
Teacher B stated further, 
 
“…It is something simple and personal, respect not only means respecting 
different values of different people, respecting yourself also counts as value 
education…” 
 
Reinforcing the importance of respect from their perception, teacher C and teacher D 
put more attention on the interactions with students, teacher D indicated, 
 
“…Value education is about modeling…we would interact with students in 
different contexts, not only in lesson time, but for instance sports day or 
school picnic…” 
 
This echoed with teacher C that value education took place, and pervading in 
interactions between teachers and students. 
 
Again, teacher E emphasized, 
 
“…It is about space and choice…value education is not just something 
ideal…but rather practical…enhancing the development of the world…” 
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Personal meaning of value education was better comprehended after detailed opinions 
were collected.  
 
4.3.3 Suggestion for betterment of value education in Liberal Studies 
 
Teachers were then being invited to suggest element to enhance value education in 
Liberal Studies. Teacher A and teacher E were in the same tune as follow, Teacher A 
said, 
 
“…A challenging question in DSE…it might be a bonus question which is 
more reflective…could be more related to personal experiences…” 
 
Teacher E also shared similar view, 
 
“…I would add a question into the public examination paper…it can just be a 
question to be identified as pass or fail…addressing the overall learning 
process…to reflect what did they learn in Liberal Studies all through the 
years…anything very personal that they obtain or gain…” 
 
Other than the reflective component, the suggestion of teacher B was more content-
related, 
 
“…Discovering there is a topic which is excluded from the module…there is a 
topic named police-community relations…now is being cut out…this is an 
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essential topic as this period is very sensitive…if we wish positive values to be 
developed…then this might be affecting…” 
 
Except adding back the topic preferred, teacher C suggested a concrete learning 
activity, 
 
“…I would bring students to field trips, or set up an organization which would 
continuously organizing field trips…they need to explore the 
world…providing them more chance to see and listen and feel…” 
 
Insights in enhancing value education in Liberal Studies were gathered in aspects of 
examination question, content knowledge and learning activity respectively. 
 
4.3.4 Relevancy of value education and critical thinking 
 
Comments were invited for the saying, which associated critical thinking and value 
education. Regarding this, teacher had quite different things to say, teacher C noted, 
 
“…I agree (that critical thinking is being prioritized at a higher place than 
value). Because we focus too much on intellectual answers…and 
results…because critical thinking can be measured…” 
 
Teacher A further explained, 
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“…Exam focus on training their skills…too focusing to train their critical 
thinking…” 
 
Although teacher A agreed on teacher C’s comment that critical thinking was being 
too much focused, and being considered as a skill, another point had been added, 
 
“…Value would affect one’s thinking, and one’s thinking would affect the 
judgment…and how to judge would involve critical thinking…so that should 
be enhancing each other…if they need to have critical thinking they need to at 
least developed the value…” 
 
About critical thinking and developing value enhancing each other could also be 
traced to teacher D’s saying, 
 
“…I think they are going along with each other…as a complement to each 
other…” 
 
Teacher D in additional raised, 
 
“…(Critical thinking) is based on nurturing logical thinking…this is a kind of 
value…” 
 
Teacher B also recognized critical thinking as a value, 
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“…In fact critical thinking can be a value…then they would know that value is 
also about not believing in all the information you got…” 
 
Teacher E proposed an idea, 
 
“…If you have critical thinking, does it mean that you are not developing 
values?” 
 
Perceptions of teachers on relationship between critical thinking and value education 
were worth noting and yet to be explored. 
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4.4 Table: Chapter summary  
 
Perceptions on VE
1
 and LS
2 
Teacher (Interviewee) 
Stage 1 - Perceptions of value education in Liberal Studies from teacher’s learning 
experiences 
Value A B C D E 
As a belief ✔     
Relevant to decision-making/choice ✔  ✔ ✔ ✔ 
Lead to actions/behavior ✔     
Socio-political in nature (In LS)   ✔  ✔ 
Nature depending on modules (In LS) ✔ ✔  ✔  
Value education 
Affect one’s belief ✔     
Presence of “respect” and “openness”  ✔    
Provide autonomy/choice   ✔  ✔ 
Contain space to reflect   ✔  ✔ 
Make students feel connected ✔  ✔   
Strategies learnt 
Contextualization ✔ ✔    
Probing   ✔ ✔ ✔ 
Value education in Liberal Studies 
Relevant to critical thinking     ✔ ✔ 
Require experiences and emotions ✔  ✔   
VE as ultimate goal in LS   ✔ ✔  
Stage 2 - Perceptions of value education in Liberal Studies from teacher’s teaching 
experiences 
Area of teaching values 
New Senior 
Secondary Liberal 
Studies 
Module 1 ✔  ✔  ✔ 
Module 2 ✔ ✔ ✔  ✔ 
Module 3 ✔ ✔ ✔   
Module 4     ✔ 
Module 5 ✔  ✔   
Module 6 ✔ ✔ ✔   
LS/Humanities (Junior forms)    ✔  
Life & Society ✔     
Teaching process of VE in LS 
Include reflection ✔  ✔   
Broaden knowledge base of students  ✔    
Help students to conceptualize     ✔  
Provide choice     ✔ 
Preferred strategies for LS 
Probing ✔   ✔  
Issue-based approach  ✔   ✔ 
Conceptual approach   ✔   
                                                        
1 “VE” stands for value education. 
2 “LS” stands for Liberal Studies. 
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School curriculum 
Hinder VE in LS ✔ ✔   ✔ 
Enhance VE in LS   ✔   
School culture 
Limit VE in LS  ✔  ✔ ✔ 
Enhance VE in LS ✔     
Serve as VE itself   ✔   
Teacher’s role in students’ VE 
Help by providing balanced view ✔ ✔    
As role-model   ✔ ✔  
Pervade in interactions   ✔  ✔ 
LS as core subject on VE 
Enhance VE   ✔ ✔ ✔ 
Types of values in LS 
Universal values     ✔ 
Moral values    ✔ ✔ 
Outlook   ✔   
Depend on modules ✔ ✔    
Limitation of VE in LS 
Time constraint ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ 
Unpredictable reactions of students ✔ ✔    
Stage 3 - Teacher’s personal belief of value education in Liberal Studies 
Personal meaning of VE in LS 
Faith to carry out VE in LS ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ 
Significant role of “respect” ✔ ✔    
Pervade in interactions   ✔ ✔  
About space/choice   ✔  ✔ 
About right/wrong    ✔ ✔ 
Suggestions for VE in LS 
Add a reflective question in exam ✔    ✔ 
Add a topic into curriculum  ✔    
Add learning activity (Field trips)   ✔   
Relevancy of critical thinking to VE 
Enhance each other ✔   ✔  
Critical thinking as a value  ✔  ✔  
Exam focusing on CT
3
 & hinder value ✔  ✔   
No explicit correlation     ✔ 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                        
3 “CT” stands for critical thinking. 
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Chapter 5 Discussion and conclusion 
 
In this last chapter, the question “What are the perceived elements of value education 
in New Senior Secondary (NSS) Liberal Studies (LS) from teachers’ point of view?” 
and “How is value education related to New Senior Secondary (NSS) Liberal Studies 
(LS)?” would be addressed again, together with the limitations and implications of 
this study. 
 
5.1 Perceptions of value education in Liberal Studies 
 
It is stating the obvious that no consensus could be found, as well as unified definition 
to be agreed on value, value education or types of values in Liberal Studies. In terms 
of value, teachers have comparatively similar views that it is much relevant to 
decision-making or choice, echoing with the views that value is guided behavior 
(Heffron, 1997), “ends of actions” (Kluckhohn, 1951) and choice (Au, 1994). While 
among the teachers, value education is in two main themes, one stresses on providing 
autonomy or choice, the other one stresses on containing space to reflect. The two 
themes contributed as the essential elements from teachers’ point of view. As the 
teachers are all in-service Liberal Studies teachers, their thoughts of types of values in 
Liberal Studies are worth noting. Hence, moral values is the comparatively significant 
type of values in Liberal Studies, shared by two teachers, which is the best agreement 
we can find with reference with Beck (1971) and Aspin (2007) on the main tune of 
value education. Apart from this, teachers expressed different focus of teaching 
approaches, from the two melodies of contextualization and probing which they 
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obtained from learning experiences, reflection as a new element is added in the 
teaching process of value education in Liberal Studies. The approach of value 
clarifications (Superka, Ahrens, Hedstrom, Ford & Johnson, 1976) is comparatively 
popular among other approaches.  
 
Specifically in the context of Hong Kong, teachers provide new insights regarding the 
exam-oriented culture, and unexpectedly some hold opposition towards the saying 
that the public examination limits teachers in cultivating students’ value because it is 
hard to be measured in exam (Deng, 2009). There is teacher suggesting that even if 
values are hard to be measured, it fails to deny the development of positive values of 
an individual. Moreover, another new idea is raised, advising to make use of the 
exam-oriented culture itself as value education, conveying values that are irrelevant to 
the examination, hoping students to learn from this value conflict. Liberal Studies, as 
a core subject, although easily being stereotyped as exam-oriented as mentioned, one 
teacher indicated the advantages of Liberal Studies to become a core subject, which 
are the increased importance and awareness from students’ points of view as well as 
the general public. If the subject is being respected and valued, value education is 
then easier to be achieved.  
 
Moreover, it is noteworthy that the teachers highlight the significance of both subject 
curriculum and hidden curriculum. Not only that the curriculum and assessment guide 
serving as reference for in-service teachers, the concept of value education pervading 
in interactions between teachers and students is reinforced and mentioned repeatedly 
in the study. Like most of the educators, agreeing that certain kinds of values and 
attitudes are implanted in the hidden curriculum (Ryan, 2002). They also took the 
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identity and role of a teacher into account, acknowledging the possible great impacts 
on students by modeling, paying attention to the experiences they encountered with 
students, for instance, field trips and sports day or other school events.  
 
Liberal Studies, comparing to other subjects, is found closely relevant to value 
education as it is matching the perceptions of teachers towards value education, 
including both themes of providing choice or autonomy to students and containing 
space for students to reflect. Liberal Studies is regarded as a channel and a platform 
for students to develop positive values, although students are not quite aware of it. In 
spite of the fact that time is a barrier for value education in Liberal Studies, mutually 
agreed by the five teachers, they all have absolute faith in implementing value 
education through Liberal Studies. 
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5
.1
.1
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5.2 Limitations 
 
This qualitative research is small-scaled, including five in-service Liberal Studies 
teachers, the significance of this study may be impeded due to the limited sample size. 
Complexity of the relevant concepts of values and value education might be limited 
and insufficient for forming the most comprehensive picture between value education 
and Liberal Studies, as conducted by undergraduate student with confined time. The 
increased of sample size could be considered for enhancing the significance of the 
study. 
 
 5.3 Implications 
 
Although perceived elements of value education in Liberal Studies are identified and 
the relationship between value education and Liberal Studies is also addressed, it is 
suggesting that more investigation on the abstract concept – value is needed, because 
the belief or views of an in-service teacher especially a Liberal Studies teacher could 
be extraordinarily influential when the subject provided a larger room in cultivating 
students’ value comparing to other subjects. Through the study, examining the 
perceived elements of value education in Liberal Studies from teachers’ learning 
experiences, teaching experiences and personal belief contributed to better 
understanding of the influences and interrelations from different aspects. And because 
of the subjectivity and variety of value education, the study proposed a reminder for 
teachers to reflect on the role and identity of a teacher, as well as the position of value 
education in education. Further inspecting for suggestions aiming at betterment of 
value education in Liberal Studies are essential, and the complex and diverse views 
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on relationship between value education and critical thinking is also yet to be 
scrutinized.  
 
5.4 Summary 
 
The study intended to reveal the perceptions and ideas of in-service Liberal Studies 
teachers, who were students majoring in Liberal Studies, on developing positive 
values of students, and evaluating value education in Liberal Studies from curriculum 
aim to execution in classrooms. Diverse views from teachers are gathered 
demonstrating the wide range of personal preferences on teaching approaches for 
value education in Liberal Studies, in addition highlighting the crucial role of a 
teacher plays in value education. The diversity and complexity illustrated in this study 
help explaining the necessity of teachers understanding the relevance of value 
education and Liberal Studies, before students does. 
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Appendix I - Interview questions 
 
Stage 1 – Past: The University of Hong Kong 
1     Learning of value education in LS 
1.1 In the light of your study in Bachelor of Education (Liberal Studies), what 
is “value”? 
1.2 In the light of your study in Bachelor of Education (Liberal Studies), what 
is “value education”? Is/Are there any element(s)that are essential? 
1.3  “Most values studied in Liberal Studies are of socio-political nature.” (Ng, 
2011)To what extent do you agree with this saying? Why? 
2 Teaching of value education in LS 
2.1 In the light of your study in Bachelor of Education (Liberal Studies), do 
you learn any strategy/ pedagogy to teach “value” in LS class? 
3 Value education and LS 
3.1 To what extent do you think that value education is relevant to LS? Why? 
OR How do you think value education is related to LS? 
 
Stage 2 – Present: Current school curriculum & culture 
4 Classroom experiences 
4.1 Which modules/ issues that you have taught in LS classes? 
4.2 How do you teach those modules/ issues?  
5 Teaching  & learning of values in the context of current school curriculum & 
culture 
5.1 Does your teaching process include some elements to “help students 
develop positive values and attitude towards life, so that they can become 
informed and responsible citizens of society, the country and the world.” 
(CDC & HKEAA, 2007, p. 4)? How? 
5.2 Does the current school curriculum affect you in achieving the above aim? 
If yes, how? 
5.3 Does the current school culture affect you in achieving the above aim? If 
yes, how? 
5.4 Are there any ways that can help you in achieving the above aim but you 
are unable to carry out in current LS classroom? Why? 
5.5 From your observation, do you think students perceive LS to help them in 
developing positive values? Any examples? 
5.6 How would you view the relationship between teacher’s teaching in the 
classroom and students’ developing positive values? 
5.7 Does the current situation show your expectation on relationship between 
value education and LS in question 3.1 in Stage 1? What are the 
similarities and differences? 
5.8 “Lastly, the high-stakes examination characteristics of the subject (Liberal 
Studies) may initially prohibit teachers from giving a high priority to the 
value education aspects.” (Ho, 2011) What do you think about this saying? 
 
Stage 3 – Personal belief 
6 Expectations & beliefs 
6.1 Do you personally believe that LS can help students to develop positive 
values? 
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6.2 To what extent do you think LS should include the curriculum aim stated 
in Stage 2? Why? 
6.3 What is “value education” to you personally? 
6.4 What is the most influential/ important factor affecting students’ value and 
why? Is it included in LS? 
6.5 Any elements that you wish to add in LS for the betterment to help 
students’ in developing positive values? 
6.6 How would you comment on the saying “If values are not placed in a high 
position while only critical thinking is, the subject (Liberal Studies) has 
lost an important pillar which students so desperately need and cannot find 
enough in other subjects.” (Ng, 2011)? 
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Appendix II – Transcriptions of interviews 
 
This is the transcription of interview with Teacher A in mixed-code of English and 
Cantonese. 
 
Date: 24
th
 April 2015 
Time: 5p.m 
Venue: Coffee shop at Causeway Bay 
Participant: Teacher A and interviewer 
 
Interviewer：好喇咁我地宜家開始 interview 喇，咁其實首先呢我地第一樣會講
番你喺香港大學關於價值教育嘅野啦，咁其實首先想問番你先，其實你讀左四
年通識教育啦，其實你覺得價值觀係啲乜野呢？ 
Teacher A：價值觀我覺得係一種信念，係一個 belief 黎嘅，即係我地點睇一件
事其實好關我地價值事嘅。咁同埋係就係價值觀係有分普世價值同埋個人嘅價
值嘅。有時我覺得個人嘅價值未必同普世嘅價值或者社會嘅價值係一樣嘅。即
係例如可能話社會覺得係唔應該袋住先嘅，咁同我覺得應該袋住先嘅，咁我就
即係...我嘅會影響到，價值係會好影響到一個人嘅行為啦。同埋係呀，咁就會
影響到我點樣去決定一件事呀，decision-making 嘅時候又或者係一個即係一啲
action 嘅時候，都係因為一啲價值嘅影響囉，咁所以係囉。 
 
Interviewer：如果呢一啲係價值觀嘅話，咁對你黎講或者呢四年嘅學習經驗入
面呢，價值教育又係啲乜野呢，會唔會有一啲元素係一定要包含喺入面先叫價
值教育呢？ 
Teacher A：例如話我覺得最重要嘅係，一定要影響到可能佢...係關於佢唧思想
事，例如我頭先都講左例如係關於佢嘅 belief 事啦，咁可能價值教育可能係要
用心啦，因為如果唔 affect 到佢個心或者係 affect 到佢嘅思想嘅話呢，咁就應該
根本就 nurture 唔到佢嘅 values 嘅 education，咁我覺得要真係同啲學生真係可能
用心去溝通喺價值教育黎講係最重要架囉，係呀。 
 
Interviewer：咁其實喺 11 年嘅時候呢，就有人講過啦，佢話其實呢可能好多喺
通識入面會討論到嘅價值呢佢嘅本質都比較社會政治啲嘅，咁你點睇呢？ 
Teacher A：(欸..)本質我又唔覺得真係 focus 太多喺社會政治嘅，因為其實通識
有六個 modules 啦，咁佢其實除左我比如宜家下學期啦係真係教緊社會政治
嘅，咁果個 period 真係好多，由其是會搵好多新聞呀，又或者係宜家，即係政
改果啲，一定係會俾佢地知好多呢啲 information，但係比如上學期學緊個人成
長嘅，又或者係黎緊可能下年講緊今日...欸講緊 modern China，又或者係
globalization 咁樣，咁呢啲都係，即係我覺得係..通識果個本身有六大 module，
未必係淨係 focus 喺社會政治囉。咁可能變左係個人成長可能 nurture 嘅，佢可
能講緊 bullying，咁都會佢未必，佢學完之後可能會 um...未必會反思下自己
呀，未必會 bully 人地呀咁樣，咁呢啲都係即係通識本身有六大 module，咁唔
係淨係 focus 係淨係政治果方面囉我自己覺得。 
 
Interviewer：咁如果係欸...咁一路都係講緊呢四年嘅學習經驗啦自己，咁其實你
會覺得喺呢四年嘅包含好多唔同 course 入面呢，你會唔會學到一啲教學法啦，
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或者啲 strategy 係可以令到你喺你宜家，即係嘅通識嘅堂度會教倒價值觀呢樣
野呢？ 
Teacher A：嗯...價值觀我覺得好講果個人，即係我頭先講緊用心呢樣野啦，咁
佢一定要用心就一定要體驗過嘅我覺得，咁所以比如 pedagogy 我會用一啲例如
drama 呀 conference 呀，佢地一定要係 role，即係代入個 role 嘅時候，由其是教
緊 modern China 我記得上年實習，要講一個農民工咁樣，咁但係果堆人可能都
根本未體驗過係發生緊咩事，咁我就直情係叫果堆人農民工就比如坐哂落地
下，即係要抿下啲衫呀，要好慘呀咁樣嘅，即係要佢地直情係要做一個 drama
係要投入果個角色，佢地要自己備、即係自己要帶一啲例如農民工嘅一啲 um...
即係道具咁樣。即係我覺得 drama 係都幾有幫助倒，或者係一啲可以 um...一啲
活動係可以令到啲學生代入倒果個角色嘅，咁就就會更加教到佢地價值，咁就
會多啲囉，因為會 connect 倒佢地個人多啲，如果係普通可能果啲 jigsaw 
learning 咁樣，即係你俾啲新聞佢地睇，俾唔同篇章係可能佢地會知道唔同角
度，咁但係就未必真係教倒佢地 value 果度囉...係呀。 
 
Interviewer：如果係我地嘅 course 果度你會唔會有少少印象或者任何關於價值
教育嘅野呢？ 
Teacher A：欸...有嘅，就係 reflection 囉。我覺得 reflection 係即係反思係一個係
一樣好教到價值嘅野黎嘅。咁我地做好多好多篇 reflection，咁喺中間 reflection
入面係都有好多自己嘅思考，自己嘅反思，咁對我地嘅 value 都會有影響嘅。
即係例如 Dr. Ora 個 course 呢我好記得佢就係講緊補習社同埋宜家 main stream 
school 嘅最大分別，咁佢都叫我地做好多 reflection 啦，咁個過程入面可能我地
搵倒一啲嘅 quote，就搵倒一啲嘅學習講嘅野都會影響到我地 value。例如，我
就因為 Dr. Ora 個 course 呢，我就認識到一個諺語咁樣啦，就係話，即係宜家都
係我嘅、我幾鍾意嘅一個即係諺語，就係講緊欸 to live is... "To live is the rarest 
thing in the world, most people just exist"，即係啲人淨係 exist 架姐，佢地唔會係
生存...佢地生存緊，但係唔係生活緊，咁呢個 quote 都係喺 Dr. Ora 果篇
reflection 入面即係第一句嘅開頭咁樣，咁呢句野都可以 nurture 到我嘅 value
囉。咁就會令到我記住丫第日入到個班房就唔好淨係 exist 喇，唔好淨係教我
exam 呀咁樣，咁要記住呀要教多啲 value 嘅野，要教多啲關於欸對佢地人生有
幫助嘅野囉。 
 
Interviewer：咁如果係你覺得其實價值教育同通識，其實有幾大關連呢？同埋
你覺得點樣有關聯呢如果有嘅話？ 
Teacher A：有關聯呀...我覺得其實欸通識嗯...關連嘅地方係可能佢地有時有啲
module 如果老師呢肯俾一啲 reflection 佢地做，又或者係，其實好睇個老師肯唔
肯 focus 喺，因為通識始終係一科公開考試，仲係 core subject，咁變左有啲老
師即係由其係宜家都會睇到欸唔同老師有唔同 style，咁有啲老師就真係 focus
喺 drilling 架姐，咁佢就覺得交倒數呀交倒同學生考得好就係最終目標嘅，咁但
係我又覺得欸即係如果老師即係時間又好緊迫嘅情況底下，如果老師肯俾多啲
例如 reflection，即係一兩篇關於問..最後教哂成個 module，問佢地意見嘅野，
咁呢啲位我覺得都關於通識事嘅，即係欸因為通識係有空間去做倒一啲
reflection 多過比如 bio 咁樣，bio 都有嘅...phy chem bio 果啲，但係無啦啦叫人
地即係...因為我未讀過 phy chem bi 啦，即係其中可能問你一個 chemical 即係值
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唔值得..即係好難咁樣問囉，但係通識如果可以有關連嘅地方就係佢地有一個空
間俾佢地真係去思考囉，同埋用心去感受一啲社會嘅野囉。 
 
Interviewer：咁除左因為咁宜家你作為一個通識老師，咁其實你嘅主修都係通
識教育系宜家就成為一位老師喇，咁其實之後嘅問題就係關於你宜家教與學嘅
一啲工作嘅，咁首先其實欸，可能係大概講下你教緊咩單元或者咩議題呢喺通
識入面，同埋其實你會唔會自己嘅 style 或者平時教書其實點教呢主要？ 
Teacher A：module 係講緊我實習嘅計唔計呀？（Interviewer：都可以呀）哦咁
都可以呀，如果計埋實習呢就爭 globalization 未教過，未真係教過咁樣，咁就
如果我鍾意教書嘅方法就係同學生比較互動一啲嘅，即係我會不停問問題，即
係以前實習嘅時候都冇咁樣，實習就係因為要不停搞好多活動，咁但係現實環
境就係冇可能堂堂都有一個 drama，堂堂有 conference 咁樣嘅，咁但係即係宜
家比如有都會有可能 panel head 呀、或者係副校呀要睇堂嘅時候都會搞一啲咁
大型嘅活動，咁但係比如小型嘅活動，又或者無理由每堂都搞活動嘅時候呢，
咁我就會鍾意問答嘅...係喇，即係 Dr. Cheung 果個方式，就係上堂嘅時候都會
不停問問題啦，問到你識為止或者問到你 get 到佢想講果個答案為止，我都有
小小傾向係咁樣嘅。咁我覺得問題，同埋唔同 level 嘅問題啦，即係可能一開始
就係比較啲 recap 嘅問題，跟住一開始就係一啲比較好 basic information，即係
check 下佢地識唔識 background，可能連佢地，即係哦宜家我教緊欸政治啦，咁
就教緊欸政治參與咁樣啦，咁就教佢地功能組別咁樣立法會，可能佢地答我原
來立法會議員有千二人嘅，咁佢地個腦聽過有千二人就彈千二人，即係連啲最
basic information 都唔識嘅時候呢就好難繼續問佢應唔應該廢除功能組別咁都唔
知你講乜，咁所以就一開始我嘅方式就係會可能問啲好 basic 嘅 background 
information，check 下佢地 understanding，跟住之後先再即係俾啲 readings 呀、
jigsaw learning 呀果啲，即係睇完一啲 readings 之後就再去問一啲再 higher 
level、higher order thinking 嘅一啲問題囉...係囉就係咁。 
 
Interviewer：咁除左教學之外啦，我地都講話可能有 C&A guide 呢樣野啦，咁
所以其實另外就會關於 C&A guide 嘅，因為入面呢佢有提到話呢其實欸想可能
學生呢去建立一啲正確嘅，即係正面正確嘅價值觀啦，同埋對生活嘅一啲態度
啦，即係正面嘅態度嘅，咁所以呢令佢地成為喺即係一個負責任嘅公民咁樣
嘅，咁即係對無論係個城市啦、對全世界嘅公民咁樣。咁喺你嘅教學過程入面
呢，你覺得你有冇包含到一啲元素係可以達到呢個目標架呢？ 
Teacher A：元素都有嘅...喺即係同學生相處方面呢我都會幾留意佢地即係個人
成長果方面嘅，因為我間學校就可能直資嘅關係啦，咁可能屋企就環境好啲，
咁所以呢佢地嘅 self-care ability 就勁低嘅...即係我都唔介意...即係比較低啦咁
樣，咁所以佢地有時可能欸即係又會唔見哂啲紙呀，即係堂堂都唔帶 notes 呀，
又會欸係唔識即係上網叫佢地 print 一啲野呀又唔識呀咁樣，即係佢地要好多嘅
assistance，咁我就會覺得欸喺呢啲位我就可以同佢地，即係可以訓練倒佢地要
點樣成為一個 at least 出年可能係 senior form 嘅 students 啦，即係佢地都，可能
呢一啲欸比如...如果講緊 value 嘅話，可能有啲嘅，即係佢地覺得咁樣，有老師
幫係正...應該嘅，唔見哂啲野就叫你 print 啦係應該嘅，咁可能即係呢啲 value
就要改變佢地，咁可能同我會著重學生即係學生嘅溝通啦，又或者係欸...仲有
teaching process 入面，可能我都會俾啲 reflection 嘅，即係比如個人成長果度
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啦，咁我就除左真係要教 exam drilling 果啲，我最後都一定要佢地唸一啲
reflection，即係關於佢地自己嘅咁樣，咁可能喺 reflection 呢樣野都係因為喺大
學學倒咁所以咁即係呢度都著重，咁即係都會問好多問題，好喇應唔應該廢除
功能組別討論完之後我會問佢地，咁你覺得應唔應該丫？即係呢一啲嘅 value
都係佢地自己要 develop 咁樣囉，咁可能個元素就係 reflection 囉哈哈係呀。 
 
Interviewer：明白。咁好啦因為可能每間學校可能果個學校嘅 curriculum 都唔一
樣嘅，咁你覺得你宜家學校嘅 school curriculum 其實有冇影響到你嘅教學啦嘅
過程呢？又或者令到你會唔會、做唔做到呢一啲目標呢？ 
Teacher A：欸其實因為我地果 team 人都算係新，即係其實欸都唔怕講，就係
因為我地 turnover rate 都幾高嘅我地學校，咁變左我果科因為我淨係教中四，
跟住其他就 junior form，咁因為你呢個係 focus 喺 liberal studies 架嘛，咁因為我
自己就要欸 handle 成個 junior L&S Life and Society 嘅，咁果個就好著重 value 
education 嘅，咁成個 curriculum 都係講緊 value education 呢樣野，咁但係去到
中四，因為三個都係新老師，三個教五班都係新老師，咁變左我地果啲 notes 又
要重新做過，咁 style 又有唔同，咁我地嘅 form convener 就比較上佢係一間
local school 過黎，咁佢就欸比較上都幾 exam-oriented 嘅，即係以我嘅角度黎
睇，但係好奇怪一樣野就係學校成日提佢唔好咁 exam drilling 囉，咁但係即係
出到黎可能下學期先會係好啲囉。上學期就真係成份 notes 啦八頁紙咁樣啦可能
係幾...即係六版紙都係間行間行果啲就係 DSE 嘅 exam paper，咁就變左同自己
去實習嘅時候又好唔同架成件事，即係我會幾唔慣嘅初初就覺得哇一入去點樣
可以攞份 DSE paper 就教呢？咁但係你教緊個人成長喎。咁我會覺得係囉，即
係呢樣野都會有 affect 倒我 achieve 果啲 aim，但係因為我一定要跟住呢樣野去
教，因為班班都係咁嘅時候就一定要不停寫字囉，即係初初都唔知大家一開始
都唔知 Liberal Studies 做乜野囉，不停喺度寫，一上堂就不斷寫字，討論都少呀
其實，咁所以...都會有 affect 倒我 achieve 個 aim 嘅，但係其實個 school 果個
curriculum，即係可能因為呢一個，based on 呢一個我個 form 果個 convener 嘅
問題，但係其實果間學校本身就唔係咁 exam-oriented 嘅，即係佢唔係追成績追
得咁緊要，佢都幾著重學生果個 all-round devleopemt 架囉。 
 
Interviewer：咁所以其實就係如果學校文化黎講，係咪你啱啱講到就其實都會
點樣影響到你架呢？ 
Teacher A：係...咁如果學校文化就自由啲嘅，如果咁樣講呢，就學校文化嘅話
就因為自由啲啦，咁佢就冇乜好限制我地用乜野方式去 teach 嘅，咁我覺得呢樣
野就會幫到我 achieve 頭先我講嘅 aim 囉。即係學校文化比較自由呀，佢唔係好
追成績呀，果間學校就都幾著重可能因為都我地係果啲學校係自由...中四啦宜
家已經走左，本來 27 個已經走左 1 個，仲有一個學生係唸住即係去完英國一個
禮拜，定唔知兩個禮拜覺得唔適合又番番黎，即係咁樣咁但係就下年亦都將會
有幾個人走咁樣，即係係呀佢地都幾著重佢地訓練佢地治理能力呀果啲嘅，即
係都想佢地有 positive value 比如去到外國嘅時候佢地唔會吸毒呀咁樣，即係都
會唔會追成績到欸好緊要囉，同埋佢呢個 learning diver...即係個 learning...果個
叫咩呀 learning disparity 都幾大嘅，即係我係會係可能有人讀完六年之後去左牛
津，有人讀完六年之後唔知做緊乜野，又攞哂 U 咁樣都有，即係個 disparity 係
大到咁，所以學校嘅文化就冇夾硬要我地一定要追成績，因為佢一定會有幾個
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好 bright 嘅 student 就幫佢攞一啲成績，但係最底果幾個就即係對果批都會有啲
咁樣嘅，咁所以就佢就唔係好追成績嘅，所以都可以俾我 achieve 到我想
achieve 嘅 value education 其實都可以 implement 嘅，佢唔會好規定囉係呀。 
 
Interviewer：咁雖然你講到個學校比較自由，但係有冇一啲野係你唸倒啲方
法，係可以做嘅，但係喺你宜家呢個通識嘅課室度做唔倒，或者唔係好行得通
咁樣呢？ 
Teacher A：唔係好行得通呀欸...今屆嘅中四係比較被動嘅...係喇，即係唔知點
解係中三中五都好 active，即係會係癲左咁樣，但係中四係就比較有少少似即
係...唔係我講架，係其他教佢其他科嘅老師講，比較少少似奔喪咁樣...係...即係
好淒涼呀咁樣，咁同埋係呀就所以有時係討論嘅時候呀 jigsaw learning 嘅時候
即係 carry...即係佢地講唔知平時講無聊野佢地好開心架喎，一到要討論嘅時候
呢就靜哂，咁所以呢個位，即係奔喪呢個位會令到即係要教學果度有啲會困難
啲囉，但係欸係啦即係可能唸到一啲嘅 pedagogy 未必行倒，但係其實如果唸倒
一啲方法例如即係同佢地溝通多啲呢，佢地係 okay 嘅，即係都都係可以
achieve 倒嘅。 
 
Interviewer：咁啱啱講左你教學上嘅野喇，咁如果係喺你嘅觀察，即係純粹係
你嘅感受，你覺得其實啲學生覺得通識會唔會幫到佢地建立正面嘅價值觀呢？ 
Teacher A：嗯...欸我覺得都會嘅，呢樣野反而係 L&S 睇到多啲囉。即係...講唔
講得架如果係 Life and Society 即係 junior form 喎但係，L&S 呢就會幫倒多啲因
為去到 senior form 其實呢由其是如果你話個人嘅 value 呢就佢地自己都會有一
套架喇，同埋佢地即係大個呢都唔會話例如個人成長教 bullying，其實佢地已
經開始都唔係好想 bully，因為都懶開始...即係咁樣所以呢但係 junior 嘅 case 呢
係都有嘅，咁就我覺得係有幫助倒佢地由其是啲 um 無聊果啲女仔又唔知果啲
果啲嘈到上去見家長咁煩到老師，咁即係都會有呢啲咁嘅 case 啦，咁 L&S 就睇
到係真係叫佢地討論多啲，understand 多啲咩係 bullying，佢地可能連 bullying
係咩都唔知，咁即係學左之後佢地係好似係真係有 caring 左嘅我覺得，咁但係
LS 果方面我覺得其實佢地自己本身都有自己嘅價值觀，由其是佢地嘅屋企人都
會影響倒佢地好多，因為喺呢間學校都幾多人個家長係做警察嘅，咁又有啲人
係做 business 嘅，咁即係唔同 background 嘅都嘅家長都會令到佢地比如佔中果
排我地都有 spend 一至兩堂啦，欸即係問佢地點解要罷課呀咁樣，即係有啲同
學係會落左去罷課，咁有啲梗係答你話冇帶 PE 衫，所以俾老師鬧啦，咁但係
有啲都會話因為罷課我屋企人點點點...即係佢會話屋企人講俾佢聽要聽，咁所
以其實我覺得欸 LS 呢個 curriculum 如果喺班房黎講係有...即係本身黎講佢地有
自己既定嘅一啲 value 啦，我地再教佢一啲嘅時候，例如佢地連立法會有幾多
人都唔知，跟住宜家到慢慢學多啲咩叫政改、政改係點樣，即係可能一啲政治
方面嘅野佢地都唔清楚，但係宜家學多啲知道左喇，可能佢地又會幫助倒佢地
develop 可能政治方面嘅一啲嘅 value 囉。可能第日去到學欸能源科技咁樣，就
會又會可能學多啲 nuclear energy 嘅一啲乜野，又會幫倒佢 develop 佢地究竟應
唔應該呀有 nuclear energy 呀，點解應該點解唔應該呀，佢地都呢啲嘅 value 都
會有...LS 嘅班房入面都會有幫助倒。 
 
Interviewer：咁嘅話，你會點睇例如你嘅例如教師啦，你嘅 teaching，即係喺班
房入面嘅教學啦，同埋佢地去建立正面價值觀嘅關係呢？ 
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Teacher A：嗯...都幾...幾大關係嘅其實，尤其是可能由最初嘅 background 
information 呀咁樣，去 develop 到最後佢嘅 value 呢，我覺得 um...都幾影響...即
係都幾受老師影響嘅。如果果個老師係比較 radical 啲嘅，即係講啲 background
嘅時候又會係唔小心都會 focus 咗喺一邊，咁但係如果個老師比較 object...欸即
係比較 objective 啲嘅，咁可能兩邊比多啲資料佢地睇，咁嘅時候咁都會影響倒
佢地最後 develop 出黎既 value 囉。 
 
Interviewer：咁其實你覺得宜家教緊書啦，教緊通識科，你覺得你宜家嘅
current situation 呢係咪其實有顯示到你之前睇，我地頭先問過嘅問題，就係關
於通識同埋價值教育中間果個關係，有冇符合你嘅期望呢其實？ 
Teacher A：嗯...符合我嘅期望嗯...都... 
 
Interviewer：因為之前你有提過話可能對比 phy chem bi 比較有空間...係喇。其
實你覺得你宜家嘅狀態同埋身處嘅環境啦，有冇符合到你啱啱之前提過嘅... 
Teacher A：都有嘅...即係 LS 都真係可以 develop 倒學生嘅 value 嘅，即係我又
會覺得...都 fulfill 倒我宜家嘅期望嘅，都但係就都可能有時候咁我地果個 notes
嘅關係，即係初初 notes 嘅關係，又啱啱新老師啦，唔敢郁人地啲 notes 啦照教
啦都宜家下學期開始即係傾多啲，有自己 style...開始有小小自己 style 嘅時候就
會 focus 都...即係 current situation 都會暫時黎講我都覺得可以 fulfill 倒我
expectation 嘅。 
 
Interviewer：咁你都有提到喇考試喇...其實之後就又有人會提過一個講法啦，咁
就係話其實好注重一個考試嘅特徵啦，即係通識始終，佢會呢令到你地喺教通
識嘅時侯，果個價值教育呢方面呢其實好難擺得佢好高，你會點睇呢？ 
Teacher A：嗯...或者兩面啦，一面就係呢個係真嘅，一面就係唔係真嘅哈哈...
即係可能無咁...咁真果面呢就真係因為我地每一個 module 教完之後呢，都一定
要 drill exam paper 呢個係真嘅，無論佢中四中五都好，都一定要係...或者係教
到邊一個位例如我講緊 political parties，我都係一定會攝張 DSE 嘅...因為其他班
都係咁做，一定會攝張 DSE 可能 2012 年果題，講緊 political parties 嘅，就係講
俾佢聽，丫其實呢啲嘢係考架咁樣，咁就都會有小小俾啲學生嘅感覺可能就係
啊，原來如果我讀嘅嘢唔關我考試嘅時候，咁就讀黎做咩呢？真係有學生問
我，我初頭...初初教呢一課嘅...開頭係講緊咩係政府，咩係管治，佢真係走黎問
我學呢啲黎做咩呀，考唔考架，唔考嘅話就即係唔洗讀啦咁樣，佢係考第一架
喎全班咁樣，咁跟住...所以就我都會即係有一個，呢個係真嘅位就係你會唔小
心或者係 deliver 左點樣，或者其他老師都係咁做嘅時候，你都會唸囉，會唸其
實佢地學呢啲嘢，呢啲嘢係咪關考試事囉，即係都會喺呢個現實環境底下一定
會拎到。咁但係又唔係真嘅情況底下係，其實係睇下老師點樣 deliver，如果佢
一黎教 political parties 就隊張 DSE paper 俾佢哋嘅話就佢地學完...佢地學嘅時候
都會不斷 focus 喺 DSE paper 點樣答點樣答問題，咁但係比如我今日就係教完佢
哋 political parties 點解重要呀，點解欸...點解...你有冇讀楊森嘅 course 呀？我今
日都係講緊楊森，無啦啦有個同學舉手話佢係我個同學個呀爸呀，咁我話阿爸
定阿爺，佢話係阿爸，我話 okay...咁跟住之後就欸...講緊點解 political parties 有
一個機會去 rule 一個 government 係重要嘅，咁樣即係可能講呢啲咁嘅 value 嘅
嘢咁叫佢地討論下咁樣，咁最後差唔多，係真係打鐘嘅時候我先派張 DSE 
paper，即係可能係呢啲位就，即係佢地就會可能係已經討論完一輪，nurture 倒
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佢地 value 呀，各樣嘢嘅時候先俾 DSE paper 同一開始你俾 DSE paper 果堂係完
全唔同架囉，咁所以可能呢個位就都會，我覺得呢句係有啱嘅，都有唔啱嘅...
係呀。 
 
Interviewer：咁頭先一路都欸...聽你講咗好多關於你自己學習上啦，同埋你宜家
教緊通識嘅方面嘅嘢，咁其實到而家第三個階段就會關係到你自己個人嘅一啲
諗法架姐，係喇。咁首先想問番就係其實你自己有幾相信話通識可以幫倒學生
建立正面嘅價值呢？ 
Teacher A：嗯...都相信嘅。即係覺得因為通識，頭先都講咗佢係有空間俾學生
反思嘅，咁所以我覺得如果佢每個 module 都多啲，一啲 reflection 嘅 activities
呀，或者係老師多一啲嘅 sharing 呀咁樣，咁我都覺得通識係可以幫到即係學生
有正確嘅價值觀嘅。 
 
Interviewer：咁你又有幾大程度覺得其實通識應該包括頭先講嘅 curriculum aim
呢，即係之前講都話幫佢地即係生活嘅正面態度啦，同埋成為一個負責任同
well-informed 嘅公民，即係呢一個 curriculum aim 呢，即係喺 C&A guide 入面
有講過... 
Teacher A：哦...我覺得應該 include 多啲呀，即係係呀或者係直情係...我覺得通
識考試真係比較著重於果個 skills 呀，同埋即係問一啲 reasons 呀 factos 呀有啲
似 History，但係就好少一啲譬如我自己個人嘅價值，都有嘅即係可能係 towhat 
extend do you agree 但係都可能...嗯...欸...我覺得應該有擺多啲，再多啲係關於自
己嘅，即係 value 嘅嘢囉。只係好似，唔知俾我感覺好似係太過側重於 skills 多
過係真係自己個 value 囉，即係一定要有 counter argument 呀果啲咁樣但係...同
埋丫，佢係好 based-on 尤其是不過 paper 1 啦，尤其是即係都會係 based-on 一啲
data，即係未必係好多時候俾自己學生個人嘅發揮呀...咁樣。 
 
Interviewer：咁對你自己個人嚟講其實即係之前有講過話你學習入面你學到
啦，咁其實你自己個人嚟講你覺得價值教育係啲咩...係啲乜嘢呢？ 
Teacher A：嗯...可以搞到學生唔好淨係生存囉，教到學生生活囉咁樣，即係要
live 唔好 exist 啦，同埋價值教育係 um...係一個生命影響生命嘅嘢啦，即係好似
好，但係我覺得價值教育就真係要係我頭先都講啦要用心啦，即係 connect 倒個
學生個心，先可以 connect 倒...即係先可以改變到佢嘅行為嘅...係啦即係例如...
尤其是我會用一啲嘅...價值教育都好重要嘅對小朋友嚟講，因為佢地...即係將來
會影響到佢地大個好多嘅行為啦，例如即係 um...好似今日上堂咁樣，我都會同
佢講...即係點樣為之尊重呢？咁尊重都係一個好...即係要需要學嘅價值，咁我就
會通常身教啦，即係譬如佢哋真係，佢地平時唔會咁架，無啦啦今日突然間好
想調位，即係自己坐番同自己啲 friend 一齊坐，即係唔係好多嘅，可能五個咁
樣啦，咁就一調位就梗係嘈啦，咁我以前就都係鬧嘅，不過今日就到欸...冇鬧
到由佢地，我就話"okay 如果你哋調咗位之後你哋覺得心靈上面係開心咗，因為
隔離有個朋友，但係如果你嘈嘅話呢，就會令到我唔開心喇喎，咁即係咁樣...
如果你令到我唔開心呢，我就一定要你調番位嘅咁樣，咁所以呢啲都係我覺得
係其中即係一啲 respect 佢哋要學囉，係呀唔知 sig 唔 significant，但係其中一個
小小嘅嘢啦，咁因為佢哋班主任都鬧到佢哋飛起嘅，咁所以佢哋係真係奔喪咁
樣，唔夠膽郁位呀，唔敢調呀果啲啦，即係調咗一個位佢哋冇可能傾倒計嘅，
即係完全唔識咁樣同隔離，但係就今日唔知做咩事，咁呢樣嘢我就覺得係可以
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教到佢哋要 respect 番人哋，即係我做咗，我可以 feel 倒我一啲 rights 嘅，我有
權利去調位，但係我又有 responsibility 係要靜嘅，咁樣囉。呢啲 respect 都係其
中一個係囉... 
 
Interviewer：係，除咗啱啱你提過之外，其實你覺得道...即係點樣，有乜嘢最重
要同影響力最大啦嘅因素係影響到學生嘅價值觀呢？點解呢？其實同埋佢通識
呢，有冇包埋佢係入面呢？ 
Teacher A：最重要係咪淨係一樣，定係...哈哈哈...( Interviewer：其實可以隨
你...）我覺得有幾個，如果我咁樣睇啦，尤其是佔中咁樣發生咗呢啲事嘅時
候，我就會覺得屋企啦，即係 parents 啦，果個 education 同埋 parents 嘅
background 都好緊要，即係譬如佢警察嘅話呢，佢真係唔落去欸...即係可能罷
課咁樣，佢就坐喺度咁樣就，問佢嘅時候佢又講得好激動呀，即係兩邊都鬧晒
交咁樣，即係因為原來哦...去 find out 佢嗲哋係警察嚟嘅，咁我就覺得即係要幫
警察啦自然，咁可能 parents 嘅 background 啦，又或者係欸...老師只係我覺得學
校 ppers 啦...peers 都係一個好大影響力嘅，即係我哋比如欸...宜家今朝 prefect's 
interview 啦，咁樣都會，即係都會睇埋佢啲朋友嘅，即係我哋都會睇埋佢啲朋
友，比如朋友係即係曳到飛起呀，即係 learning trip 無啦啦自己走落去泳池游
水，唔同知老師呀咁樣，即係咁樣呢啲都會係，會睇埋佢啲朋友，咁所以 peers
嘅影響都幾大嘅，即係睇下佢點樣，即係會...可能佢只係聯群結黨覺得哦...一齊
去...去犯校規係覺得冇問題嘅，或者有一啲嘢係無問題嘅，咁佢哋就會好易就
咁樣俾人 nurture 倒，同埋佢哋青少年係一個 stage...好似教書，係一個 stage 係
一定要要學嘅嘢，就係佢喺 puberty period 啦，好容易俾人 influence 嘅，咁可能
peers 啦。咁第三個我覺得老師同埋通識都有嘅，尤其是宜家，即係可能教緊一
啲嘅政治，即係可能佢哋...又係果個例子例如立法會唔知有幾多人，佢根本就
冇可能問佢應唔應該廢除功能組別，又或者係冇可能問佢究竟 2017 年果個政改
有冇幫到 2012 年果個，即係果個選舉框架有冇好到呀，有冇幫助到解決到可能
宜家覺得代表性不足嘅問題，佢哋根本就唔知乜嘢嚟，咁變咗我覺得通識有
include 喺入面呢，即係唔單止係政治啦，因為我頭先都講其實有六個 module，
咁因為我而家教緊政治啦...咁會講多啲...咁即係我覺得係有通識係有...一定嘅影
響力嘅，因為如果佢...喺通識...冇呢一科嘅時候，佢哋根本可能上到去大學都未
必知咩係立法會，或者有幾多人，根本就唔影響到佢，佢只要唔洗入立法會，
唔想做議員，做一個普通嘅麥當勞賣包嘅人咁樣，佢根本就唔需要知道咩係政
治，因為唔影響倒佢我覺得，咁所以 LS 都一定會影響倒 value 嘅，即係佢會對
呢個社會認識多咗之後，佢會認識發生咁樣嘅嘢，先會連最 basic 果個層次佢哋
知道咗喇，跟住先會有自己嘅 value，咁所以我覺得通識係有好大嘅影響力嘅都
有。 
 
Interviewer：咁如果宜家話可以俾你加一啲元素落通識，係可以幫助到學生去
建立正面...即係正面嘅價值觀嘅，咁你又會覺得係加乜嘢元素呢？ 
Teacher A：加咩元素...嗯...challenging question in DSE 囉。咁就係要係講緊而...
果條題目可能係 bonus questions 嚟嘅，咁就係俾佢地有一啲 reflective 嘅問題囉
我覺得，係呀即係唔一定係佢 set 死咗一啲議題，又或者係佢可能問一啲比較
personal 嘅感受嘅時候，咁可能，即係俾佢哋自由發揮下都，即係我覺得可以
係囉，呢一個係好容易...必答嘅 bonus question，咁我覺得有幫助嘅我諗，咁令
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到佢哋唔會淨係側重於訓練果啲即係 skills，但訓練個人嘅 value 都因為有果啲
bonus 嘅 question 所以佢哋就要注重多咗囉，係呀老師都要注重埋，咁就最好喇
咁樣囉。 
 
Interviewer：明白。咁欸...最後一條問題喇，就係其實又有人話喇，丫其實如果
價值觀呢冇擺喺一個比較高嘅位置啦，因為我哋宜家呢將批判思考擺得好高
嘅，咁其實欸...會唔會即係通識呢就會呢冇咗個好重要嘅建構啦，即係一個其
中一個最重要嘅 pillar 喇，咁其實而學生呢係非常之需要同埋其他學科度係搵唔
到嘅，你覺得欸...你覺得啱唔啱呢？即係因為宜家呢一個嘅講法就係講緊
話...(Teacher A：哦...)我哋成日講批判思考喇，咁其實...所以如果當價值觀係冇
擺得咁高，或者比批判思考低嘅時候，其實會通識係少咗樣好重要嘅嘢嘅，咁
而呢樣嘢呢係學生好需要嘅。 
Teacher A：哦...okay。嗯...都係嘅...但係就，好似我頭先咁講啦，就 exam 即係
就係因為佢地太過 train 佢哋嘅 skills，太過 train 佢哋嘅 critical thinking，所以就
會令到可能佢哋著重自己個人嘅 value，自己個人嘅睇法未必咁著重，只要答到
條問題就得喇咁樣，咁可能都會啱嘅，咁但係我又覺得其實有時...嗯...value 同
critical thinking 係咪，又唔係真係咁對...抗呢？係啦可能因為 value 係會影響到
佢嘅行為架嘛，影響到佢嘅 value 係佢嘅思想，咁佢嘅思想會影響到佢點樣去
judge 一樣嘢囉，咁所以點樣 judge 一樣嘢又會 involve critical thinking，咁所以
我又覺得 value 同 critical thinking 又，應該係照情理係相輔相成嘅，因為佢要有
果個 value 先 judge 都一樣嘢嘅我覺得，咁所以有果個 value 先 critical thinking
倒呢就最 basic 佢一定要 develop 倒個 value 先，即係一定要去 acheive 倒果樣嘢
先可以有自己嘅一套嘅諗法，有自己一套嘅價值先可以批判倒人哋嘅嘢我覺得...
係咪呢？所以佢哋應該係...又唔係真係咁排斥嘅我諗...所以我就覺得 um...係囉
如果真係要咁樣講話宜家通識即係好 focus 喺 critical thinking 呀或者 skills 果方
面就係真嘅我自己覺得，係呀即係大家都喺度睇緊，即係不停一收到份 paper
就啊原來果啲題型無咁騎呢喎但係唔係喎，啲字眼又好咩...即係 focus 喺呢個
位，但係唔係 focus 喺啲 issues 囉就變咗個學科嘅問題... 
 
Interviewer：好丫今日唔該晒你！ 
Teacher A：好吖辛苦晒！ 
This is the transcription of interview with Teacher B in mixed-code of English and 
Cantonese. 
 
Date: 27
th
 April 2015 
Time: 2p.m 
Venue: Coffee shop at Tsim Sha Tsui 
Participant: Teacher B and interviewer 
 
Interviewer：係喇，咁我地首先呢宜家會睇下關於你喺香港大學學通識同埋價
值教育嘅嘢先。咁首先想問番你啦，其實你四年喺香港大學修讀通識教育喇，
其實你覺得乜嘢價值觀呢？ 
Teacher B：價值觀呀...欸...我覺得係一啲，即係點講呢，positive 即係正面啲嘅
values 係要學生佢去 develop 啦，咁希望佢嚟緊學完通識之後佢可以多啲關心呢
個社會啦，關心社會發生嘅事啦，同埋就係佢對佢自己嘅 own lives 都有一個
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positive 嘅 outlook，positive 嘅 impact,咁我覺得呢個係比較重要嘅一個 value
囉。  
 
Interviewer：咁如果係咁嘅話呢，咁價值教育又會係啲乜野呢？有冇啲咩元素
係你覺得一定要包含喺價值教育入面架？  
Teacher B：欸我覺得其中一個係要 respect 同埋 openness 啦，即係要尊重唔同人
嘅意見嘅時候，同埋係唔會有一啲 prior judgement before 佢去 go on with 佢嘅
explanation 啦，即係你要 agree to disagree 啦，同埋就係要有一個 openness 啦，
你要去 accept 唔同人，因為佢自己 based-on 佢嘅 interest，或者佢嘅 personal 
background，佢有嘅一啲 values 啦，咁我覺得係要去 be accepting，同埋要去
respect different opinion，同埋 different ideas 嘅。  
 
Interviewer：咁所以啱啱你講嘅 respect 果啲就係一啲需要包含嘅...  
Teacher B：Elements...係喇。  
 
Interviewer：咁因為有人就講過喇，話其實好多喺通識入面嘅，大部份嘅價值
呢都係個本質比較社會政治啲嘅，咁你又點樣睇呢？ 
Teacher B：我覺得 depends on 果個 module 囉，如果係教，即係譬如 personal 
growth 同埋 interpersonal development，係喇 personal growth 同 interpersonal 
development 嘅時候呢，因為呢一個 topic 嘅 nature，佢唔係淨係講一啲比較欸
socio-political nature 嘅 values，佢主要講一啲譬如 um...self-concept，你點樣去
睇自己啦，同埋點樣去 communicate with others 喺 develop 唔同嘅 interpersonal 
relationship 例如話即係 develop 個 relationship with 你嘅 parents 啦,with 你嘅
peers，咁當我覺得當講緊呢一類嘅 values 嘅時候呢，我就唔覺得佢係一個
socio-political nature 囉，因為比較少牽涉係 political 果 part 囉，主要係講緊你點
樣幫自己去欸 develop 你嘅 capacity 啦，你嘅 strength 啦，同埋就
relationshipwise 就係譬如點樣去...traditional 嘅 values 就係話要有 filial piety 果類
啦，係喇同埋要係 again 都係 about respect，咁呢個同 socio-political nature 果
part 有啲唔同。  
 
Interviewer：所以整體嚟講你未必好同意頭先個講法...  
Teacher B：係喇。係...冇錯。  
 
Interviewer：咁都係喺番呢四年你學習通識教育入面喇，其實你有冇學過一啲
strategy，或者一啲教學法係可以喺通識嘅班度教價值觀呢？  
Teacher B：嗯...一啲教學法...我諗主要係睇一個 movie，或者係一種 story-telling
嘅形式去 share 啦，因為我記得比較深刻就係譬如以前喺...Ora 個 class 啦，我唔
記得咗個 code 喇，咁佢個 practice 就係會睇一個 movie，譬如睇 matrix 啦，或
者睇另外一套叫做...um...係一套印度嘅戲啦關於 education 嘅 values 啦，咁我覺
得佢嘅認識就係想你透過一個 visual 嘅，或者係一個 visual 嘅 presentation 即係
capture 你嘅 attention，然後你透過去睇完套戯喇，然後 reflect on 你自己嘅一啲
values，或者點樣 reflect 我嘅 relationship between 果套 movie 啦，同埋你學過嘅
一啲 values，然後去做一啲 evaluation 嘅，咁我覺得呢個係一個點講呢...幾可以
motivate 倒 students 嘅 interest 去 develop 一啲 values 囉，因為好多時 values 呢，
係一啲比較 abstract 嘅嘢囉，你齋講呢有時學生未必會即係咁快會可以吸收到
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囉，同埋佢都需要一個 context 俾佢去 develop 囉，同埋我發覺如果播 videos 嘅
時候呢學生係會比我講更加留心嘅。 
 
Interviewer：咁你又有幾大嘅程度啦，覺得其實價值教育呢同通識有關連嘅...點
解呢？同埋你覺得佢哋點樣有關連呢如果有嘅話？ 
Teacher B：欸我覺得都係點講呢，算係大程度係有關連嘅，譬如話欸之前教過
sustainable development 個 topic 啦，咁欸想學生去理解果個 value 就係話你要去
點樣去 balance between different 嘅 development 同埋要去，即係唔好為咗要 put 
forward economic interest 而去 sacrifice 其他人嘅 interest，咁我覺得呢個都係
respect others 嘅一種嘅 values 啦，即係例如話譬如之前有個講法話應該要去開
發我地郊野公園然後去起樓啦，咁而哋希望學生了解就係話唔應該因為
economic interest 而去 sacrifice environmental interest 囉，同埋另一方面就係都應
該要 balance 番其實兩者之間譬如解決房屋問題...利用郊野公園之間...其實兩者
係...唔係 mutually exclusive 囉，即係有個 way 係去...可以 balance 倒啦，同埋
cater the need of different stake holders 囉。 
 
Interviewer：咁欸...啱啱講完可能你四年你修讀通識教育喇，咁宜家你係一位通
識嘅教師啦，咁所以就係想問番首先呢其實你係教邊一啲單元或者教過邊一啲
議題，同埋通常你自己可能會點樣去教架呢？  
Teacher B：哇都好多喎，係欸...我諗主要集中喺中四中五先啦，中四就係 Hong 
Kong Today 同埋 Modern China 啦，S5 就係 Energy...Technology 同埋
environment 果個 module，主要係呢三個咁樣...咁欸...點樣教唔同嘅 modules... 
 
Interviewer：或者你自己比較偏向可能平時比較鍾意用一啲咩方法咁樣呢？  
Teacher B：我比較傾向就係話拿 technicalwise 啦，用 PowerPoint 啦主要係，同
埋就係欸...tend to 會 ask 佢地 brainstorm 果個一啲 background 啦一啲 examples
先嘅，然後就再 move on 去講一啲 concepts 喇真係，跟住再然後會俾一啲 issue
佢，譬如我係搞欸...environment 同埋 technology 同埋 ete 果個 module 嘅時候
啦，有一個 topic 譬如就係講 housing problems 嘅，咁我 tend to 比佢哋
brainstorm 宜家香港有啲咩嘅 housing problems 面對緊，跟住然後再真係
introduce 一啲 examples from newspaper 或者係 from 一啲 online 嘅 statistics 做過
其實香港宜家果個 housing problems 有幾 severe 呢，咁然後 capture 佢嘅 interest
呢，然後之後喇，真係可能播啲 video，或者有一啲嘅 sources 俾佢去 identify 有
啲咩 causes 呀，然後再去搵一啲有咩 impacts in different perspectives 咁樣囉，再
然後就可能欸...俾一條 question 佢，叫佢自己真係試下做囉。即係類似一啲
DSE 嘅 question 嘅，因為我哋即係想做到一個 expected outcome 就係話佢除咗
有 knowledge 之外，佢喺堂上面都可以學到 skills 囉，係喇。  
 
Interviewer：明白...咁因為其實我哋宜家都會提呢個 C&A guide 啦，咁其實入面
係有講到嘅，入面會講到話丫幫助學生去建立正面啦嘅價值觀啦，同埋對生命
嘅態度，咁所以呢佢地就可以成為一個負責任嘅公民，對國家或者全世界咁
樣，咁你覺得喺你嘅教學過程入面呢，你有冇包括一啲元素係去達到呢一個
aim 呢？ 
Teacher B：首先 individualwise 啦，咁之前教過 personal development 同埋唔係...
係 personal growth and interpersonal development 嘅時候呢，咁其中有個 issue 主
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要想講一啲 trends 嘅，即係宜家有咩 trends 係 prevalent among teenagers 例如話
係 drug abuse，咁就希望想佢了解番其實都係好 cliche 一啲成日欸電視成日講，
或者可能政府宣傳片成日講嘅例如吸毒有咩禍害咁樣啦，即係主要都想佢由一
啲 negative impact 去提番其實即係 drug abuse 本身個 personal impact 有幾大呀，
同埋呢個 impact 呢，唔係淨係 individualwise 嘅，其實對佢哋嘅 family 啦，佢嘅
relationship 啦，甚至佢之後 future 嘅 development 呢都有一個 negative impact 喺
度嘅，所以希望佢欸...incooperate 啲 values 係話唔好"lup 亂"去試呢啲嘅 drugs，
同埋希望佢對自己要負責任啦，要知道自己應該點樣 make 一個 informed 嘅
decision 去 carry on with 佢地個 lives 啦，咁除咗呢方面之外，另一方面就係話
responsible citizen of society 嘅，咁比如話喺 Hong Kong Today 嘅 module 有講過
一啲關於 elections 嘅，譬如話宜家新嘅 chief executive 嘅 election，2017 年嘅
proposal 啦同埋立法會嚟緊都會有一個新嘅 political system 啦，咁我都會想去了
解番其實欸宜家香港成個 electoral system 嘅 development 會係點樣啦，咁希望第
時佢...因為中四其實佢下年...十六十七啦，下年都有機會去自己選嘅時候，咁我
希望佢 well-informed about the issue，咁佢之後可以 make 一個 decision 係行使緊
佢個 rights as 一個 responsible citizen。  
 
Interviewer：咁講完呢個 C&A guide 啦，咁其實之後就會想問番其實你覺得宜
家你學校嘅 curriculum，會唔會影響到你達到頭先我地提過果個目標呢？如果
會嘅話，佢點影響倒你呢？  
Teacher B：School curriculum 嘅意思係課程...主要係？Okay..因為好多時我哋有
點講呢...我哋 worksheet 呢唔係話老師 individual 整嘅，我哋係 course 嘅譬如話
果個 form 嘅 coordinator 啦，佢會統籌晒所有嘅 information，咁佢負責 design 所
有嘅 worksheet 俾你嘅，咁好多時你...即係老師自己本人呢，對於果個 content
啦，或者你想有啲乜嘢 design 呢，其實唔係可以好多即係空間俾你自己去發揮
囉，所以如果你想 incorporate 一啲 values 嘅時候就，即係有個難道係度，因為
佢限咗你某啲 issue，即係某啲 issue 佢想教，某啲 issue 唔想教嘅時候，某啲
values 如果你想即係俾佢地去 develop 嘅時候就有個難度喺度喇。同埋就 um...
好多時我地既 curriculum 會比較著重喺...都幾 skill-based 嘅，因為譬如每一張
worksheet 後面都有一條 DSE question，咁要佢自己去堂上面會講啦，會一齊去
做，然後會去即係解番個 steps 應該係點樣做啦，咁好多時欸...因為太過 skill-
based 嘅唔好處就係話如果要講 values 嘅時候，咁無時間去再去 develop 囉，好
多時好快咁樣"賴一賴"過咁樣就算喇，咁樣好多時 values 都係需要 time 去
develop 同埋佢要去 absorb 然後再去 reflect，咁所以冇咗呢個 process 喺度就比
較困難。  
 
Interviewer：咁如果除咗 school curriculum 嘅話，咁你哋宜家果個學校嘅文化又
有冇影響到啱啱 achieve 果個 aim 呢？  
Teacher B：Achieve 個 aim 即係… 
 
Interviewer：C&A guide 入面...  
Teacher B：Okay，好。學校嘅文化...其實學校嘅文化都比較著重喺 DSE 囉我
哋...好少會講 values 呢樣嘢，甚至乎我諗有啲老師都未必會教，會講到明有
values 呢樣嘢 embedded 咗喺入面囉，好多時學生淨係知 knowledge 同 skills，跟
住就算架喇，同埋點講呢，好多時學生比較緊張都係個 marks 啦，個 score 囉，
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即係好多時我講一啲譬如 skills，可能背後都有一啲 value 喺入面嘅，想佢了解
番例如有啲咩 concepts 係錯嘅話你要，自己要 improve 啦，你要去改正啦咁呢
啲都算係一啲 values 嚟架嘛，雖然唔係好 LS 果種 values 啦，但係好多時冇人
會留意啦，好多都係掛住"可唔可以快啲派番份卷呀？我想知個分呀"咁樣，冇
人會去，即係去留心價值觀呢樣嘢囉，同埋就，點講呢，老師之間譬如我哋
discussion 都好少會講到一啲 values 層面上嘅一啲嘅 discussion 啦，好多時都係
講 knowledge 方面囉，我地比較多 focus 喺 knowledge 呀或者點樣去 categorize
唔同嘅 knowledge into 一啲 different aspects 咁樣囉。  
 
Interviewer：咁有冇一啲 ways 啦或者一啲方法幫到你達到頭先個 aim 啦，但係
你喺宜家嘅通識課室係做唔到架呢？點解呢？  
Teacher B：有咩 ways 係可以達到 positive values 下嘛...欸...達唔到嘅...可能我諗
比較難嘅係如果你要播一套電影嘅話，呢啲就真係做唔到囉，因為時間有限制
啦，我哋一堂...其實我哋學校已經堂數已經，即係時間已經比較長啦，我地 50
分鐘一堂啦，咁通識永遠都係 double lesson 已經 100 分鐘架喇，但係永遠都係
唔夠時間嘅，係喇永遠自己本身要教嘅嘢都有時好快咁掠過咗啦，咁所以如果
真係要用啲比較 interactive，或者一啲比較 visual 嘅嘢呢，就有個困難囉，譬如
如果我想播套戲，咁真係等佢了解番或者再去 reflect 番一啲 message 又好，咁
其實因為個 schedule 問題啦，咁好難去做到啦甚至乎如果係我真係 story-telling
形式同學生 share 一啲 story 嘅時候，咁因為唔同學生自己本身 background 嘅問
題啦，如果我講 modern china 嘅時候，有一部份嘅係比較反感囉，咁如果我想
繼續嘅時候，我又要顧及反感果班人嘅感受啦，另外一方面呢比較 supportive，
比較點講呢，又唔可以話支持中國嘅，即係佢冇咁反對啦無咁反感嘅時候呢，
咁我要 balance 番兩者嘅感受咁，好多時就有啲困難囉，因為始終欸...我覺得要
去有時去點講呢，open to different values 係好難嘅。 
 
Interviewer：咁欸...喺你嘅觀察啦，你嘅感受上，你覺得學生點睇通識可以幫到
佢地建立正面嘅價值觀呢？有冇一啲例子？ 
Teacher B：嗯...我諗都其實有個好處...可能講番少少佔中啦果一排嘅事件嘅，
因為果一排就其實啱啱都係教緊 Hong Kong Today 啦，應該差唔多去到
欸...identity 甚至乎 socio-political participation 果一 part 啦，咁果時教緊嘅時候我
覺得可能通識幫佢地了解番其實香港宜家發生嘅事啦，甚至乎係...點講呢通識
有一啲 knowledge 或者有一啲嘅 information 俾倒佢知道其實宜家香港果個
electoral development 嚟緊去到咩 stage 啦，咁佢自己 as 一個 responsible 嘅 Hong 
Kong citizen，咁佢可以做啲乜嘢呢？咁好多時學生就好關心當時果個議題啦...
真係會欸...直接去 join 果個 movement，咁可以去了解番多啲唔同人有咩睇法
啦，甚至乎佢地會去有啲就雖然佢冇去親身去支持啦，佢會買物資去 support 果
啲佔領者啦...會用佢地自己嘅方法去 join 一啲 socio-political activities 啦，咁我
覺得其實通識有個好處就係即係可以 arouse 倒佢地 awareness 去一啲 socio-
political affairs 囉，因為如果冇通識，又唔可以話冇通識嘅，冇通識呢一個嘅
channel 俾佢嘅時候呢，咁佢可能唔會真係去關注呢啲事囉，好多時中學生佢嘅
年紀，佢嘅 focus 會比較係喺譬如...唔知呀比較一啲 entertainment 或者 leisure 嘅
events 上面囉，但係今次個事件就睇到其實唔係喎，有一部分學生都真係有用
佢自己嘅方法去嘗試去理解呢個社會發生緊咩事囉。  
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Interviewer：咁你又會點睇一個教師嘅 teaching 同埋學生建立呢個正面價值觀中
間嘅關係呢？ 
Teacher B：關係...嗯...首先唔好講建立價值觀啦，首先學生同老師之間嘅關係
都已經需要時間去 build-up 一個 trust，build-up 一個...好...點講呢佢會有欸...佢
覺得 secure，如果佢去 express 佢嘅 opinions 啦，所以我覺得如果要 exaplain 個
relationship between 我嘅 teaching 啦，同埋佢去 develop positive values，咁首先
我諗兩者之間要有一個互信，同埋佢會覺得喺我嘅 classroom 佢 feel free to，或
者 feel secure to express 佢嘅 opinions 囉，如果唔係佢冇呢個 trust 喺度呢，即係
如果我想佢去 develop 一啲 positive values，佢未必有個 motivation，甚至乎佢會
um...有啲會驚，即係同學唔知點睇佢呀咁樣，所以我覺得欸，即係需要時間去
build-up 個 relationship 囉，咁呢個我都仲努力緊，因為有啲班覺得係好反感中
國啦，甚至乎係建制派啦如果香港嚟講，咁另外一班就覺得下點解佢哋要咁樣
呀，跟住就，我哋次次上堂就欸...要好小心講某啲話題囉，尤其是我哋宜家較
緊 modern china 開個 topic 就講緊 national strength 嘅，咁我就問佢 china 有啲乜
嘢 strength 呢，咁佢全部講都係一啲負面嘅嘢時候我就要帶佢哋睇番啲比較
positive 啲嘅 parts，例如話可能 china economic growth 黎講佢都有一啲
achievement，咁你又唔可以一味講佢即係有幾衰，譬如可能佢國民質素無咁
好，我覺得呢啲佢地仲可以 improve 嘅，咁我要去帶俾佢一個 positive，或者一
個比較欸...點講呢...enthusiastic 啲嘅 mindset 囉。  
 
Interviewer：咁你覺得你宜家嘅 current situation 啦，其實同你之前喺 3.1 頭先講
過嘅果個通識同埋價值教育嘅關係，你覺得其實係咪符合緊你嘅期望架呢？會
唔會有啲...係或者唔係...或者有咩相同相異嘅地方呢？  
Teacher B：頭先 3.1...Okay。其實都有個關係喺度嘅，都 more or less 有啲
extend 都算係 fulfill 倒 expectation 嘅，但係如果真係去到 implementation 嘅時候
呢，就要欸...好 depend on 個學生嘅 personality，或者佢地嘅 acceptance 囉，有
時某啲學生佢本身自己有一個 assumption 佢地又一啲嘅 values 喺度嘅時候呢，
我可能再去 on top build-up 一啲 positive 嘅 values 囉，不過就如果睇番譬如佢答
一啲 question 嘅時候，好多時 question 佢 require 係一個...比較 balance 啦，同埋
係比較係 consider different perspectives 嘅時候呢，咁呢方面其實佢做到架，我
見佢答 question 嘅時候呢，譬如佢答 sustainable development，佢會知道係要
balance 兩方面，例如 social 啦，甚至乎 environmental 兩方面嘅 development，
同埋佢都要去 strive 一個 balance 嘅，佢知道係要平衡番啦，同埋佢答一啲
question 嘅時候呢，佢唔會淨係答一啲比較 supportive 嘅 arguments 呀，佢會知
道要去 counter arguments 嘅，即係話佢即係都理解到即係社會上有 majority 嘅
views 啦，但係都有 minority 嘅 views，咁佢知道係要去 be open 去...唔可以
sacrifice minority 嘅 concerns 囉，咁如果喺答 questions 果方面呢，我睇到其實
value education 係幫到佢知道要去 respect 啦，去有一個 multiple-perspectives 
thinking。  
 
Interviewer：明白。咁有人喺 11 年嘅時候提過喇，佢話宜家呢其實因為比較著
重呢個考試，或者呢個考試嘅 characteristics 啦咁通識始終，咁其實佢就會令到
老師好難俾一個好高嘅 priority 喺價值教育呢一方面，咁你覺得呢個講法點樣
呢？  
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Teacher B：唔係咁睇，咁我覺得其實點講呢...exam-oriented 同埋欸...value 
education 又唔係話 mutually exclusive 嘅，咁其實我教佢答問題嘅時候呢，其實
我都會...唔係話欸 intentionally 啦，但係其實背後都有個 values 就係話譬如你答
問題，問你 to what extend do you agree with 呢一個嘅 view 啦，譬如果條問題就
問...舉個例啦，in view of the current situation of Hong Kong 咁你覺得 solving 
housing problem 緊要啲呀？定係 preserving country parks 緊要啲呢？咁譬如呢啲
題目嘅時候，我會同佢講就算你可能有自己 personal 嘅 views，你有你嘅
arguments 啦，你俾一啲 examples 去到去 support 你嘅 arguments 之餘，你要記
住要有一啲 counter argument 囉，即係我會同佢講話你唔係淨係得一方面一個
aspect 或者 perspective 嘅 thinking 囉，你要知道其實社會上有唔同人士，有唔同
嘅 views，咁可能另一班嘅 stake holders 佢會覺得 environmental 嘅 development
係緊要啲嘅，因為可能一啲 environmental impacts 係你破壞咗冇得還原番嘅，
咁其實我教佢點去答一啲 questions 嘅時候，或者去 develop 一啲 skills 呢，其實
都會...some sort of embedded 有啲 values 就係要有個 all-round 嘅 thinking 又好...
係囉其實我覺得其實 exam-oriented 又唔一定係 prohibit 我地去 give 一個 high 
priority to value education aspect 囉。只不過可能有時係無咁明顯，即係冇咁係我
explicitly 話俾你聽其實我咁樣係一個 value education 嚟架喎咁樣囉。咁我又唔
會特登咁樣講囉，因為一嚟都無時間啦，二嚟就我好少會直接咁樣講明囉，我
希望佢背後會引申到囉。  
 
Interviewer：咁頭先講咗好多教與學或者你學通識嘅嘢喇咁其實第三個部分就
會關於你個人，自己嘅 personal belief 啦，咁首先就想問番你自己個人係有幾相
信或者你相唔相信通識可以幫到學生建立正面價值觀呢？  
Teacher B：我諗唔一定係通識嘅，其實所有科都應該係幫學生即係建立正面價
值觀嘅，但係通識有個唔同嘅位就係通識比較可能講多啲即係 current affairs
啦，甚至乎可能係譬如一啲 socio-political 嘅 issues，in which 學生佢喺其他科，
佢喺英文科或者係中文嘅時候呢，譬如中文可能佢講一啲，課文佢都可能比較
concern 一啲譬如，點講呢 language 果 part 啦，或者係點樣去 evaluate 一個作品
啦，咁佢比較少 concern 係一啲即係比較貼近學生嘅社會時事果方面嘅 values
囉，咁我覺得通識有個好處就係，可能我頭先都有講啦，就係話 develop 佢一
個 awareness 去 um...catch-up 或者有去 reflect on 一啲 current 嘅即係 issues 囉，
咁呢個比較重要啲就係話，即係佢可能好多時學生仲係細啦，佢係 miners 啦
咁，如果佢無一個比較 proper 嘅 curriculum 去教佢點樣去睇唔同嘅 issues 呢，
自己譬如睇新聞或者一啲嘅...唔同嘅 mass media 可能果個 perspective 會比較窄
啦，可能偏左去某一方面嘅，咁可能通識嘅好處就係俾佢有唔同 aspect 嘅一啲
knowledge 囉係囉，我覺得呢個有個好處喺度。  
 
Interviewer：咁你有幾大程度上覺得通識應該包括頭先果個 C&A guide 入面嘅
curriculum aim 呢？ 
Teacher B：即係 5.1 呢一個？係...  
Interviewer：同埋點解呢？ 
Teacher B：Theoretically 我覺得係應該嘅，咁因為始終可以幫佢因為學生始終
有一日佢會 grow up 啦咁佢會需要去 take up 一啲 responsibility，同埋佢要 aware
佢自己嘅 rights 啦，咁我覺得如果佢 include 一啲 elements 例如話幫佢 develop
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一啲 positive values 或者 attitude 嘅時候呢，咁佢會有一個 source of information
去 support 佢，咁第時 make 佢一個 individual 同埋一個 informed 嘅 decision，同
埋佢可以欸，即係佢可以自己 motivate 自己去 develop 一個 poitive 譬如 learning 
attitude 又好，或者係一啲 awareness 又好，咁我覺得始終 curriculum aim 嚟講，
咁應該係去 incorporate 嘅，但係當然實質，即係去到去 execution 嚟講就有個困
難喺度囉。  
 
Interviewer：咁你個人嚟講你覺得其實價值教育係啲乜嘢呢？你自己個人睇法...  
Teacher B：我覺得價值教育有時係一啲好簡單，好 personal 嘅嘢，譬如 respect
唔一定係 respect 唔同人嘅 values 囉，可能可以係純粹 respect 你自己都可能係一
啲，都算係一啲 value education，譬如你點樣去做一個 responsible 嘅學生啦，你
要準時交功課啦，你要去上堂要 be punctual 啦，又或者係你上堂唔應該玩電話
啦，呢啲都係一啲即係所謂叫 respect 嘅一啲 values 囉，咁我唔覺得 values 淨係
話可能喺一啲 issue 呀或者 knowledge 唔可以體現到，其實平時上堂，即係喺
classroom 嘅 routine 都可以體現到咩叫 value education 囉，係喇同埋就可能
values 我記得以前上 pedagogy 有一個 assignment 係講 values,果時印象深刻就係
values 好多時講價值觀可能會睇到啲嘢好...我唔知呀...點講呢...譬如可能啲
values 我會睇都係一啲好...大嘅嘢啦，但係其實 values 可以係一啲係
好...personal 嘅嘢囉，因為我睇過果個 video，就係有個老師，佢 share 咗自己個
仔係有一個 disability 嘅，咁佢用咗佢仔個 experience 去 Inspire 佢啲學生，其實
佢係教緊 chemistry 嚟嘅，其實完全可以同佢嘅，堂上面教嘅嘢唔係真係話太有
太大關係，但係其實佢覺得呢個 value education 對佢嘅學生嚟講係可以幫到佢
地 develop positive attitude 嘅，咁佢都擺入去囉，咁我覺得有時 value education
唔一定係要話 relate to 果個 context 或者果個 curriculum 嘅，其實有啲嘢，你都
可以自己加落去囉，係啦。  
 
Interviewer：咁你覺得其實最影響到學生嘅價值觀會有啲乜嘢嘅因素呢，即係
有咩係最影響或者最重要嘅因素影響學生嘅價值觀？點解呢？咁果啲有喺唔喺
通識入面架呢？  
Teacher B：Factor..Most influential or important factor affecting students' value...有
咩原因呢...其實我覺得最大影響佢嘅一啲 values，宜家嚟講啦可能係一啲譬如
mass media，網上面嘅一啲資訊，咁好多時佢地，因為宜家果個科技真係太發
達喇，佢可以從唔同嘅 channels 去了解唔同嘅 issues 啦，咁如果佢個 habit 係淨
係睇某幾個 channels，或者某啲...即係可能比較偏激，或者某一方面嘅 channels
呢禁區嘅唔好處就係話好多時佢淨係知道一方面嘅嘢，而唔知道可能譬如...因
為我有啲學生就好支持佔中嘅，咁佢睇好多都係譬如好 suport 學聯，學民思潮
啦，或者係熱血公民果個一堆嘅人士啦 okay，咁佢個...即係我有一個擔心就係
作為老師呢，我都要話俾佢聽其實呢樣嘢係有一個法律責任嘅，佢之後要 bear
一個，即係萬一佢俾人拉啦，佢可能都要 bear 一個 consequence 就係佢會可能
留案底之類咁樣啦，我個 concern 就係話如果佢即係話透過 mass media 呢個
channel，即係唔好話洗腦啦，只不過佢可能長期接觸之下，如果佢無去
consider 唔同嘅 channels，比較一啲，唔係咁偏激...唔想用 neutral 呢個字...咁
impartial 嘅 channels 嘅時候呢，我覺得佢先係真係 develop 到一個比較
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appropriate 嘅 value 囉我嘅 concern 就係佢可能有時太受 mass media 嘅影響而冇
一個正確嘅 ability 去 make 一個 judgement。  
 
Interviewer：咁如果宜家可以俾你加一啲元素落去通識，咁係可以令到有
betterment 去幫個學生去建立正面價值嘅，咁你會想加啲咩元素呢？  
Teacher B：加啲咩元素...即係依家有個 chance 我可以 design 一個 curriculum 咁
嘅嘢...加啲嘢落去呀..欸...有啲咩 values 比較少講呢...諗諗先...我覺得有個
element 可能之前...唔知...做 IES 嘅時候發現想講嘅某啲 topic 呢原来我地 LS 
module 係冇包到入去嘅。因為之前 A Level 或者 AS 果個 period 嘅時候呢有個
topic 就叫做"警民關係"啦，之前有嘅，但係宜家就因為課程佢有咩 concern
啦，佢就 cut-out 咗，冇講到呢樣 part 嘅，咁其實我覺得喺宜家呢個咁敏感嘅時
候，我覺得呢一個部分其實係好緊要囉，因為即係宜家果個"警民關係"係 tense
到一個位就係啲人見到警察已經會驚啦，另外有一班可能就會比較 hostile 啲
啦，咁我希望係佢會了解番首先乜嘢係"警民關係"啦，同埋個關係之間係咪真
係可以咁 negative 到一個位呢，同埋就有啲咩 ways 其實都可以去 improve，咁
我又唔覺得我地需要去到咁敵對嘅關係囉，我諗有好多 ways 係可以去
explore，再去大家一齊去傾囉，同埋我覺得唔知呀因為呢個 element 個 issue 呢
其實冇 include 落去，咁對學生嚟講有啲係真係好想去研究嘅，因為尤其是呢個
比較 hit 嘅 topic 啦，咁佢無一啲 information 去幫佢嘅時候呢，如果佢真係想
develop 一啲 positive values 嘅咁，可能有啲影響掛，唔知呀因為我見到之前有
個學生都想研究警民衝突嘅，咁佢睇果啲 information，關於人權同埋警權究竟
應該邊個比較 significant 啲呢，咁佢想研究，咁宜家冇一個 chance 俾佢囉，咁
我諗如果可以加番呢一個咁都可以試下嘅...係囉。  
 
Interviewer：咁有另外一個講法啦，就係話丫如果價值觀呢，佢唔係擺喺一個
比較高嘅位置，但係我哋將批判思考係擺得高嘅，咁通識就會無咗一個重要嘅
pillar 喇，咁意思就係學生其實係好需要正面價值...價值觀呢樣嘢嘅，而喺其他
科未必搵到，咁你點睇呢？  
Teacher B：欸...我又唔係話完全覺得價值觀果個 position 又唔係話高嘅...只不過
係可能有時你喺你嘅 schedule 好 tight 嘅時候你要做取捨，即係可能唔會真係咁
explicitly 去講價值觀呢樣嘢囉，咁但係好多時喺你嘅譬如 exam skills 又好，可
能有啲嘅 issue 入面嘅 knowledge 其實都包咗有 values 呢樣嘢囉, in which 其實可
以幫到佢地去 develop 一個 creative...critical thinking 嘅，因為 critical thinking 其
實個 essense 就係話佢係識得去批評人啦，咁佢要有自己嘅一啲 um...arguments
佢有一啲嘅 explanation 其實去 support 倒佢有個 critical thinking 嘅，同埋就佢果
個思維就唔係淨係話諗 positive 或者 negative 啦，或者佢要去 balance 番兩個
parts 啦，同埋就係囉其實我又唔覺得話如果 values 唔係擺一個 high position 囉...
同埋就其實 critical thinking 都唔係淨係睇 values 嘅，咁其實 critical thinking 都
可以即係喺 knowledge 或者 skills 呢兩個 key areas 啦都可以體現倒嘅譬如
knowledgewise 咁我可以去點講呢...講一啲 issues 其實係即係教佢點樣去做一啲
comparison 或者 contrast 嘅時候呢，咁其實都會有一啲 elements 係教佢點樣去有
一個 critical analysis 話可能你要 um...即係有一啲 conter-arguments 啦，或者你要
develop 一個 mindset 就係話你要同時去 consider majority 同埋 minority 嘅 interest
囉，咁其實即係 knowledgewise 又好，skillwise 又好，其實仲有其他只係
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elements 可以幫佢去 develop 一個 critical thinking 囉，咁我覺得 values 又...即係
values 唔係太高嘅時侯，又未至於話影響倒，因為仲有好多其他嘅 factors 囉。  
 
Interviewer：但係如果可能我釐清番少少，意思係話宜家我地好似擺咗批判思
考比較高，高啲嘅位，咁 values 就唔係咁高喎，咁所以如果佢冇咁高嘅時侯，
咁學生本身好需要 values 嘅，咁因為佢無咁高啦但係 critical thinking 好高，咁
就令到佢地可能無咗一個重要通識科...一個好重要嘅 pillar 喇...咁樣。  
Teacher B：宜家係一個 critical thinking 太高嘅問題，定係...  
Interviewer：係宜家淨係 critical thinking 好高，values 好似唔係擺喺一個咁高嘅
位...係喇。  
Teacher B：我睇到話個 case 又未至於係 values 太低嘅，點講呢因為我喺教嘅過
程入面其實唔同嘅 strategy，或者唔同嘅 issues 入面其實 values 係喺度嘅，只不
過可能真係要學生去 understand，或者再去 identify 然後去 evaluate 咁呢個係可
能再需要一啲時間，或者我自己 effort 都要擺多啲落去囉，咁但係欸...係囉所以
我有未至於話覺得即係如果 values 唔係太高 while 如果 critical thinking 比佢更加
高嘅時候呢，咁其實會 affect 倒學生去...個 need 去知道呢啲 values 囉，因為其
實都喺度嘅，只不過係 implementationwise 可能有少少困難令到佢知道多啲關於
values 呢個 part，可唔可以咁講？因為我都需要時間思考下呢一條問題個
meaning...但係其實 critical thinking 都可以係一個 value 嚟架喎，可唔可以咁講
呢？如果 critical thinking 都係一種 values 嘅時候，咁將 critical thinking 擺得比
較高其實...即係佢唔會有一個 lost of 一個 pillar 囉，因為佢已經知道佢其中一個
價值觀就係話佢唔可以一味接收晒所有嘢囉，即係譬如可能唔好話 higher forms
丫，lower forms 果啲真係太細個喇，可能 S1...BB 嗰啲呢，我地成日叫佢地做
BB 啦下，咁可能佢地睇啲 issues 呢唔係話佢自己 develop 嘅嘢囉，好多時係佢
阿爸，佢阿媽話俾佢聽係乜嘢，跟住真係好容易睇倒，譬如我叫佢 sharing，因
為之前佔中個 case 啦我，有兩堂無教書喇，叫佢自己 sharing 咁，佢地有咩想講
自己舉手，或者自己企起身講啦，咁當時有好多都肯出嚟 sharing 嘅，但係你睇
到佢嘅一啲 arguments 係點講呢比較好多都係反對嘅，但係反對得嚟又睇唔倒
啲咩 reasoning 係可以去 support 囉，所以我睇倒其實點講呢...其實欸...擺得高
critical thinking 其實 imply on 即刻都係其中一個 value，就係話佢要知道佢唔係
一味聽阿爸阿媽講乜佢就要接收啲乜囉，咁我希望佢喺堂上面，大家一齊去
discuss 嘅一啲 information 其實可以幫倒佢去 make 一個比較 balance 嘅
judgement 啦比較係一個 well-informed 嘅 decision on 其實佢，譬如話究竟普選
呢樣嘢佢嘅 stance 係乜嘢呢？佢覺得應唔應該 support 呢，或者係其實佢覺得有
其他嘅 considerations 嘅，又或者係其實果個 election 嘅 requirement 升得點樣先
係一個 equal 嘅 basis 呢？咁我覺得呢啲係希望佢譬如透過 critical thinking 去即
係 develop 一啲呢一類嘅 values，究竟咩係 equality 呢？或者乜嘢係 fair 呢？咁
其實將 critical thinking prioritize 嘅話其實唔會 affect 倒佢...values 呢個 pillar 囉。  
 
Interviewer：好，今日唔該晒！  
Teacher B：好，唔使。 
 
This is the transcription of interview with Teacher C in mixed-code of English and 
Cantonese. 
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Date: 27
th
 April 2015 
Time: 5:30p.m 
Venue: The Centennial Campus in The University of Hong Kong 
Participant: Teacher C and interviewer 
 
Interviewer：係，咁宜家開始 interview 喇，咁首先一開始我就會講番你喺香港
大學入面修讀通識教育科嘅學習經驗嘅。咁其實喺你...欸呢幾年學習通識嘅時
候，其實你覺得價值觀係乜嘢呢？  
Teacher C：我覺得價值觀係為一個事件，或者為一個現象去解釋自己嘅睇法。
我記得果陣時讀通識嘅時候，一講 value 呢個字嘅時候呢，好多時候我地就會
話如果有 value of conflict，又或者學生有唔同嘅價值上嘅衝突嘅時候點樣解
決，咁我好深信一個講法就係，當價值唔同嘅時候呢，其實唔代表果個課堂係
失敗嘅，其實反而成功嘅地方就係當價值唔同嘅時候，你識得向對方解釋你果
個...成立呢個價值嘅原因係乜嘢，同埋你有呢一個價值嘅時候，你個前設係啲
乜嘢，咁如果有呢個前設嘅時候，就可以幫果個學生反思倒佢個前設定立得啱
唔啱啦，同埋佢幫助倒對方了解一個立場，所以你問我一句何謂價值嘅話，其
實價值就係，或者我覺得通識喺價值上面嘅意義就係幫對方喺有一個平台可以
真係理性去討論佢個價值觀建立嘅原因同埋有無啲反思嘅機會。  
 
Interviewer：嗯咁其實啱啱其實都講咗就係其實通識同價值觀呢樣嘢啦，咁如
果係嘅話，其實價值教育對你嚟講又係乜嘢呢？有冇乜嘢元素係一定要包含係
入面，先至稱得上係價值教育呢？  
Teacher C：價值教育一定要有自主性。唔可以係洗腦，亦都唔可以係將...麻木
將一套價值觀去灌輸俾對方，要俾學生同意或者唔同意，同埋要佢解釋點解同
意，或者點解佢唔同意，另外一個因素就係要俾一個空間佢地去反思，同埋有
處境呀。因為當價值教育無一個處境，變相係一個好客觀理性嘅討論嘅時候其
實就係唔實在，譬如欸我...我地講美國點解要爭取自由，或者點解德國嘅人雖
然宜家佢二戰嘅時候未出世，但係佢地嘅國家需唔需要承擔二戰嘅責任嘅時候
其實係好關乎到佢嘅處境同情景，咁所以如果你叫我 summarize 嘅話，有兩個
value...即係 value education 有兩種嘅，第一個就係俾佢有自主性，第二個就係
情景。  
 
Interviewer：明白。咁都有人喺 11 年嘅時候提出過個講法嘅，就話大部份喺通
識入面討論嘅價值呢，佢嘅本質都比較係社會政治啲嘅，咁其實你喺幾大程度
上同意呢一個講法呢？  
Teacher C：我諗我用番頭先個講法就係價值唔可以脫離於一個情景囉。咁所以
我相信果種價值係的確係有果種所謂 social political nature 喺度，因為價值係
constructed 嘅我覺得，每個人喺唔同嘅圈子或者社群佢嘅價值都會唔一樣，因
為佢地牽涉嘅文化風俗，又或者佢受嘅政治教育唔一樣，或者潛藏影響佢地嘅
一啲政治因素都唔一樣，所以我同意。  
 
Interviewer：咁其實啱啱一路都講緊話你自己收讀緊通識呢一科嘅時候嘅嘢
啦，咁喺呢幾年入面呢，其實你有冇學過一啲特別嘅 strategy 啦，或者教學法
去...可以喺通識嘅課堂度教到幫到呢個價值教育同埋價值觀呢？ 
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Teacher C：當時我地就學咗...我地討論咗呢樣嘢，就係其實價值應唔應該回
避，又或者係老師應唔應該係中立，咁我嘅立場呢，或者我喺當日學到嘅就係
老師係唔會中立嘅，因為無論你所謂表達一個中立嘅角色正如我當初所講你只
不過將果一個嘅處境抽離，咁所以我認為呢老師係可以有自己嘅價值判斷，但
係你必須要清晰解釋俾你嘅學生聽你果個嘅價值嘅假設，同埋你嘅推論嘅原
因，咁如果你問我有啲咩 strategy 嘅話呢，我會認為係嘗試去挑戰佢哋嘅價值
判斷，或者係同佢地辯論，別是佢地要為自己嘅果個立場再作一個清晰嘅解釋
或者釐清，咁我諗係幫助緊佢建立，或者係令到佢果套價值觀更加立體囉。  
 
Interviewer：咁另外就係關於其實價值教育同埋通識嘅關係，咁你又覺得通識
呢一科本身同價值教育中間過果個關連係點樣呢？同埋你覺得佢有幾大關連呢
如果有嘅話？  
Teacher C：你講緊果個通識係...宜家我地教緊嘅通識定係理想應該點教呀...理
想定現實呀？  
 
Interviewer：你睇...perceive 通識呢一科囉...係喇。  
Teacher C：我會咁樣答嘅...即係呢我會覺得係從一個通識應該要去到如何嘅角
度睇，我諗其實問我個關連喺邊度...其實 value education 係通識最終嘅價值嚟
嘅，究竟點樣可以即係譬如我今日可能係教學生教個人成長教網絡欺凌咁樣，
佢可以認識倒咩叫網絡欺凌，佢可以認識倒有啲乜嘢嘅方法佢可以學識網絡欺
凌例如係比較緊網絡與非網絡，又或者佢嘗試去釐清究竟何謂欺凌，即係佢會
係學到點樣去定定義，即係我地平時傾嘅一啲叫做 knowledge，可能叫 skills，
但係佢會唔會將網絡欺凌放喺自己嘅角度入面呢，佢會唔會覺得自己係一個欺
凌者又或者被欺凌者，甚或佢知道自己係其中一個角色，佢願唔願意踏出第一
步代入佢自己嘅處境，甚或至喺個課堂入面將呢樣嘢表達俾其他人聽呢？其實
呢個係非常之困難嘅。咁所以欸...我會覺得欸...除咗我話通識最終嘅價值就係價
值教育嘅話呢我會話其實中間需要好多嘅進程去做到果樣嘢。甚或者我批評
番，即係我之前一路講嘅方法就係何謂建立價值教育，好多時我就話即係喺知
性上令到佢更加清楚自己點解會有一種即係理性嘅判斷，但係其實我未講到一
樣嘢就係價值教育必須要同佢自身有關。通識好多時，即係我地講欸，我地無
論係考試或者讀書，我地好容易將一個嘅教學嘅對象或者我地果個議題嘅對象
呢變成一個他者，即係"佢"點樣可以解決網絡欺凌嘅問題，"佢"點樣可以幫助
到人，"你"俾"佢"有咩意見。但係其實果個"佢"係"我"嚟架嘛應該，咁所以好多
時呢一去到果步呢，無論係老師或者係學生都會卻步，因為好困難。佢有兩樣
嘢，第一佢逼使學生一定要參與，呢樣嘢係未必老師或者學生有能力令到個課
堂帶動，第二就係其實係一種情感上嘅一種解放嚟嘅對學生，必須要令到佢地
願意踏出呢一步所以都困難。  
 
Interviewer：明白。咁其實啱啱就係喇講咗你學習通識教育嘅一啲問題啦，咁
你宜家身為一位通識嘅教師啦，咁其實首先都想知番可能係你其實係咪六個單
元或者大部份嘅議題都係已經教過？同埋你自己偏向嘅教學 style 會係有冇一個
可以總括都可能係你比較鍾意點樣教嘅...咁樣呢？  
Teacher C：Modules 就除咗全球化之外其他都教緊或者教完咁樣...欸我嘅教法
呀...概念為先啦欸...性格問題，即係我比較喜歡從定義，即係譬如教一個概念，
呢個概念係咩意思有咩意義，點解，有咩影響，再落一啲所謂處境。又或者係
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有時係去俾一個處境出嚟，我會幫佢分析，即係其實你呢個處境點樣符合我地
傾嘅定義呀，或者點樣喺一個 issue 入面搵到果個嘅定義出嚟，我嘅教法比較
conceptual。  
 
Interviewer：咁其實我地一路都會睇倒有 C&A guide 呢樣嘢嘅，咁喺入面呢其
實都有講到去幫助學生去建立一啲正面嘅價值啦，又或者係對可能生命嘅態度
啦，咁可以令到佢地成為一個負責任嘅公民嘅，咁就係對社會國家，甚至世界
咁樣，咁你覺得喺你嘅教學過程入面，有冇括到一啲元素係去達到呢一樣嘢
呢？  
Teacher C：有，不過好有限。我教個人成長，咁講緊自尊感，自尊感英文係
self-esteem，其實我地可以用好多方法，例如 Maslow 嘅 hierarchy of needs，又
或者係 self-esteem 分 self-image，true self，諸如此類咁樣，咁但係去到最後我
俾咗份功課佢，就係叫佢用 50 字至 500 字不等，分享一個重拾自尊，或者自尊
受挫嘅經歷，目的係咩呢就係希望佢既係有機會運用到所謂嘅概念啦，但係我
希望呢佢所舉嘅例子呢係從佢自身出發，同埋有個反省嘅機會，我諗呢一種某
程度上就係價值教育嚟嘅，因為俾一個機會佢喺自己生活上面嘅例子運用番所
謂概念，又或者係俾佢反思自己，咁而個課題係同自傳有關嘅話我就認為係通
識嘅要求嘅其中一種咁如果你話欸...因為我見到佢都有講話 to the country to the 
world 嘅話，我冇機會咁樣做，但係當如果有機會嘅話我會係問佢你自身身為一
個公民，你可以為社會做啲乜嘢，即係一個個人嘅層面，點樣有一啲嘅建議，
群體嘅層面，可以有一啲咩嘅建議，一個社會嘅層面有啲咩建議，政府可以有
啲咩建議，個人果個部份可能牽涉到個人價值觀。  
 
Interviewer：啱啱果個就係你自己曾經做過嘅例子，咁因為其實宜家教...唔係好
清楚欸...教材方面又係點啦，因為呢其實就想知道咁除咗你自己個人嘅課堂入
面呢，其實你宜家嘅 school curriculum 有冇影響到你去達到頭先講嘅 aim 呢？
即係 school curriculum 嘅意思係可能係講緊欸 teaching materials 啦等等，又或者
係 form 嘅 coordinator 等等喺 materials 上啦，或者可能一年要教幾多個 module
嘅等等...會唔會影響到頭先 C&A guide 入面嘅 aim 呢？  
Teacher C：我認為會嘅，前提係就根據你頭先講 curriculum 嘅定義包括
resources 呀，或者係 panel 之間嘅決定呀咁，咁我覺得欸自由度好影響我點樣
去灌輸到呢一種價值教育，又或者點樣去實踐呢種價值教育，譬如如果功課係
固定嘅，係以級為本嘅，咁可能我就冇機會做到頭先果一啲嘅功課。又或者係
如果將來我想有一啲機會喺課堂俾一啲反思嘅時間佢地，咁可能我地學校唔容
許嘅話，其實我都做唔到呢樣嘢因為價值教育我認為係同時間又或者係沉澱可
有關係，而呢啲嘢並不是一個 school curriculum 刻意會考慮嘅一件事囉。  
 
Interviewer：咁如果以番你宜家即係你身處嘅呢間 school 嘅 curriculum，咁佢有
冇一啲宜家宜家已經發現到嘅影響咁樣呢？  
Teacher C：你嘅影響係指正面...負面？  
 
Interviewer：都可以。  
Teacher C：我諗正面影響啦，因為我都有若干嘅自由度，如果唔係我都教唔到
俾果份功課佢做。但係 um...我唔知個 curriculum 包唔包 hidden curriculum。如
果同 hidden curriculum 有關嘅話呢，咁我就會將佢推而廣之就係講到其實學校
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管理層呀，老師之間同學生嘅相處呀，其實果啲好影響一個學生架，即係譬如
你話每間學校佢硬係有一種好獨特嘅文化，其實係同老師點樣去同學生相處，
或者老師嘅表現有關。譬如可能一間學校原先係覺得我地要個 fame 嘅，我地要
好強勢嘅，我地要自己裝扮得好...可能果種價值已經 Impose 咗喺學生倒，可能
喺體現於學校嘅一啲球類比賽活動呀，體現於一啲嘅合作呀，體現於學校嘅一
啲大型嘅事件呀，佢地會感覺倒我地一齊經歷呢樣嘢嘅時候，係有咁樣嘅價值
喺度漂浮緊，咁又或其實係好影響學生，所以我會覺得某程度上，果一啲落咗
堂嘅一啲 school curriculum 比起真正課堂入面更加影響倒學生嘅價值囉。  
 
Interviewer：嗯。咁因為其實你都啱啱講到話學校嘅文化，其實我就係想問如
果你宜家身處你教緊嘅呢一間學校，佢嘅學校文化有冇影響到呢又？或者有啲
乜嘢嘅影響，正面負面都得嘅。  
Teacher C：即係學校要開名嘅？  
 
Interviewer：唔洗開名嘅。唔洗開名，可能一啲例子或者你覺得可能學校文化
佢有咩特點？  
Teacher C：追求成功。追求卓越啦。我學校算係一間所謂港島區傳統名校，好
追求一種包裝嘅...勢呀。即係果種氣氛，又或者係...一個人要勁囉咁樣。但係係
咪真係做到呢？咁所以無論係老師，學生呢都會將追求一個人要非常之
presentable，要好表現自己，同一時間呢感受到佢嘅內涵可能有限。咁欸...兩者
呢即係佢會華同埋實呢佢地要前者囉，佢地要華麗囉，咁其實呢一種咁嘅文化
呢不單止老師喎...學生其實一路傳承落去呢，導致到一啲低 form 嘅學生入到嚟
慢慢塑造到做出嚟果種嘅價值...咁樣囉。咁就所謂果個精英文化囉可能。  
 
Interviewer：咁其實有冇一啲方法係你覺得可以幫你做到啱啱我地提過嘅 aim
喇，即係前面講嘅 aim 喇，咁但係你宜家喺你嘅通識課室係做唔到架呢？  
Teacher C：你嘅意思係課堂做唔到頭先我講諸如此類塑造佢價值嘅嘢...?  
 
Interviewer：即係有冇啲方法係你覺得可以幫到你達到果個目的嘅，但係喺你
宜家嘅課堂入面係做唔到嘅？  
Teacher C：我會咁講囉，首先要分析吓課堂有咩限制，課堂嘅限制係時間，同
埋欸一定偏重一啲學術。咁價值教育好睇文化同埋睇人嘅活動，咁某程度上如
果你將學校嘅課堂拉長嚟講，譬如兩年嘅 curriculum，咁可能你嘅老師嘅 being
係好影響到學生，即係你個老師嘅態度。咁我覺得呢啲係做到嘅，但係如果你
想用兩堂去灌輸佢某一種公民嘅道德責任呢，你可能話到俾佢聽 what to do，
how to do 甚至係 why to do，但係呢你唔能夠將一種 emotion 感染到俾佢，即係
佢會覺得理性上我明白點解要咁樣做，但係佢未必好感受到你想表達俾佢嘅果
一種情感，覺得我真係係因為果種嘅感受而我要做果樣嘢。  
 
Interviewer：咁如果係咁呢，喺你嘅觀察，或者你嘅感受入面，你覺得學生佢
又幾通識同建立價值有關係，或者有幾大關係呢？  
Teacher C：我諗佢地唔意識倒嘅。我諗佢哋完全唔意識架囉，首先就係佢地本
身對通識嘅概念根本就係一個考試嘅工具嚟嘅，再者就係佢覺得通識就係要通
通都識囉，但係果個識其實個 hidden 個字係 knowledge 囉，佢唔明白甚至唔好
話 value 啦，即係 skills 如果我地認為係比 knowledge 更加深嘅一層佢都唔明白
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通識要掌握咩技巧，什麼批判性思考呀，獨立思考呀佢地覺得果啲叫考試技
巧。遑論係假設囉，甚至係佢覺得即使佢喺通識度唔為意，但係佢成功建立一
套價值，佢唔會歸功於係通識嘅工作囉。  
 
Interviewer：明白。因為啱啱之前你都有講過話其實話老師同學生果個學生嘅
互動啦，或者個老師點樣教，都其實好影響我地講嘅所謂價值教育啦。咁其實
你又會點睇就係呢一個老師點樣教，即係喺班房度啦，同埋學生建立正面價值
呢一樣嘢，果個關係...你會點形容佢呢其實？  
Teacher C：一個詞語就係"自然"囉。其實價值教育如果我將佢睇得好中性，即
係我唔係要灌輸正面價值，如果價值有分正面同非正面...即係負面嘅話呢，其
實任何情況一個老師都係做緊價值教育，因為你嘅 being 係點樣嘅時侯，個學
生呢係會接收倒，咁所以我覺得如果你話個關係嘅話，就係一種好...好滲透嘅
一種 interaction，但係你問我如果我當中點樣可以利用呢一個關係去教到學生嘅
話呢，我會話我要好 consciously 去知道究竟我表達緊啲咩俾學生，咁當然我唔
可以每日可到捉到嘅，咁但係其實我要反而係反思緊我自己係用緊一個咩角色
去教緊學生，譬如我可以舉一個例子就係往時好多時啲老師都認為我一定係要
果個尊嚴係好高嘅，然後我一定要令到學生係高壓底下馴服啦，咁但係我認為
呢一種嘅教法其實你都係教緊果啲學生出到嚟做嘢都要高高在上，同埋果個嘅
階級關係要好明顯，甚至你要刻意去維護自己嘅果一種階級咁樣囉，咁我覺得
我反而會打破呢個規則，咁所以當有啲學生問我識唔識果樣嘢，我唔識嘅時候
呢我好誠懇話俾佢聽唔識，又或者係喺一啲其他嘅層面比喻有一啲學生佢有啲
地方叻過我譬如跳高叻過我呢，我會走過去同佢講"你可唔可以教我跳個呀？"
咁，即係我想展示比佢聽果種價值就係即使身份，甚至喺權力上階級上係有分
別嘅話，我嘅價值教育就係話俾佢聽我不需要刻意去營造，又或者維護果種關
係，而反而我重視嘅係果種朋友之間嘅關係，多過果種嘅階級，咁可能呢一種
就係我自己經過思考之後我某程度上比較刻意去營造嘅果種價值教育囉。  
 
Interviewer：咁一路講緊宜家你教學嘅情況啦，其實你覺得宜家呢一個情況呢
有幾符合我地喺之前講過話通識同價值教育關係...其實有冇符合到你嘅期望
呢？你宜家做緊嘅嘢...即係教通識嘅時侯？  
Teacher C：如果根據我一開始講嘅說話呢...都符合嘅。因為我當初係喺學校果
種價值教育是知性上的價值教育，但係都我真正實踐我好明白果一種唔係知性
嘅價值教育，而係一種情感嘅傳遞囉，又或者係一種世界觀，或者人生觀嘅傳
遞囉，咁所以呢...當然我都認為我講...當初我喺學校學習果本份重要，咁但係佢
並不是全部。  
 
Interviewer：咁其實又有人講過喇，咁就話呢宜家呢通識呢，佢都好側重...好注
重呢個考試啦，咁其實你之前都有提過我聽到，咁其實佢會令到呢老師好難俾
一個好高嘅 priority 俾價值教育呢一方面嘅。其實你點睇呢？  
Teacher C：兩方面啦。第一方面如果跟番你正常嘅問法嘅話，其實佢剝削咗時
間。佢逼使我喺 knowledge 或者 skills 上面要做好多嘅功夫，咁所以我可能喺預
備課堂嘅時候唔會刻意究竟點樣要營造到一種環境喺俾佢有價值教育，呢個係
我第一個答法。第二個答法係其實注重考試本身就係一個價值教育，即係已經
係令到我喺...學生喺 hidden curriculum 入面明白到無論係學生又好，老師又好，
都好相信其實考試本身就係凌駕於好多野之上，但係當你嘗試去掙扎去話俾學
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生聽考試唔係所有嘢嘅，或者喺教法入面都能夠體現到其實我即使唔教你考試
技巧，唔教你一啲考試好實用嘅概念或者知識都好呢，我係有一啲嘢好想表達
俾你聽，係想教俾你聽嘅。如果係咁嘅話，學生反而會接受到另外一種嘅價
值，而佢地可能會有一種衝突喺入面囉，即係考試嘅價值，同埋學習應該要有
嘅價值會有一種對話囉。 
 
Interviewer：其實一路都問咗好多你一路教與學你自己學習嘅問題啦，其實第
三個部分就會問番你一啲比較個人啲嘅嘢啦...有一個想知道嘅就係你有幾相信
其實通識可以幫到學生建立正面價值觀呢？  
Teacher C：我諗呢條答案係要比較嘅，即係當通識比較其他傳統學科嘅時候，
我相信係會大咗嘅，因為佢有自由度，俾老師發揮其一，第二就係某程度上對
skills 同埋 value 嘅要求都大咗，因為佢唔係淨係學生學咗一套知識就算，咁的
確係有機會俾學生去發揮同埋表達自己嘅立場，咁所以都係丫，都係果種空間
丫，同埋果種俾學生自省嘅機會，令到佢同其他學科有啲唔同囉，咁我係
positive。  
 
Interviewer：咁所以相對其他科，算係相信？  
Teacher C：係呀。  
 
Interviewer：咁我地講緊 C&A guide 個 aim 啦，其實你覺得通識呢一科有幾應
該包括宜家已經喺 C&A guide 入面出現咗嘅文字呢？  
Teacher C：我覺得應該嘅。原因係因為通識如果係一個改革，咁即係話其實佢
應該係比其他傳統學科算係一種範例，又或者係 demo，咁如果係咁嘅時候其
實...因為我話戒子教育其實應該係存在於整個嘅學校嘅 curriculum 之中，咁所
以其實任何情況老師同學生只要有關係嘅互動，其實就已經有價值教育，咁如
果係咁嘅話通識更加係應該做一個先河，就係表達俾學生聽，課堂以內，課堂
以外，其實有...老師都應該要去反思究竟我灌輸咗啲咩價值俾學生，咁嘅話我
地當預備通識嘅時候，我地會 refer 番 curriculum 會係一個好嘅提醒。  
 
Interviewer：啱啱之前都可能提過對你個人嚟講價值嘅睇法啦，我記得你都有
講到話其實唔單止係課堂，都唔單止係通識啦，即係其實可以話喺好多時候，
總之有互動出現嘅時候，就有架喇。可唔可以咁樣理解呢？  
Teacher C：可以。  
 
Interviewer：咁如果係咁嘅話呢，你又覺得究竟有乜嘢影響最大，或者最重要
嘅 factor 係影響到學生嘅價值觀呢？ 
Teacher C：即係個問題係推到總之同學生有接觸就可以喇？  
 
Interviewer：同埋佢包唔包含喺通識入面？  
Teacher C：我咁樣答，欸...最大嘅 factor 就係你同學生一齊做緊嘅嘢。咩意思
呢？即係話你同佢嘅 position 係一樣嘅，譬如可能係一齊參加個比賽，一齊做
一個運動，一齊去遊行，又或者係一齊去食飯諸如此類。當個學生同你果個
position 係一樣嘅時候，佢果一種嘅模仿或者果一種嘅理解係會最容易嘅，因為
個立場一樣，咁我認為欸基於我咁樣嘅講法呢，通識係比起其他科係更加多，
或者係更加重要，因為其實通識反而佢好鼓勵有好多咁既機會去考察啦，又或
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者係做一啲嘅研究其實個老師嘅陣線會同你一樣，再唔係一個我教，你學嘅關
係，而係我...即係我地成日講 facilitator，我陪你一齊做一樣嘢，果個所謂陪伴...
其實喺果度滲透嘅價值係最多嘅。  
 
Interviewer：咁如果宜家有一個機會俾你可以加一啲元素落去通識呢一科，係
可以幫助學生建立正面價值嘅，你會想加啲乜嘢？  
Teacher C：即係強制？  
 
Interviewer：係，都可以唔強制。即係總之宜家俾你加乜嘢都得嘅...  
Teacher C：我會帶學生去考察囉。或者叫佢地搞一個持續會考察嘅一啲團體咁
樣囉。原因係因為俾佢地感受吓呢個世界，即係有時我地喺書本入面講果一啲
嘅概念，果一啲嘅詞語，可能佢要親眼睇，或者係當果個被照顧嘅對象真係你
眼前嘅時候，你果個嘅觸動呢係我喺課堂裡面都講唔到嘅。咁所以可能係令到
佢地多啲眼見耳聽嘅機會。  
 
Interviewer：咁所以其實都會著重比較情感上嘅一啲...  
Teacher C：係喇，又或者係一啲佢入一個處境...  
 
Interviewer：即係同自身係有一個關係啦..  
Teacher C：係...  
 
Interviewer：咁因為呢我地最後條問題都會問呢個 value 啦同埋 critical thinking
嘅，因為 11 年嘅時候就提過喇，就話如果我地淨係將批判思考擺喺一個好高嘅
位置，而 values 呢唔係咁高嘅時候呢，其實學生好需要 value 呢樣嘢，而喺其
他科係得唔到嘅，咁就會令到通識呢一科冇咗一個最重要嘅 pillar。你對呢個講
法又點睇呢又？  
Teacher C：可唔可以個問題係變成為，宜家通識重視 critical thinking 多過
value，咁然後我同唔同意？  
 
Interviewer：可以。  
Teacher C：我同意，原因係因為太過重視知性答案，咁而體現於考試之上，甚
至係 IES 之上，即係佢可能重視嘅係你研究結果，研究嘅方法，中間嘅過程，
可能反思只係佔一個好細嘅部份。又或者係因為你要將佢 standardized 去 adjust
嘅時候，你無辦法去衡量一個人嘅情感值幾多分，咁所以喺通識上 critical 
thinking 因為係一個可以被量度嘅因素，所以比起其他嘢更加俾人地 value 得高
啲囉。  
 
Interviewer：唔該晒你今日嘅 interview。 
Teacher C：好。 
 
This is the transcription of interview with Teacher D in mixed-code of English and 
Cantonese. 
 
Date: 27
th
 April 2015 
Time: 8p.m 
Venue: The Centennial Campus in The University of Hong Kong 
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Participant: Teacher D and interviewer 
 
Interviewer：係喇，咁或者我地宜家開始 interview，咁首先想問番你呢幾年喺
度修讀...香港大學修讀通識教育嘅野先嘅。咁首先就係對你嚟講呢，喺呢幾年
學習過程入面呢，你覺得乜嘢係價值觀呢？  
Teacher D：喺呢四年呢，即係讀 BEd Liberal Studies 啦，咁我自己覺得呢，其
實有啲課程呢，都係好似如實咁去話俾你聽...好直接咁話俾你聽價值呀，例如
有啲 ethic 嘅 course 啦，另外呢，可能係有啲 pedagogy 嘅 course 亞，甚至乎最
直接影響就係實習啦。咁價值觀如果係對於教育嘅價值觀呢，我自己睇呢就好
從個人唔同啦，例如有啲...我演繹為呢就係你對一個教師嘅定位同埋你果個意
義喺邊囉。咁唔同人有唔同演繹方式嘅，我自己覺得教書呢就 more than 一份工
作囉，譬如舉個例啦，你...教書譬如我哋教通識啦，其中一個例子，咁你教通
識啦，你教同學基本概念啦，課堂知識啦，答題技巧啦，然之後出卷啦等等呢
啲實際工作呢都係教師一部分，可能 fulfill 晒呢啲嘢已經足夠，但係我自己就
覺得可以 more than that 囉，咁可能對於同學仔呀，或者唔同學生之間嘅問題呀
都去處理呀，我覺得會多少少呢啲囉。  
 
Interviewer：咁價值教育對你嚟講又係啲乜嘢呢？喺你呢四年學習通識嘅過程
入面。你覺得有冇一啲元素要包含先叫做價值教育呢？  
Teacher D：我又唔能夠即刻 associate 倒呢我喺大學度學過嘅嘢呢去擺落去我自
己定為嘅價值教育裡面。但係我自己啱啱從事咗教育工作大半年呢，咁都有啲
體會嘅，就係覺得價值教育呢其實對學生果個意義都相當大嘅。即係我嘅意思
係個 priority 甚至乎都擺得幾高嘅我自己覺得，即係好老實講，舉個例喇，譬如
有時耐唔耐發生啲大事嘅，例如佔領運動呀，前兩日嘅尼泊爾大地震，因為我
自己學校都有啲非華裔學生係來自尼泊爾咁樣嘅，咁果個價值教育呢相對上緊
要過係唔係要 on schedule 去教佢要教嘅 syllabus 呀或者啲 curruculum 果嘢去灌
輸呢？因為果啲嘢一定有得教囉，所以我覺得價值教育呢對佢地做人嘅態度
啦，做人識得分邊啲係緊要嘅嘢，邊啲係唔緊要嘅嘢呀，都相對緊要囉。即係
緊要過知識嘅灌輸囉。所以我自己覺得價值教育喺我自己嚟講呢都擺到幾緊要
嘅地位而喺我嘅教育工作裡面有去反映出嚟囉。 
 
Interviewer：咁但係有人就講過話呢覺得大部份喺通識入面講嘅價值都係比較
本質上係社會政治啲嘅，咁你有幾大程度同意呢一個講法呢？  
Teacher D：我唔算太同意啦，因為我覺得...首先係咪咁社會政治方面呢我覺得
就好取決於果個人嘅取態，即係舉個例啦，點解咁講呢？即係其實我地成日講
話 issue-based 呀,example 主導呀咁樣呢，可能因為外間嘅人，或者普遍嘅人都
視通識可能其實大家將通識同常識，甚至時事劃為等號啦，咁變相呢如果有通
識嘅價值教育呢就將佢，好快呢就 link with 果啲政治呀，社會嘅一啲嘢啦，但
係其實我自己又覺得唔一定囉。因為譬如我哋通識呢有唔同嘅單元啦甚至乎你
初中呢宜家好多學校呢都係傾向行 humanities 嘅，即係人民學科嘅，咁人民學
科呢其實係 based-on 果個人自身嘅成長啦，譬如成長關係呀，家庭生活呀甚至
乎係平輩呀呢啲唔同嘅範疇去學習佢要學嘅嘢囉。咁就其實唔一定要係社會政
治嘅方面囉我覺得，所以我唔算話好同意呢一句嘅說法囉。  
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Interviewer：咁喺你呢幾年自己修讀通識教育嘅時候呢，其實你有冇學過一啲
strategy 或者一啲教學法係去教 value 呢樣嘢呢，喺通識班房入面？  
Teacher D：我唔係好肯定記得果個...因為我真係讀書唔係好叻，我意思即係最
尾個 semester，即係 year 4 嘅 sem 2 呢欸 Dr. Ki 果一科呢有份功課呢就係要做
micro-teaching 呀嘛,咁你就要每一 pair 用一個 pedagogy 去教，我記得呢我就係
用一個叫做...好似我哋都 assume 呢...都唔係 assume 嘅...即係大家好多其實佢學
通識，或者佢學習一樣嘢嘅時候呢，佢對於果個...理念啦，譬如果個 phrases
啦，都會有個 bias 喺度嘅，即係果個 bias 唔係先講主講定客觀，而係果個叫做
established view 呀，即係本身佢覺得知道係一啲嘢先，但係其實果啲嘢係咪真
架呢？果樣嘢係唔係架呢？我自己上堂嘅取態呢，會首先去 challenge 一下學生
先囉，即係唔會話...舉個例，譬如我教全球化，咁好多人或者會話"我知全球化
係咩，就係好多人與人之間交往密咗丫嘛，好多唔同嘅國際集團係唔同地方...
地球度充斥丫嘛"咁樣，咁我就會掉番轉就問番佢咁點解會有全球化先？點嚟架
先？即係可能會係要佢哋抽番身出嚟客觀啲去睇一啲事囉，咁呢個喺我自己喺
大學裡面稍為有啲深刻啲嘅印象喺呢個課題上面，所以之後都會有時會咁樣用
囉係呀。  
 
Interviewer：咁你覺得其實有價值教育同通識其實有幾大關連呢？如果有嘅
話。  
Teacher D：嗱我呢個亦都即係趁呢個機會我都想分享一吓呢其實通識啦，成日
俾人講...為人詬病就係話冇一個特定嘅答案呀，究竟係唔係應該將佢獨立成科
而又成為高中文憑嘅一個必修科呀，又究竟佢有冇一個意義喺度呀，其實我自
己覺得佢同呢個價值教育呢都有一啲關連喺度嘅，因為其實通識教育你慢慢...
我自己喺教授嘅過程之中呢都覺得呢其實同學仔學咗一啲嘢之後呢，佢會有已
有知識啦，咁再之後呢，佢會去批判思考啦，因為喺做題目嘅過程，甚至乎做
IES 啦，或者做學校嘅題目嘅過程呢，佢係要有一定嘅概念啦，同埋一定嘅批
判性思考。不論佢目的係為咗考試考得好呀，定還係佢真係想學習先啦，呢個
我哋唔去深究先啦，但係個大前題就係佢透過呢個過程裡面呢，佢係建立到一
啲...果個叫做價值教育喺度嘅，即係起碼佢知道乜嘢係啱，一啲係唔啱，甚至
乎佢喺邊啲位置度佢要去衡量一啲嘢嘅時候呢，呢一個過程就係道德教育囉我
自己覺得，所以我有覺得通識同道德教育有一個相當大嘅關連在於佢果個
objective 就係要去人哋要有 critical thinking 囉...係呀係呀。  
 
Interviewer：明白。咁啱啱就係你自己嘅學習過程啦，咁因為宜家你都係一個
通識嘅教師，咁所以首先想問番其實你教咗啲乜嘢單元啦喺呢大半年，或者可
能有咩議題啦？同埋你自己偏向係可能有咩比較鍾意嘅教學方式咁樣呢？  
Teacher D：我首先呢，因為我宜家新入職教師啦，咁我就學校就安排咗我教初
中科，咁我就教中二三級啦，咁中二級呢我就教人民科嚟嘅，咁初時中三呢，
都係叫通識科，咁係教呢個現代中國嘅，咁中二呢就人民學科方面呢，就教緊...
本身就教緊 module 1 啦，即係人際關係啦個人成長人際關係啦，同埋全球法
嘅...慢慢開始教全球化嘅。唔好意思你問咩話？唔記得咗。  
 
Interviewer：即係咁你平時有冇啲鍾意用嘅教學方式呢？  
Teacher D：問題分析我就會係...求學方式就係問題主導囉。即係一開始我上堂
呢我就會同佢哋講吓社會發生咩事呀，都好 casual 嘅，但係就會慢慢將佢作為
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一個切入點呢就延伸番去問題果度。咁我自己就覺得我就擅用一啲用番當時發
生嘅事啦，咁可能做例子，然之後呢去...問題主導去問到佢哋係喎原來係真係
同我哋生活有關架喎，咁樣同學仔會留心啲咁樣囉。我自己就冇話特定會有啲
咩 pedagogy 嘅，咁所以就會係咁。  
 
Interviewer：咁因為我哋都有 C&A guide 啦，咁大家一路都知道嘅。咁入面其
中一個 curriculum aim 呢，就係可以幫助學生建立正面嘅價值啦，同埋對生命
嘅態度，咁可以令到佢哋成為一個負責任嘅公民啦，即係對社會呀，國家同世
界咁樣。咁你覺得喺你嘅教學過程入面呢，有冇包括都一啲元素係做緊呢一個
目標架呢？  
Teacher D：我...正如我頭先所講呢，佢學習通識嘅過程啦，佢要面對，即係佢
要學咗嘅嘢之後呢，好難...可能有個同學仔呢，佢嘅難處呢佢...即係呢個都係呢
我做現職教師之後先 realise 到嘅一啲嘢嚟嘅，就係舉個例啦我哋實習，實習學
校俾個課題我哋，我哋去教啦，咁然之後同學仔可能會知咗啲嘢啦，但係果啲
嘢我哋諗深一層，佢自己睇書，或者佢係一個好學嘅同學仔呢佢上網維基呀，
去搵一啲教學資源呀，其實佢同做一個老師無乜分別架姐，佢可以自學嘅，但
係點樣能夠將佢學嘅嘢轉化為一啲真係有用嘅嘢呢？咁我哋...我視之為呢個過
程叫概念化啦，咁呢個概念化我相信同學仔未有能力做到呢，就係靠老師去幫
佢囉。咁概念化做咗之後呢，佢知道呢啲概念原來係來自一啲已有知識，再加
一啲思考，繼而去幫到佢去建立一啲正確價值嘅，咁呢個先至係我覺得通識做
緊嘅嘢囉，而因為呢一個過程係需要喺學校度做嘅，咁所以我覺得呢樣嘢呢，
可以幫到佢喺呢個 C&A guide 裡面講嘅一個目的，就係佢幫到學生去建立正面
嘅價值啦，同埋佢去做一個負責任同埋 well-informed 嘅社會公民。  
 
Interviewer：係。咁講緊宜家間學校啦，咁其實宜家嘅 school curriculum 即係可
能包括每一級嘅一啲教材呀等等或者你哋每一年要有咩目標係話教幾多個單元
呢啲泛指 school curriculum，有冇影響到你啱啱我哋頭先講 C&A guide 入面果
個目標，有冇影響到你點樣達到呢個目標？ 
Teacher D：我自己呢就覺得首先呢...冇背道而馳先嘅，即係都 consistent with 佢
個 objective 嘅，至於你話點行呢，我諗個別學校有個別學校嘅取態囉。咁譬如
我意思呢例如我哋學校呢就老實講呢，初中嘅同學呢，始終能力唔算話好高
呢，我哋係行知識嘅導入先嘅，只係可能初中嘅同學仔呢裡面呢，我哋會俾番
多啲佢未有嘅知識佢先嘅，咁至於高中呢，我覺得就喺呢一方面呢，就會加強
番啲囉係喇，譬如去到高中呢，我哋會每個單元再深入去講解嘅時候呢，喺呢
方面呢，我諗會多啲著墨落去囉，咁但係始終我覺得呢個係一個學校嘅安排，
而我亦都認同佢嘅做法架，因為始終通識呢，都要有一啲基本嘅知識先至可以
加推番之後果幾步落去囉。  
 
Interviewer：咁如果除咗 school curriculum 嘅話，咁如果你宜家身處嘅學校嘅學
校文化又有冇對呢個 aim 有啲咩影響呢？  
Teacher D：因為呢我學校呢就比較特別個 situation 呢就因為我哋都有 NCS 
student，即係 Non-Chinese Speaking student，所以呢佢哋呢其實...即係學校對於
佢哋個 approach 就係同本地學生無異嘅，只不過用英文授課，同埋可能會有多
啲 globalise 嘅 issue 去教授囉，咁但係我自己覺得又...學校嘅文化基於...即係唔
同嘅學生嘅背景啦，咁所以可能都...舉個例點樣講呢...譬如 NCS student 佢唔係
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本地嘅學生呢，佢對於本地例如港情呀，國情呀會相對薄弱啲，咁可能我哋喺
呢方面會再喺高中度加強番一啲功夫啦，甚至乎一啲輔導班呀，或者多啲即係
本港文化，中國文化嘅導入呀，甚至乎參觀呀等等嘅唔同教學活動呢，令到佢
有多啲嘅了解先咁樣囉。我諗呢個係貼近我哋學校嘅做法囉，係呀。  
 
Interviewer：咁如果係嘅話有冇一啲方法係可以幫到你 achieve C&A guide 果個
aim,但係你宜家喺你嘅通識嘅課室係做唔到架呢？  
Teacher D：我諗實際局限啦，就係堂數唔多啦一來，二來就係同學仔呢都當...
始終呢佢哋初中呢，我哋講過呢都係知識導入為主啦，就未去到咁高...mature
果個 stage 呢，就係要 develop 一個正確嘅價值同埋態度果啲囉。我自己做法諗
住呢就係可能去到中三度啦，因為去到中四呢佢正式踏入高中文憑果個課程
呢，咁相對上佢又要番多啲呢啲嘅價值嘅灌輸囉，咁可能喺接合點，即係我哋
通識科可能會諗下中三升中四，或者中三下學期會唔會有個，類似有個點講呢...
有個 stepping stone 俾佢呢係會...係有番多啲呢方面嘅培養。  
 
Interviewer：咁喺你嘅觀察，或者你嘅感受，其實你覺得學生點睇通識去幫佢
哋建立正面價值呢樣嘢呢？  
Teacher D：呢方面我會誠實啲講嘅，因為其實老實講啦，學生呢其實佢好難呢
咁高層次地呢，即係我唔係低估佢哋嘅能力，我諗大部份嘅學生啦，佢唔能夠
呢，覺得自己學咗通識啦，學咗六個單元啦，咁佢識得有批判性思考啦，可能
再要求高少少識得喺問題嘅處理方面呢佢識得答正反呀，甚至乎數據分析嘅處
理呀，諸如此類嘅嘢呢佢會咁快覺得自己 perceive 倒個方面係 develop 倒一個好
正確嘅態度同埋成為一個世界公民呀，社會公民個啲嘅。咁但係我覺得可能我
哋會提點佢多啲囉，即係喺堂裡面我哋可能就會覺得話俾佢聽其實你做咗呢樣
嘢呢，已經慢慢向呢一步發展囉，咁好難即刻話俾佢聽其實你已經係架喇，我
自己覺得呢一個 aim 呢都係無止境囉，咁所以呢我就唔能夠話俾佢聽佢做到
喇，不過向緊呢個目標發展喇。  
 
Interviewer：咁你又會點睇其實一個老師喺個班房入面嘅 teaching 啦，同埋學生
建立正面價值中間嘅關係呢？你會點形容呢？ 
Teacher D：嗱...呢一個呢我又覺得科科都係嘅，即係唔一定通識啦，甚至乎其
他科嘅老師呢，喺班裏面，甚至乎唔好講局限課室內啦，甚至乎成間學校呢果
個關係呢，甚至乎你話果個形象呀諸如此類果啲呢，都會影響到學生個面對正
面態度嘅一個影響嘅，即係譬如...唔係講笑即係可能老師做一個動作或者講一
句嘢呢，同學仔都會覺得點解老師會咁呀...咁樣果啲囉，咁所以我見我果啲同
事啦，或者我啲其他嘅老師呢都會...會比較，即使喺點講呢...私底下都會係其實
都係正常人，其實都會有啲唔同嘅性格呀，但係對於喺學生面前呢都會有番一
個應該會有一個老師應有嘅態度囉，咁就繼而令到同學們都覺得應該要咁樣
喇，咁繼而去建立呢個正確嘅態度呀咁樣囉，即係簡單啲嚟講係果個榜樣問題
囉。  
 
Interviewer：咁因為之前都有傾過你覺得通識同埋價值教育中價間嘅關連係點
啦，所以想問番你宜家喺一間學校度教緊喇，你宜家嘅 current situation，其實
你佢符唔符合我哋之前講過嘅關連果個期望呢？有冇符合到你嘅期望呢其實？  
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Teacher D：我就講話努力當中囉。係囉，我又唔能夠咁快咁具體，因為我始終
都係大半年啫...係喇係喇。我做緊嘅嘢可能即係...畢竟呢教學以外嘅工作都相當
繁重，就唔係淨係教佢哋啦，咁所以...所以你話符唔符合呢，咁首先我諗呢學
校嘅大方向，甚至乎科組嘅大方向都係想咁樣嘅，因為我自己嘅科主任呢都相
當覺得要做到 C&A guide 嘅嘢呢，先至係教育局想咁多間學校要做到嘅嘢，係
囉所以佢都覺得應該係要朝著呢個方向發展，但係奈何我自己覺得畢竟老實
講，老師時間有限處理嘅嘢相同多呢，我都唔能夠好具體講話啲同學仔能唔能
夠達到呢個目標，但係只能夠講建立當中囉...係呀。  
 
Interviewer：咁因為有人就提過喇，就話其實宜家通識呢一科呢比較側重於呢
個考試啦，咁其實佢會影響到老師好難俾一個好高嘅 priority 俾呢個價值教育呢
一方面，咁你對呢個講法有咩睇法呢？  
Teacher D：欸...老實講呢考試主導就成個大環境影響啦，咁老實講我又覺得...
又無衝突嘅...因為你好多科去考試其實你都係考核果個同學仔嘅能力啦，係
咪？咁但係果個同學仔冇呢個能力呢，又唔代表佢建立唔到佢果個態度喎，可
能基於同學仔有唔同嘅能力啦譬如語文能力啦，表達能力啦甚至乎佢嘅接收能
力...有唔同嘅程度都會影響到佢果個考試嘅分數呀或者 grade 呀 whatever 喇係
咪？咁但係呢又唔代表佢得唔到我哋要求佢得到嘅嘢囉。咁我覺得有其他地方
可以 assess 倒嘅，甚至乎其他地方都可以引證倒嘅，譬如透過交談呀，一啲小
嘅活動呀，即係課堂活動呀果啲呢，都起碼令佢知道有呢一樣嘢囉。所以我又
覺得係，因為考試令到我哋會喺寫問題答問題果度會花番好多功夫落去，但係
兩者可以同時進行囉。  
 
Interviewer：咁頭先一路講咗好多你教與學嘅嘢啦，咁第三個部分就會係關於
你個人嘅一啲信念同諗法嘅。咁首先就想知番其實你個人嚟講呢，有幾相信通
識呢一科係會幫到同學去建立呢個正面價值架呢？  
Teacher D：啱啱 interview 睇呢條問題啦，我都要諗一諗呢，呢個喺大學呢幾年
嚟呢我都無諗過呢個問題嘅，咁但係反而教完之後...好老實講呢，我個人都好
實際嘅，咁果四年大學...就算學唔學到呢都係我自己問題丫，係咪？但係宜家
我教呢，就會影響倒人架嘛，咁我唔能夠即係唔諗多少少架嘛，係囉，或者我
覺得其實我個信念都有嘅，即係喺呢方面，即係都仍然強烈嘅，但係都仍然揣
摸緊點樣可以有效率，或者係會做得好啲囉，喺呢個範疇上面。 
 
Interviewer：咁你覺得其實通識呢一科有...即係你幾大程度上覺得通識要包括頭
先我哋講 C&A guide 入面嘅 curriculum aim 呢？  
Teacher D：嗱呢個亦都係...我自己覺得係一個可能係通識佢最 ideal 果個
objective 呢，咁好老實講啦，如果佢要獨立成科，喺香港咁現實嘅教育制度底
下，如果你無考試呢，啲人係唔會理佢架嘛，係囉咁即係可能等於啲閒科術科
咁樣啦，咁我呢覺得有考試呢其實係某程度係將佢正規化嘅，係喇某程度上正
規化呢嘅時候呢，相對嚟講呢即係話有人會重視佢，有人會重視佢即係要學習
佢囉。咁呢方面呢，我就會睇番正面少少嘅，就唔會話因為佢係一科考試科
呢，而令到我哋好多嘢都做唔到囉。相反我就發覺因為可能佢要考試呢，啲人
會相對睇重番啲呢，咁自然...睇重番啲呢，你學呢一科嘅上心程度就大啲呢，
咁繼而令到我哋喺呢一方面想佢去提升正確態度呀，或者價值教育果方面呢，
都來得比較理所當然啲囉，係喇。  
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Interviewer：咁除咗呢個考試呢一樣嘢，就係再之前 C&A guide 另一個 aim
嘅，就係講緊話令到佢哋成為負責任嘅公民，咁呢一個你又覺得係咪通識科應
該要包括架呢？  
Teacher D：嗱我...因為我自己係通識老師啦，我自己覺得根本上你一個人，你
學習...嚟學校學習就係一個社教化過程啦，咁其實唔能夠就咁話通識會令到佢
成為一個負責任嘅公民囉，係囉。佢學咩都要架，佢學數學，中文英文，物理
科 whatever 乜都要囉，係囉咁我又唔能夠講話純通識單單會幫到佢囉，反而你
話可能通識入面呢，因為我哋係建立個平台係多科目融合丫嘛，咁我哋果個，
都係一個比較希望做到嘅層次係咁樣嘛，可能我覺得係一個學習到價值觀...教
育體現嘅一個場地囉，因為意思可能係我哋通識希望佢有唔同嘅技巧啦會擺入
去，例如佢嘅 IES 果度啦，專題研究呀又或者係其他唔同程度佢學到嘅嘢...舉
個例啦，可能係佢公共衛生呢，會有一啲生物嘅知識嘅，另外可能係能源環境
科技果科會有一啲地理嘅知識嘅，咁呢方面都有其他學術科嘅支持，咁繼而佢
喺呢科呢，會學習多啲思考嘅嘢。咁譬如舉個例啦，可能地理科，經濟科，會
同我哋呢一科有啲重複嘅，譬如我哋學咗啲環境...可持續發展喇，呢啲其實
geog 都有學啦，咁其實點解通識佢都會有呢，咁因為我哋通識學完呢啲嘢，唔
係要佢學完就夠丫嘛，喺番個考試背番出嚟丫嘛，係要佢去衡量下果樣嘢嘅正
反呀，同唔同意呀，點解同意呀都要有同學嘅底蘊喺度架嘛，咁所以我自己覺
得呢其實呢，我嘅意思就係科科都有嘅，建立成個 package 呢，你去讀書呢，
應該都係向呢個目標發展嘅，但係通識科就可能更加具體啲去演繹出嚟囉。  
 
Interviewer：咁對你個人嚟講呢，價值教育係啲乜嘢呢，你覺得你認為？  
Teacher D：我自己覺得呢就同學仔學習之餘...學習知識之餘...學做人囉。即係
話，我先唔係話果啲教咗幾廿年書呀，好資深果啲呀，我嘅睇法就係同學仔真
係會喺學校度受好多唔同嘅因素影響嘅，包括老師啦，同學啦，甚至乎其他嘅
嘢咁樣，係囉咁我自己覺得果個價值教育呢就係在於身教，身教囉，即係呢方
面我都覺得幾緊要嘅，因為你課堂上面講嘅嘢呢，同學...可能果一刻你覺得佢
訓緊覺啦，但係其實佢知你講咩，甚至佢會記得好深刻嘅。即係我個體會就係
幾堂之後呢問番"阿 sir，你上兩堂又話咩咩咩咩咩...咁嘅"咁即係首先你唔好低
估咗同學仔上堂嘅吸收能力啦，而因為咁樣嘅時候呢，我自己好多方面呢都會
做多啲囉，譬如話，舉個例，價值教育呀，因為其他唔同嘅場合會見到佢哋架
嘛，唔單止學習...上堂架嘛，譬如學校果啲運動會呀，旅行呀，諸如此類果
啲，咁果啲都可能會 consistent with 番我自己想做到嘅嘢囉，即係咁樣，係囉。  
 
Interviewer：咁有冇一啲你覺得對同學仔嘅價值觀影響得最大，或者對佢嚟講
你覺得最重要嘅因素，而呢啲因素，呢一啲 factor 有冇喺通識入面呢？  
Teacher D：如果咁樣講呢，我自己最大果個...即刻 load 倒出嚟果個呢，就係講
話我哋點樣去有自己嘅立場，係喇，咁首先我成日都聽到好多唔同嘅媒體，尤
其是譬如可能佔領運動呀，諸如此類果啲都話呢一個老師應該要保持中立啦，
譬如甚至乎例如我哋講嘅警務人員又要要政治中立啦，其實我自己覺得呢，政
治中立呢都係一個立場嚟嘅，即係一個政治取態，中立啦或者點樣都係一個立
場嚟嘅。人唔可以無立場架嘛，老實講你唔能夠話自己一係支持，一係反對，
一係點樣啦，你中立都有一個理據架嘛，可能你覺得兩邊都唔啱咁樣...係喇，
咁呢，喺我教學嘅過程呢，就會好強調同學仔佢一定要有自己嘅立場，而果個
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立場係出於有相當佢自己認同嘅理據囉，就唔能夠人云亦云呢，班上面通常成
績較好嘅兩個呢上通識堂特別雀躍嘅，因為佢聽果啲問題，佢覺得有興趣，譬
如講一國兩制呀，政治果啲嘢，咁嘅時候佢就會點呢，佢就會答話同意呀，咁
另外果啲就會同意呀，咁我通常果啲就會反問番佢"點解你同意呀？"，"你有乜
嘢因素同意／唔同意呀？"，譬如我覺得喺初中。甚至乎通識都相當緊要嘅係佢
果個自己有嘅立場係要有 based on 一啲佢自己嘅理據去話俾佢聽佢有呢一個立
場囉，而唔係單憑"我係呀，我係呀"，或者"我唔係呀"咁樣囉，而我自己都覺
得好緊要囉對同學仔嚟講，亦都正正係喺通識方面呢，其實係有用嘅，因為佢
答題方面啦，譬如佢喺唔同嘅資料回應又好，延伸回應都好呢，佢都要用到呢
方面嘅技巧嘅，係喇，甚至乎佢唔回應啲資料佢自己去答呢更加甚至乎需要
啦，因為你一定要有一定嘅理據去論證先可以支持倒你嘅立場，而我哋大部分
嘅考試題目果份 answer key 呢，即係叫果份叫做參考答案呢...即係叫做 rubric 果
份嘢啦...我唔記得咗叫咩添，即係果份嘢啦總之，就都係呢方面嘅強調架嘛，
係喇，咁所以都相當覺得緊要囉呢一方面，係呀。  
 
Interviewer：咁如果我哋宜家係有個機會俾你去加一啲嘢落去通識，去幫助學
生建立正面價值嘅，咁你會想加啲咩元素落去呢？  
Teacher D：諗吓先...暫時未諗到呀。  
 
Interviewer：係，唔緊要。咁或者最後啦，因為又係講番其實都因為通識科都
好多人會發表咗一啲諗法嘅，咁 11 年嘅時候呢，就有人講過話，其實呢如果價
值唔係擺喺一個好高嘅位置，但係淨係批判思考喺一個好高嘅位置，咁其實會
令到呢通識冇咗一個好重要嘅 pillar，一樣好重要嘅嘢，咁呢樣嘢呢，即係
value 啦，正正就係學生喺其他科搵唔到，但係佢哋好需要嘅。你會點睇呢呢一
個講法？  
Teacher D：我覺得呢，如果淨番批判性思考而無價值呢...因為我諗緊成唔成立
呀呢句嘢，因為你諗吓我訓練一個同學仔啦，佢要有批判性思考，佢要識得分
是非黑白呀，或者佢同唔同意單一一個問題上面佢要有自己嘅諗法而果啲諗法
係建基於一啲邏輯嘅思維嘅培養架嘛，你唔能夠淨係話有就有，冇就冇架嘛，
咁呢方面都係一啲 value 嚟架喎，吓嘛？都係一啲...相當一啲...幾高一個地域嘅
value 嚟架喎其實，係囉，所以我又唔覺得，如果得番批判性思考，冇果個呢，
又會好似無咗個靈魂咁樣囉，係囉我又唔覺得喎，因為...我覺得呢兩樣嘢係隨
之然會有，即係佢哋應該係一個 complement 嚟嘅，就唔會話係一個各自分開嘅
東西囉，係囉係囉。  
Interviewer：咁今日唔該晒你。  
Teacher D：Okay! 
 
This is the transcription of interview with Teacher E in mixed-code of English and 
Cantonese. 
 
Date: 28
th
 April 2015 
Time: 7p.m 
Venue: Coffee shop at Causeway Bay 
Participant: Teacher E and interviewer 
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Interviewer：嗯咁或者我哋宜家開始 interview 喇，咁首先係想問番你呢四年你
自己修讀通識教育嘅一啲問題嚟嘅，咁首先你修讀通識教育，其實對你嚟講，
價值觀係乜嘢呢？  
Teacher E：咁價值觀對於我嚟講，就係一種你對於某啲爭議，你嘅選擇。好多
爭議上面呢有唔同嘅，例如話喺你宗教上面嘅爭議，喺呢一個道德上面嘅爭
議，咁喺云云眾多嘅爭議入面呢，作為一個所謂負責任嘅公民，咁你係需要呢
去有一個選擇嘅，咁你嘅價值觀就決定咗你嘅選擇係喺邊一度，咁所以你可以
簡單啲嚟講呢，價值觀其實係對與錯之間嘅抉擇。  
 
Interviewer：咁如果係咁嘅話，咁價值教育又係啲乜嘢呢？會唔會有一啲元素
一定要包含喺入面先可以叫做價值教育呢？  
Teacher E：我覺得價值教育入面最緊要一樣嘢啦，就係唔係話個老師去引導你
去對某件事嘅睇法一定啱或者一定錯，唔係嘅，唔係一個既定嘅價值喺度，而
係係幫學生呢去建立倒一個呢反思，甚至係一個呢，所謂嘅 critical thinking，
去點樣選擇，係幫學生去建立一套佢自己嘅思考方法，去判斷果個價值應該係
點，或者邊一樣嘢啱，邊一樣嘢錯，好多人呢就會覺得 value education 就係話
我哋教佢一啲正確嘅價值觀，咁但係對我嚟講，呢個世界係冇完全正確嘅價值
觀嘅，因為你嘅正確同佢嘅正確係完全唔同嘅，甚至喺唔同社會入面呢，對某
件事嘅睇法呢，有截然不同嘅睇法，咁所以咩叫正確呢，咁就我覺得係應該由
學生自己經過自己一個好有邏輯，有完全充分嘅理據嘅思考之下，作出嚟嘅決
定，咁呢個就係我認為 value education 入面最緊要嘅果個元素囉。 
 
Interviewer：咁但係有人就講過啦，就話其實大部份喺通識入面嘅價值呢，都
比較本質係會社會政治啲嘅，咁你又幾大程度上會同意呢個睇法呢？  
Teacher E：我同意呢種睇法架，好大程度上面同意嘅。咁點解咁講呢，因為我
見到頭先，拉番去我哋頭先第一條問題所講就係話 value education 入面，或者
value 入面所講嘅係，你喺爭議上面係點樣去抉擇丫嘛，咁大家都知道喺呢個社
會上面，永遠最大嘅爭議都係有關於社會政治嘅呢一個 nature 嘅，咁所以你話
呀，係咪因為我要 study value，所以我一定要掂到 socio-political nature 呢，某
程度上係啱嘅。但係好多爭議，係咪話一定係 socio-political 呢，亦都唔係，只
不過係大部份比較易睇到嘅爭議，甚至我哋宜家成個通識科入面嘅...課程入面
嘅設計，果個接觸...socio-political nature 呢係比較大嘅咁解啫。  
 
Interviewer：明白。咁都係講番呢幾年修讀通識課程嘅時候，你會唔會學到一
啲特別嘅 strategy 啦，或者教學法啦，係去教呢個所謂嘅 value 喺通識嘅班入
面？  
Teacher E：嗱唔可以講話 pedagogy，但係我會講係 strategy，就係果個，喺呢
個學習前同學習後嘅比較，好簡單，我哋如果宜家去教一個 topic 呢係有關於...
講緊法治入面嘅司法覆核，咁呢個概念永遠都要學架喇，咁呢我通常都會俾一
條問題呢一個同學答咗先嘅，就係話，你覺得司法覆核係咪太多呢？令到呢呢
個社會停滯不前，你有幾大程度同意？好多同學仔一開始就會問架喇，佢判斷
就嚟喇，直覺嘅判斷就係話，梗係唔係架多冇問題架，多係好架喎，代表呢個
社會可以呢，市民有充分嘅足夠嘅機會向政府申訴，有啲同學就話唔係呀，阻
住佢發展你睇下丫咁樣，但係當然我哋將唔同案例俾咗同學仔睇，好全面俾佢
睇咗，唔同持份者嘅睇法，甚至司法覆核究竟呢個概念係啲乜嘢嚟嘅話呢，到
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最後佢果個 value 喇，即係佢嘅抉擇...reflect 番之前我講話唔好，其實可能佢真
係有特別嘅好處，雖然佢係阻住咗人啫，但係個成本高啲，但係我爭取到高嘅
價值喎，就係呢個法治公平公義喎，有啲同學就唔係喎，哦原來係咁架咋，你
推翻咗政府嘅決定，政府都可以推倒重來呀？咁呢個其實即係呢個方法都冇乜
意義喎，所以呢一度呢你都可以見到，其實就係話由佢直觀，然後引導佢去思
考，收集到唔同嘅呢個資訊之後所作出嚟嘅決定係有好大嘅分別，而且入面唔
係話，單單頭先講話對與錯喇，有好多唔同嘅一個抉擇，一個 spectrum，咁呢
個正正係我通常教同學 value education 喺 LS 呢個 curriculum 入面呢好常用嘅一
種 strategy。 
 
Interviewer：咁啱啱你都講到話會喺堂度其實你可以點做啦已經講到，咁你又
覺得其實價值教育同通識之間嘅關連係點樣呢？你覺得如果有關連嘅話，佢點
樣關連法呢？  
Teacher E：佢嘅關連並唔係話通識教佢一套價值觀，佢嘅關連係通識教佢一套
思考嘅方法，作一個理性嘅公民，去睇一件事，你可以從唔同角度去睇嘅，都
可以喺短期長期嘅層面去睇，所以你話啲人，LS 你話同 value 之間係咪好直
接，我嘅直觀覺得好直接呀因為 LS 好多唔同概念，所以個價值觀就係咁，但
係其實概念入面係冇 value 嘅，好多人都誤會咗，我哋教嘅好多概念入面係冇
value 嘅，value 係你點樣決擇呀，所以 LS 同佢嘅關係其實就係話點樣引導學生
經過一個完整，critical，邏輯嘅思考，然後作出一個決定，而果個決定背後就
反映咗佢嘅 value 點樣去轉緊，所以佢嘅關係並唔係話係靜止嘅，其實係
dynamic 嘅個關係係，你越學通識嘅話，你嘅 value 其實係轉緊，並唔係通識灌
輸俾你去接受某一種 value，又或者某種 value 已經係喺通識嘅背後，咁就唔係
嘅。  
 
Interviewer：係，明白。咁之後我哋嘅問題就會關於你宜家作為一個通識教師
嘅教與學喇，咁首先想問番就係其實你宜家可能係教過啲乜嘢單元丫，又或者
啲特別嘅議題啦，同埋你平時嘅話，會係偏向會點樣教呢？  
Teacher E：偏向點樣教呀...不如我先講咗我教咩單元啦，譬如話我教過呢就係
module 1 啦，module 2，module 4，我都有教過嘅，咁喺呢年就教呢 3 個
module 架啫，我就係教呢三個 module，咁你話我點樣教呢，通常呢我係會從一
個 issue-based 嘅手法去出發嘅，我呢就會用一啲社會上面呢比較恆常嘅議題就
同大家去傾番喺果個 module 入面有關嘅概念，甚至可以咁講，有關嘅一啲
value，係喇呢啲就係我嘅教法。  
 
Interviewer：之後就想知番啦，因為我哋宜家有 C&A guide 呢樣嘢嘅，咁入面
都有提過話呢希望可以幫助學生去建立正面價值啦，同埋對生命嘅態度啦，咁
令到佢哋成為一個 informed 同埋負責任嘅公民嘅，對社會呀，國家同全世界。
咁你覺得喺你嘅教學過程入面有冇包括到一啲元素，或者一啲嘢係去達到呢一
個 aim 架呢？ 
Teacher E：我覺得我有嘅，譬如話我教緊呢一個法治嘅時侯，咁我好針對呢就
係教緊呢個法治四個層次，咁我諗如果有學過通識嘅同學，或者教緊通識嘅老
師都好清楚四個層次，都唔需要我再背出嚟喇，但係當我講到以法達義嘅時候
呢，我會叫學生諗個問題就係話，對你嚟講乜嘢係公義呢？咁呢個就係關於一
個 positive value 嘅...無人話公義開唔好架喎，無人話我唔需要公義架喎，呢啲
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係 positive value 架嘛，我需要公義，我覺得呢個世界需要公平嘅，呢個係一個
positive value 嚟嘅，但係你點樣去...用乜嘢 attitude 去睇公義就係另一個問題
喇，有啲人覺得公義就係話公平競爭囉，大家一齊喺個社會上面公平競爭囉，
弱肉強食，咁就係公義；有啲人就唔同嘅，就覺得盡量拉到佢平等，雖然呢個
世界呢，係有強弱之分，有聰明有愚蠢之分嘅，但係聰明嘅人呢佢嘅
achievement 應該某程度上係幫番愚蠢嘅人嘅，咁所以呢一度呢去救呢啲
positive value，或者呢啲 positive attitude 呢，就唔係話我要指定某一個 value 俾
佢，我都係重新講一次，就係話希望佢用一個正確嘅態度去睇個公義啫，就係
話呢個世界唔單止一種公義，你唔好將你自己睇果種公義呢就按喺其他人度，
呢個就係個 attitude 喇，而公義本身個 value 呢，永遠都存在，無人可以郁倒佢
嘅，無人話唔要公義，咁所以呢，我嘅睇法就係話佢喺我嘅教學入面，我嘅
element 呢就係有個 choice 俾佢哋揀，而果個 choice 呢就唔係話硬規定你一定要
覺得呢樣 A 就啱嘅，B 唔啱嘅，呢個 A 係好嘅 value，所以你揀 A 係一個好嘅
attitude，咁呢個就唔係我嘅教學嘅 element，但亦都...你話有冇 include 到呢，咁
就當然呢 include 到。 
 
Interviewer：咁欸...除咗你嘅班或者教學之外啦，想再知多啲就係你宜家嘅
school curriculum，即係泛指可能係你一啲教材啦，或者你可能一個 form 或者
個 subject 嘅 convenor，可能學校每一年例如教幾個單元嘅等等呢一啲 school 
curriculum，有冇影響到啱啱我哋提嘅果個 aim 呢？  
Teacher E：咁絕對有影響嘅，我個 school curriculum 呢就係佢本身有一份校本
notes 嘅，咁果本 notes 呢就係一種...一大"揸"嘅填充工作紙嚟嘅，okay?咁你話
會唔會有影響到我 achieve the above aim 呢，係會嘅點解呢，因為佢本身工作紙
入面呢咁講，佢係冇包含到你頭先所講嘅 value 同埋 attitude 嘅，咁你點 affect
我呢，就係需要我呢，從校本之外抽啲時間出嚟呢，就要加番啲嘢落去喇，所
以你見到呢其實你話如果單從係一個好 exam-oriented，或者喺行政上面好方便
老師嘅做法呢，我只能夠講呢，個老師必需呢係要花額外嘅時間同埋心力呢去
include 咗呢啲嘢，即係 attitude 同埋 value 入去番呢，果個本身學校果個
curriculum 入面，即係一句到尾，我學校入面嘅 curriculum 呢，唔可以話完全
冇，但係好少 include 呢啲嘢嘅。  
 
Interviewer：咁除咗 school curriculum，咁學校嘅文化喺宜家你嘅 situation，會
點樣影響倒你？  
Teacher E：學校文化當然影響倒啦，因為譬如話好簡單啦，你作為通識老師
呢，有啲 issue 呢，唔係好容易見到，或者呢你係會考慮係咪應該掂嘅，譬如話
我嘅 school 嘅 culture 呢，係比較保守嘅，因為係一間基督教學校係非常保守添
嘅，咁所以佢有啲嘢呢係唔係好希望老師去教嘅，亦都講到明嘅，譬如話同性
戀，嗱呢個議題呢係有關於法治，有關於呢一個個人成長同埋呢個 interpersonal 
development，甚至有啲呢係可以有關於呢一個公共衛生添，佢呢樣嘢就唔係好
想掂嘅，佢都講到好明白，所以你話如果 school culture 喺邊方面 affect 我，去
achieve 某啲我...value education 或者 value education 嘅 aim 呢，就係佢某程度上
係果個 school culture 入面限制咗我果個 repertoire of 呢一個 issue，有啲嘢唔講
得，咁但係你要明白有啲嘢唔講得呢，有啲 issue very critical 呢，或者 very 
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particular 呢你永遠都掂唔到果個 value 同 attitude，所以你見到係學生喺果個學
習嘅情況入面，或者 exposure 入面呢，係會少咗啲嘢嘅。  
 
Interviewer：咁因為啱啱講到學校文化同 curriculum 啦，咁再之後就上知丫其實
有無一啲 ways 係可以幫你做到果一個 aim，但係喺你宜家嘅通識課室係做唔到
架呢？即係有一啲 way 你好想做嘅，但係宜家喺你嘅通識班房裡面做唔到嘅...
係咪就係你啱啱所講嘅一啲額外嘅時間啦，一啲 time constraint 啦，同埋你啱啱
所講話基於學校文化所以有一啲 value 同 attitude 掂唔到，係咪就係咁呢？  
Teacher E：係啦基於學校文化就係有啲嘢做唔到嘅就係...好通常都係果個
content 問題，但係個 ways 呢，嗱我唔知點樣去...睇番條問題你講 ways 丫嘛，
咁俾我感覺上面就係好多種好 gadget 嘅感覺，例如 ways 係咩呢？譬如話你
role-play 做唔做到呀，呢啲全部做到嘅，例如你話 role-play 呀，discussion 呀，
debate 你乜嘢都做到嘅 in terms of 呢一種嘅 pedagogical way，但係如果 in terms 
of content 呢，係有好大嘅 limitation。  
 
Interviewer：咁欸...跟住就想問番呢，因為你宜家係一位老師啦，咁基於你嘅觀
察啦，或者你嘅感受啦，你又覺得其實學生有幾覺得通識係幫到佢哋建立正面
價值呢？  
Teacher E：我認為學生呢，即係冇咁嘅意識話...即係佢自己知道，佢無一個意
識就覺得，"通識係幫我建立緊人生某啲嘢某啲嘢某啲嘢..."，佢哋係冇嘅，但係
你話係咪因為佢 perceive 唔到就冇呢，咁就唔係，對於學生嚟講呢，我認為
呢，個 understanding 就算你直接同佢講"嗱因為你通識其實係幫你學緊 critical 
thinking skills"，其實佢全部都噏番晒出嚟啫，"我學緊 critical thinking，我學緊
logical flow，我學緊咩 value 呀 attitude 呀學緊一啲 concept"，佢全部講晒出嚟
架啫，但係係咪佢真係明呢，其實佢 perceive 唔到，因為如果佢係好有意識地
perceive 倒呢，佢係會有一個好即時嘅 response 俾老師嘅，就係話俾你聽，"欸
老師，我覺得呢個 attitude 對我嚟講會有一啲 advantage，會有啲可以反省嘅地
方"，佢會有呢啲 response 嘅，但係我學生就無呀，或者我...係我嘅問題啦，或
者我教學方面令到佢 perceive 唔到，但係我認為就算你同學生講，因為我都有
同學生講過呢樣嘢，佢會記得個 term，但係佢唔會 perceive 到，係因為意思係
佢搵唔到個 meaning inside。 
 
Interviewer：如果係咁講嘅話呢，你又會點形容，或者點講其實一個老師喺班
房入面嘅教學同埋學生建立正面價值呢？你覺得中間個關係係點樣呢？  
Teacher E：我覺得個關係係好...得意嘅，老師講嘅嘢呢，學生係好難照單全
收，所以老師講嘅嘢某程度上呢，反而係應該要做...反而係好 cliche 咁講做
facilitator，facilitator 嘅意思好簡單啫，就係話好似人哋打功夫咁樣，或者係對
戰咁樣啦，用武術嚟講，你出一拳，老師永遠都係 take initiative 去出一拳格，
咁你就係要令到喺果一拳嘅時間之內，令到學生可以，有意識去擋咗你果一
拳，又或者係接受你果一拳，咁佢哋果個關係就係簡單啲嚟講，等如係...只係
類似係我頭先所講嘅比喻，而且呢果樣嘢係好 subtle 嘅,subtle 嘅意思係乜嘢
呢，就係話慢慢呢係幫佢對於果啲 value 或者 attitude 呢，同佢有一日佢遇到同
樣嘅事情，又或者某啲嘅類似嘅爭議，佢係諗得番起嘅，咁呢個就係老師同埋
學生之間喺 value edcuation 嘅關係。  
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Interviewer：咁你又覺得...我就記得你喺 3.1 嘅時候就好強調呢個空間啦，之氣
唔係話啱就啱，錯就錯呢樣嘢，你覺得你宜家嘅 current situation 算唔算係符合
緊，你之前提過嘅，就係通識同埋價值教育呢一個關係呢？  
Teacher E：係，我覺得係嘅。  
 
Interviewer：會唔會...有乜嘢好符合嘅地方，或者一啲差異嘅地方呢？  
Teacher E：符合嘅地方係...我會覺得符合嘅地方就係話我同學生之間果個關
係，或者上堂果個模式，綜合番頭先我哋所講，不論 content 呀，pedagogically
呀，甚至解果個師生關係方面，都係建立到呢一種好能夠討論嘅氣氛，係 open
嘅，而且我認為我係可以好 open to 任何呢一個 intellectual challenge 嘅人，咁所
以啲學生係好願意去同我講一啲佢覺得一啲好另類嘅意見，或者一啲好另類嘅
見...咁所以呢你話喺呢方面嘅 expectation 當然係達到嘅，in terms of 喺
discussion 呀，issue 入面嘅果個討論入面，但係有啲咩 difference 呢？落差就係
話呢好奇怪嘅，永遠都係佔少數嘅啲學生，俾一啲好得意嘅 feedback，又或者
俾一啲好即時嘅 response，喺我間學校，或者喺我果班房入面，永遠都係佔少
數人，其實個討論氣氛係咪話即係咁好呢，就唔係嘅，討論氣氛就只係我同果
兩三個人喺堂上面發言，其他人呢就比較靜，咁呢度就係個好大嘅落差。  
 
Interviewer：咁有人講過，喺 11 年嘅時候啦，咁佢就話其實呢通識呢一科呢始
終係側重呢個考試啦，咁我哋都知道 DSE 喇，咁其實佢會令到呢老師好難擺一
個好高嘅位置俾呢個價值教育你方面，咁你會點樣睇呢關於呢個講法？  
Teacher E：我覺得兩樣嘢分唔開嘅，點解呢？如果你講緊 high-stake 
examination characteristics 咁我會將佢 interpret 為果個大型嘅問題，即係果個
question type 嘅問題，我哋知道喺呢個 public exam 入面呢，好多時候呢特別高
分，或者所謂難度比較高嘅題目呢其實都係有關於一啲 value judgement，嗱我
唔知先唔好理學生答果刻佢係咪真係認同佢某啲 value，或者佢某啲 choice，我
先唔好理佢啦，但係若然你係作為一個老師，需要去應付呢個 high-stake 
examination 呢，個學生唔多唔少，甚至個老師一定係...佢係會嘗試去將某啲
value judgement 嘅 formation，佢本身果個 construction 係會 convey 俾呢個學生
知道，所以你話係咪完全分開，因為佢唔會擺喺 high priority 嗱，如果我哋再睇
番 high priority 呢個字呢，其實會唔會係意思就係話，係咪好 explicitly 話俾人
哋知我教緊 value，我只能夠講 in terms of 果個 explicity(explicitness)呢，佢係比
較低嘅，佢唔會講出嚟，我唔會話俾你知呢條題目同學"你答咗佢啦，你呢個
value judgement 點點點點點..."，"嗱呢個好緊要架，呢個 firest priority..."，對於
老師學生嚟講呢，大部份老師，甚至更加大部份嘅學生嚟講，佢唔會有咁樣嘅
意思就係話"哦呢個 value 原來係咁重要嘅"，但係其實當佢去嘗試，去 construct
個 answer 嘅時候呢，你係離唔開 value 嘅，所以如果你話係唔係 high priority
呢，當然係 low 嘅，但係我會覺得更加準確嘅地方係話，佢冇好 explicitly 話俾
老師知，甚至有時老師都唔想講咁多喇，"其實你答呢個咪答到囉，你答到咪
value 囉，其實洗乜我講啫"，即係就有咁嘅情況出現。  
 
Interviewer：係，咁我哋之前一路都係討論緊你嘅學習經驗啦同埋教與學你嘅
過程，咁其實第三個部分就會係關於你自己個人嘅一啲信念同諗法嘅，第一樣
嘢啦，一路講咗咁耐喇，你自己個人有幾相信通識呢一科係可以幫助到學生正
面價值呢？ 
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Teacher E：我好相信。即係 in terms of develop 呢個 positive value 我係好相信
嘅。不過呢，我淨係能夠講，果個 differences 或者落差係源於我哋可以即係同
到 students 係去到幾遠呀個 positive value，或者對於某啲 positive value 個
understanding 有幾深，咁但係你話 generally 一定係 develop 倒嘅，因為個學生
睇一件事，佢上堂學過，又或者佢係覺得有啲似嘅話，佢始終都會心入面會諗
到某啲 choice 出嚟嘅，佢會知道呢樣嘢我會咁做，係原因喺邊，個理據係有幾
充足，或者幾唔充足，但係學完通識之後我嘅睇法係學生對於世界上某啲嘢，
特別喺學校入面嘅成個 context，佢對於嘅果啲 power hierachy，對於佢嘅老
師，對於佢成間學校某啲再高層啲嘅人啦，對於佢屋企入面，對於佢父母，對
於佢朋友入面 context，對於佢某啲朋友做嘅嘢，佢會開始有一個比較深入嘅認
識，同埋去有一個 choice，"究竟我同唔同意佢呢？究竟佢咁做啱唔啱呢？或者
我會點做呢？"，呢啲問題會縈繞住佢，所以我認為係可以嘅。  
 
Interviewer：咁你又有幾大程度覺得通識應該包括我哋之前喺 stage 2 講嘅 aim
呢？  
Teacher E：我覺得係好應該嘅。  
 
Interviewer：點解呢？  
Teacher E：點解呀？有兩個問題嘅。因為一個先天問題，一個 logic 嘅先天問
題，我都講過，你如果係要教通識 in terms of 呢個 curriculum，你係無可能去
"Fing"開個 value 唔講，你係冇可能"Fing"開個 value 唔講，所以你無論點都好，
你一教通識，你一定會點掂倒 value 嘅，爭在掂到幾深架啫，但係第二樣嘢，
更加重要就係話，因為我嘅 belief 丫嘛，我要 justify 佢嘅意思就係話，因為若
然冇咗一個好 strong 嘅 belief 嘅話，in 呢一個 developing positive values 或者
attitude towards everything happening in the world，咁 LS 係唔需要存在嘅，因為
LS 一個最終極嘅 objective，我無記錯啦，即係我讀書已經好耐冇讀過喇，咁但
係個問題係佢最終個目標係乜嘢呀，佢要培養一個 responsible 嘅 citizen，甚至
係一個 responsible 嘅 global citizen，咁你話又點可能就話個 curriculum 唔應該去
include 埋果啲 aim in stage 2 呢，係咪？  
 
Interviewer：咁之後就係問番對你個人嚟講又係，其實價值教育係啲乜嘢呢？
因為之前我哋一開始本身講嘅時候呢就係可能問番你自己修讀通識嘅時候，你
接觸到嘅價值教育啦，咁你個人嚟講個睇法係同之前談及嘅一樣丫？定係會唔
會有多啲呢？  
Teacher E：我諗係一樣嘅...  
 
Interviewer：即係都係關乎 choice 同空間？  
Teacher E：Choice 同埋空間...同埋我想再加樣嘢係 value education 本身係永遠
都變緊，我哋唔能夠攬死一條 value 到老呀，所以我會再加一點就係 value 
education 本身除咗係一種好理想，好 ideal 嘅嘢之外，其實係喺實際上面係好有
用處嘅嘢嚟嘅，因為當我哋好 flexibly 去 fine-tune 我哋嘅 value，即係
corresponding to 果個 world's development 嘅話，其實係某程度上係可以幫助成
個社會果個法治更加快，更加好，呢個係實際意義嚟嘅，但係好少人睇到 value 
education 實際意義，佢覺得"成日講 value，都唔講實際嘢嘅"，其實唔係，其實
value education 係好實際嘅嘢嚟嘅。  
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Interviewer：係，明白。咁你又覺得其實對學生嚟講，最影響，即係最大影響
力啦，或者對佢哋嚟講最重要嘅 factor 去影響佢哋嘅價值觀會係啲乜嘢 factor
呢？  
Teacher E：空間。同埋可以再多一個 factor 嗎？空間同埋有一個可以引導佢嘅
人。  
 
Interviewer：咁所以係咁嘅話，可唔可以話都叫係包含喺通識入面呢？  
Teacher E：通識入面係咪包含咗個空間呀？個 curriculum 寫係好有空間嘅，實
際上面係，我嘅睇法係因...好主要因學校而異，亦好主要睇先生有冇能力喇，
你話包唔包含喺通識呢？咁如果你話 in terms of curriculum，咁梗係有啦，但係
如果 in terms of 果個實際嘅果個操作 of 呢個 curriculum 呢，咁我認為就唔多
嘅，我嘅觀察係唔多嘅。  
 
Interviewer：如果宜家有一個機會俾你，可以加一啲嘢落去通識呢一科果度，
去幫助學生有正面價值啦，你會想加啲乜嘢呢？  
Teacher E：我會想加啲乜嘢呀？嘩呢個真係有啲難諗喎...我會想加...你係咪意思
係加落去 curriculum 度呀？  
 
Interviewer：Curriculum 或者呢一科有啲...具體啲嘅可能係話一條唔知點樣嘅問
題，或者任何你諗到嘅。  
Teacher E：我會加一條問題落去，甚至可以加落去 public examination，佢可以
唔計分，就咁 pass or fail 就得架喇條問題，因為你好難計到分嘅，條問題就係
話我會問學生，你究竟學咁多年通識，你學到最重要嘅係啲乜嘢，佢可以係
value，可以係 content，係一個 concept，甚至係可能係你喺課堂上面遇過嘅一
件事，"你究竟喺學習入面遇到最深刻嘅係啲乜嘢，點解呢？"，咁呢個就唔單
止 address to LS 嘅，係 address to 整個 learning，究竟咁佢可唔可以有機會去
reflect 番咁多年嚟，喂你讀呢一科攞倒啲乜嘢，呢條問題係可以擺 public 
examination 因為點解呢，你逼佢答丫嘛，你甚至可以擺落 SBA 添，但係你可以
唔計分，但係呢樣嘢一定需要，點解呢？係俾學生有個機會，而且呢個機會喺
香港係好難得嘅，去 review 番自己除咗因為成個社會制度要你去讀呢一科之
外，其實係咪有一啲更加重要嘅,very personal 嘅你係攞倒呢？咁我先覺得個
education 個 value，所謂 education value 先至係 manifest 倒出嚟。 
 
Interviewer：最後喇，就係有人喺 11 年嘅時候提過另外一個講法啦，就話如果
value 唔係擺喺一個高嘅位置，但係我哋將批判思考擺喺高嘅位置，咁其實呢通
識就會無咗一個好重要嘅 pillar，咁呢個 pillar 其實學生係好需要嘅，而喺其他
科目呢係搵唔到嘅，你對呢一個講法有咩意見呢？  
Teacher E：呢條問題係將 value 同埋 critical thinking 去斬開咗，兩樣嘢係唔同
嘅...？ 喺呢個講法就係咁樣喇咁樣講，你話係唔係唔擺得高，就一定冇呢？咁
我又想問喎，我假設將條問題轉咗佢，宜家我哋將 critical thinking 睇得好高
啦，夠晒高啦，每一次我哋都話我哋啲學生 critical thinking...咁啲學生係咪好有
critical thinking 呢？唔係架喎，即係你擺得高，係 show 俾人哋睇"嗱，我真係好
推崇呢個..."，定係你擺得高嘅意思係話 every minute in learning LS implies 咗或
者 inculcate 緊一啲 value edcuation 俾佢呢，咁呢個呢我就認為係 high priority
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喇。就唔係話俾人知"喂我哋宜家學緊咩 value..."，每一堂都寫 lesson plan 講緊
咩 value，每一堂話俾學生知喂我學緊咩 value，咁你認為學生會真係學到一啲
value 咩？第二樣嘢呢就係話，desperately need and cannot find in other subjects，
我認為通識入面有啲 values 呢係其他 subject 都搵到嘅，只不過學生係冇一個
context 去套用，去 apply 佢，因為你唔 apply 呢，佢睇唔到，其實每一樣嘢都發
生緊，所以我認為呢個 saying 呢係 invalid 嘅，即係你擺得幾高呢？係一個問
題，第二樣嘢 critical thinking 本身，俾我感覺係...你有 critical thinking，係咪真
係冇 value 呢，單有 critical thinking 係咪覺得個人好呀，好 cynical 呀，就識批
評批評...當然我哋讀書就知道 critical thinking 就唔係單指批評嘅，所以如果你話
將 value 同埋 critical thinking 二分，從而去話我哋嘅 value education 唔夠係因為
我哋擺得唔夠高，所以令到 LS 呢係冇咗一個靈魂，或者冇咗 pillar，咁呢個講
法我係唔同意嘅。  
 
Interviewer：今日唔該晒你。 
 
 
 
